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THE SUN'S OUT — First graders at College Heights were glad to see the sun 
this morning after nine days of rainfall and cloudy weath^, which is highly 
unusual in West Texas. The school children were glad to get back on the 
playground.

Injunctions halt some picketing

WASHINGTON (AH) — Texans 
hold the key for House passage of the 
natural gas compromise bill, says 
Lufkin Democrat Charles Wilson, who 
suggests that a little political arm 
twisting may be in order.

House Speaker Thomas P. “ Tip" 
O’Neill Jr. and House majority leader 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth should “ be 
calling in all the people that should 
vote for the bill...and make it clear 

' that f(rfks who voted for the bill would 
be treated a little differently than 
folks who didn’t.

‘ ”1110 speaker’s prestige is totally on 
the line. The president’s is totally on 
the line. And the nuijority leader is 
going to be awfully embarassed if he 
doesn’t get any Texas votes,’ ’ added 
Wilson.

’The Carter administration-backed 
compromise, which calls for 
deregulation of most natural gas by 
1985 and gradual price increases in 
the interim, passed the Senate on 
Wednesday — as expected — by a 57- 
42 vote.

“ Right now it docs not look by any 
means that it will pass the House,” 
warned Wilson late Wednesday af
ternoon. “ The Republicans are 
maintaining a pretty solid front...the 
Northeast liberals are holding pretty 
firm and we’re not getting any 
significant breakthrough with 
product ng-state Democrats.

An unusual coalition of liberals, who 
feel the compromise is too much a 
price for consumers to pay, and 
conservatives, who feel it doesn’t 
deregulate prices quick enough, hope 
to defeat the measure when the House 
votes in mid October.

Wilson, a member of the House- 
Senate conference committee that 
hammered out the compromise, was 
named earlier this week to a 37- 
member task force by O’Neill and 
instructed to drum up support for the 
compromise.

“ My job (on the task force) is to 
work with the producing-state 
Democrats,’ ’ said Wilson. “ That 
includes C^orado and Utah where I ’m 
having some luck. Where I ’m having 
no luck at all is Oklahoma and 
Louisiana”

And Texas
Wilson admitted that right now only 

“ six or seven”  Texans will line up

Rail strike not hurting Big Spring
The office of the division superin

tendent for the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad here reported today that the 
national rail strike has not affected 
the Big Spring area at all.

Missouri Pacific is one of five 
systems In the United States which is 
not involved in the strike, according to 
the iocal spokesman.

A Missouri Pacific yard official in 
Dallas commented that railroad 
pickets have gone up, then down, then 
up again in some parts of Texas this 
week. “ Rumors are a nickel a pound 
as to what will happen” in an on- 
again, off-again strike in sympathy 
for sti^ing railroad clerks, he added.

The local spokesman also said that 
there has been no by-pass or extra 
traffic yet due to the washout on the 
Southern Pacific line at Presidio due 
to heavy rains.

The Brotherhood of Railway and 
Airline Gcrka resumed picketing at 
three Dallas-Fort Worth area 
railroads Wednesday, only hours after 
the union called off a strike that has 
crippled the carrier’s freight service.

Some union sources speculated the 
picketing in support of striking 
Norfolk and Western Railway 
workers might spread to the Missouri 
Pacific and Frisco lines, which also 
serve the Dallas area. Frisco workers 
struck atsa.m. ’Tuesday, but returned 
to their jobs within half an hour.

The union^involved in a drawn-out 
strike Agaiim Norfolk and Western in 
Virginia, asked for help and got it 
from across the nation as other unions 
on 43 railroads honored the union’s 
picket lines.

The railroads immediately sought 
assistance from the courts and were 
granted an injunctioli to stop the 
strike Wednesday.

’The strike had crippled most freight 
operations in Texas and shut down 
two Amtrak passenger trains.

Late WedivMdny, some pickets were 
still reported in Houston as some were 
being reeumed in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth metroplex. Railroad 
spokesmen said the continued and 
resumed picketing was Ukelv caused 
by the logistical problems of serving 
tte court order to union leaders.

Some Amtrak passenger rail ser
vice through Dallas, Houston and 
Laredo remained at a standstill.

though service was running between 
New Orlesm and Los Angeles via 
Houston.

Picket lines were called off at the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas, Santa Feand 
Cotton Belt railroads about 10 a m. 
Wednesday, but resumed about 2 p.m. 
on orders from the regional union 
division.

’The railroads had received tem
porary restraining orders from U.S. 
district courts, but union officials 
claimed those injunctions are con
trary to a decision by Supreme Court 
Justice Warren Burger.

Some train crews reported to work 
while pickets were down Wednesday 
worked 12-hour shifts as allowed by 
union contract. But as clerks resumed 
picketing, supervisory personnel 
resumed operating fr e i^ t  trains.

Loren Simmons, a spokesman for 
Sants Fe in Dallas, said the railroad 
had used supervisory personnel to 
make up about 80 crews Wednesday 
while pidiets were up. He said those 
crews operated about one-third as 
many trains as usual.

Tha Dallas-based Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas (Katy), the Cotton belt and the 
Burlington Northern were affected in 
Texas. ’The Fort Worth *  Denver, 
Southern Pacific and Missouri Pacific 
were unaffected.

’The Katy obtained a federal court 
iixjunction in Kansas CiW Tuesday but 
spokesman Jerry Sheriilnn said it was 
Wednesday before it was obeyed. ’The 
railroad ran at about 30 percent 
capacity with supervisory personnel, 
he said

Frisco line workers were on the job 
'Tuesday but put up pickets Wed
nesday at Fort Worth, Sherman and 
Irving. ’They came down quickly when 
r a i l r ^  o ^ ia ls  produced a court 
order.

Tuesday’s Amtrak train to Chicago 
was shut down because it is seviced by 
Santa Fe, but the New Orleans-Los 
Angels route, serviced by Southern 
Pacific, continued operations.

Amtndi spokesmen said about IS 
passengers on the canceled Chicago 
run were placed on buses.

Industry sources in Houston 
reported minimal effects from the rail 
strike, but officials at export grain 
elevators said a strike of several days’

with the president and the House 
leadership.

“ In the last analysis, when the 
speaker, majority leader and the 
president put the full-court press on 
them, I think we’ll get half of the 
Texas Democrats, maybe more,”  
continued Wilson. ‘TU  be very 
disappointed if we don’t get 11 or 12.

“ But if we don’t have more than six 
or seven, which is what we’ve got now, 
then the bill will not pass.”

Opponents to the bill can oppose the 
bill on “ idealogical grounds, saying 
it’s not deregulation and on practical 
political grounds, which is really 
where the apposition comes from, 
because they don’t want Carter to get 
the credit for resolving the issue,”  
added Wilson.

The House leadership plans to luifip 
the natural gas pricing compromise 
with three less controversial energy 
measures and stage one vote on the 
entire package.

“ A lot of congressmen don’ t want to 
go before the voters in November 
without having passed an energy 
bill,”  said Wilson who noted that the 
“ ones we’re having the problems with 
are the real idealogues and that 
argument doesn’t carry a lot of weight 
with them sometimes.”

Wilson said he hoped that five 
“ leaning”  Texans — whom he refused 
to name — would be invited to meet 
with the secretary of the Treasury and 
the chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board to “ talk about the international 
implications of the bill.”

Wilson saM ha briieved the oft- 
repeated White House agruments on 
behalf of a comprehensive energy bill. 
Passage of such a measure would 
improve the dollar abroad and 
disprove “ the general percepton in 
Western Europe and Japan that the 
U.S. does not have the capacity to 
come to terms with a divisive regional 
issue,”  he said.

Should the measure pass, Texas 
consumers are “ going to have an 
emotional reward because for the first 
time in ten years, they’re going to be 
paying the same as everyboby 
else...they’ll know the yankees are 
paying the same that they do which 
has been a bone of contention for some 
time.”

The intrastate gas market in Texas 
has supported higher prices, thus 
producers balked at sriling to in
terstate customers. The compromise 
would extend federal regulation to the 
intrastate markets, which will in
crease prices in most states

The main Tei^s opposition to the 
bill arises from “ the emotional 
position to any intrusion in the in
trastate market by the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission,”  
said Wilson.

Opponents of the bill contend that

the increased regulation will drive 
some small producers out of the 
business while continuing to raise gas

prices as producers pass the cost of 
additional lawyers and accountants 
along to consumers.

ELECTRICAL CONDUCTOR -
(AewiaeeMOTO) 

■ A silhouetted figure appears to be directing
a lightning bolt as it strikes the horizon deep in the Gulf of Mexico late 
Tuesday night as thunder heads moved acroas the open sea.

duration could significantly affect 
operations.

W.W. Martin, traffic mamanger for 
General Portland Cement, said 
cement was shipped by the Missouri 
Pacific Wednesday from the Dallas 
plant, but about 30 percent of 
production was bottled up in Fort 
Worth, served by the Santa Fe.

Spokesman for two large grocery 
wholesalers said they do not foresee 
major problems in using truck 
transportation if the strike continues.

F ocalpoint------------
Action /reaction: ‘Specialpolice ’

Q. I ’ve noticed cars bearing (he insignia "special police. Big Spring, 
Texas”  racing around (own. What kind of police are these and who ap
proved this deal?

A. These are special security police for the Big Spring Industrial Park. 
They were hired specifically for that purpose by the city, and their 
authority begins and ends at the park borders.

Calendar: Kiwanis installation
TODAY

Kiwanis Installation Banquet at the Cactus Room, Howard College, 7 
p.m., starting their Golden Anniversary Year.

The Volunteer Services Council of the Big Spring Sate Hospital will 
sponsor a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to6 p.m. at 1205 Utah.

Meeting of the Stanton city council, 7:30 p.m. at city hall.
Meet the Coahoma Bulldogs at an ice cream siqiper sponsored by the 

Coahoma Booster Oub at 5:30 p.m. at the high school cafeteria Boost the 
only winning team in the county.

FRIDAY
Concert by United States Air Force Falconaire band, 8 p.m., Municipal 

Auditorium. Free to public.
Merry Mixers sponsoring benefit dance Friday from 8 p.m. until 11 

p.m. in the Settles Hotel.
Highway 87 meeting, registration at Holiday Inn, get-acquainted party 

at 6:30 p.m., dinner, 7:30 p.m. Big Spring Country Club.

SATURDAY
Highway 87 meeting, breakfast and business meeting starting atSa.m. 

North meeting room.
LeaguOk play in Gra-Y Football begins with the Pee Wee league 

Rethkins and Vikings faciiu off at 9 a.m. followed by the MusUngs and 
Cowboo'S at 10 a.m. In the tMrd through sixth grade league, the 
Longirams battle the Raiders at 9 a.m., Cowboys versus Redskins at 10 
a.m. and Bobcats versus Rams at 11 a.m. All games are on the Steer 
practice fields across from the YMCA.

Gas leak 
forms cloud 
near Coahoma

A 15-foot ball of butane or propane 
gas hung briefly over the northeast 
section of the county this morning, but 
by 9:19 a m. it had dissipated.

First reported by school bus driver 
Ernest Richter, the cloud was 
spewing from a gauging station two 
miles south of Vincent and five miles 
northeast of Coahoma.

The pipeline belonged to Skelly, and 
Richter told sheriffs deputies he had 
contacted their Oklahoma City office 
to report the leak

Bobby Schooler, 2611 Carol, was 
dispatched to the scene by Skelly, and 
arrived just before Deputy Milton 
Kirby at 9 a m Schooler shut down the 
station without incident, and the gas 
cloud, visible because of condemed 
moisture, dissipated.

The threat at an explosion which 
would probably have rocked a good 
part of the county was gone by 9:19 
am

Negligence claimed 

in damage suit filed 
by boy's parents

A suit has been filed in 118th District 
Court against John R. Damron. Sand 
Springs, in connection with the 
motorcycle accident death of William 
E. Cass last June 27. The suit was 
brought by Class’s mother, Mary Ann 
Jordy, and stepfather.

The accident, which occurred on 
property allegedly owned by Damron, 
involved a steel cable strung across a 
dirt road on the property. There was a 
caution sign hung on the cable.

Cass, 13, was riding a new 75cc 
motorcycle on the property north of 
Midway Rd The bike apparently 
struck the cable, throwing and killing 
the youth

The suit asks 353,230 in actual 
damages and future damages in 
addition.

The suit, filed Tuesday by Richard 
Milstead, alleges negligence in 
placing the cable

Offbeat: Mystery Man
LONDON (A P ) — Prime Minister who?
That seems to be the question in Britain these days.
One in five people could not identify a photograph of Prime Minister 

James (Callaghan, according to National Opinion Polls.
The report was based on a survey of 2,000 people, ages 15 to 21.

Tops on TV: Biting experiences
Romance biles Jim-Bob during tonight’s episode of “ The Waltons”  and 

on “ Barney Miller”  a dog biles Wojo. On “ The Waltons,”  which airs at 7 
p.m. on (?BS, Jim-Bob falls in love with a girl who has trouble deciding 
between him and a convent On “ Barney Miller,”  which airs at 8 p.m. on 
ABC, Wojo debates which he fears most, rabies or needles.

Inside: Medical negligence ?
A CIVILIAN DOCTOR, dismissed by the army for inefficiency, is 

claiming that the military organization gives too informal a physical 
examination. See page 5-A.

HOUSTON, the second largest city in the state, has within the last nine 
months ordered the death sentence for 12 persons. See page 7-A.
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Outside: Sunny!!!
Fair skies today follow a trace of rain 

reported Wednesday night. High today 
shMid reach the mid 76s, low tonight in 
the mid S6s, and high Friday in (he low 
66s. Winds will be light and variable 
today.
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Police beat
Two arsonists 'wanted'
Two men are suspected of 

dousing a dty-own^ vacant 
home with gasoline, and 
putting a match to it, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday

Two units from the Big 
Spring Fire Department 
fought two hours to douse the 
blaze in an empty house on 
the comer of Nolan and 
Northeast Seventh. The 
home was completely gutted 
by fire, according to a fire 
department spokesman.

Detective Tony Li^an will 
investigate the case, and is 
expect^ to bring in the two 
suspects shortly.

Someone towed off a 1970 
Cadillac belonging to Aubrey 
Weaver, 601 Washington, 
while the car sat on the lot of 
the Fourth and Gregg Fina 
Station for repairs. Accord

ing to reports, someone in »  
wrecker towed the loou auto 
from the lot sometime 
Monday night.

At another service station, 
the Shamrock at FM  700 and 
Birdwell, someone turned on 
the pumps and loaded up 
with 116 gallons of regular 
and 32 gallons of unleaded 
gasoline. Loss was estimated 
at $97.50.

Burglars broke into the 
Auto Super Market, 906 W. 
4th, sometime Tuesday 
night. It is unknown what, if 
anything, was stolen.

Three mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A ' parked vehicle 
belonging to Helen Brown, 
202 Circle, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene at 
200S. Main, 2:52p.m.

Digest

(APW IREPH O TO )

THE I,AST LAUGH IS NEAR — Jack Thum, 53, of 
Chicago, has made people laugh as a clown for 22 
years of visiting 1,900 hospitals across the Midwest. 
Thum says his doctors say he has lung cancer and a 
year or less to live. He still visits sick children at 
hospitals twice a week. ‘T i l  go on being a clown 
until my last breath," he says. ‘T i l  go out making 
them laugh."

Public works money
WASHINGTON lA P ) — Here are the final House- 

Senate compromise appropriations figures for 
Arm y Corps of Engineers and Bureau of

to the White House by Senate passage Wednesday: 
^ M Y  CORPS OF E N G IN E E R  

Construction, Aquilla Lake, $5.6 m illion; 
Arkansas-Red rivers chloride control, $4.1 million; 
Aubrey Lake. $l million; Big Pine Lake, $900,000; 
Brazos Island Harbor, $500,000; Buffalo Bayou flood 
control and dams,$$.4 million; Cooper Lake, $8.9 
million; Corpus Christ! ship channel, $1.7 million; 
El Paso, $3.3 million; Freeport hurricane protec
tion, $2.3 million; Chocolate Bayou, $16 million; 
Highland Bayou, $1.3 million; Lakeview Lake, $18 
million. La von Lake, $1 million, Lewisville Dam, $1 
million. Mouth of Colorado River, $500,000, Port 
Arthur hurricane protection, $5 8 million; San 
Antonio channel, $800,000; San Gabriel River, $7.5 
million; Taylors Bayou, $100,000; Texas City 
hurricane protection and canal, $3.1 million; Three 
Rivers, $150,000; Vince bayous, $1.1 million. 
Planning. Baytown. $200,000, Big Sandy Lake, 
$50,000; Estes Dam, $150,000; Clear Creek, $200,000, 
Neches River, $240,000, Plainview, $150,000; Trinity 
River project, $700,000.

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
Construction. Nueces River, $18.6 million; 

Palmetto Bend, $5 million

‘M.A. S. H.' under fire
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The "M  A S H”  cast 

often comes under “ fire " in the hit television series 
about the Korean War, but a real fire sent them 
scurrying from the set.

Alan Alda, Mike Farrell, Henry Morgan, Loretta 
Swit, David Ogden Stiers and Jamie Farr were 
working on an episode of the CBS series Wednesday 
when an electrical short apparently sparked a blaze 
ina wall of the set.

A spokesman for 20th Century-Fox said the fire 
was put out Quickly and little damage was done. One 
member of the film crew suffered smoke inhalation 
but was not hospitalized.

Crew membws smelled smoke and alerted the 
cast, studio spokesman Chuck Panama said, and 
the actors rushed to safety grabbing props and 
costumes.

Farr, who plays the phony transvestite CpI. 
Clinger, said the real hero was an extra, Roy 
Goldman

“ He saved all my dresses," Farr said.
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Driver's ed 
course okayed

Fun breakfast 
booked Tuesday

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce will 
hold the First Chamber Fun 
Breakfast Tuesday, at 6:30 
a m in the cafeteria at 
Howard College

The reason for the break- 
faat ia an opportunity to have 
fun, to be a part of the fun 
and games, to have a shot at 
the cash drawings and to eat 
breakfast.

The p<ri>lic is welcome and 
everyone who attends is 
eligible to win the cash 
dollars that will be given 
away.

Chamber members who 
are present are also eligible 
for a special cash award. 
Members are urged to bring 
wives, husbands or friends. 
Reservations should be 
made in advance.

This First Chamber Fun 
Breakfast is sponsored by 
Big Spring Savings 
Association. Area teachers 
are especially invited and 
"new teachers" will be 
special guests Music will be 
1^ Johnny Cantrell and the 
Fascination.

Reservation should be 
made by calling, 263-7641, by 
noon Monday

Midland hikes 
gargage rates

MIDLAND — Midland 
residents will be paying 69 
per cent higher rates for 
garbage collection in the 
future

The city council passed 
such an ordinance here 
Tuesday.

Monthly fees for 
residential customers will go 
from $2.75 to $4 while 
commercial rates will in
crease 15 per cent. Apart
ment rates will be elevated 
$I monthly per unit.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Gail W. Sut- 
phen, 1414 11th, was struck 
by a vehicle driven by Tena 
T. Parker, 4201 Dixon, at 300 
E. 9th, 5:03 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Donna 
Walker, 3902 Hamilton, and 
Vicky Stanley, 1515 Tucson, 
collided in the parking lot (rf 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital, 5:11 p.m.

I I s r a e l  prepares 
I  for Egyptians

An approved d river ’s 
education course for 15-17 
year olds is being offered at 
Howard College. Enrollment 
will be on a first come, first 
served basis.

When students suc
cessfully complete the 
Howard College course they 
are eligible to apply to the 
Department of PuUic Safety 
for a driver’s license test.

The Howard College of
ficials have com plete the 
steps to certify the college to 
offer an approved Driver's 
Education class. The course 
consists of two phases: class 
constnKtion and laboratory 
experience.

Course content of 32 hours 
of classroom instruction, six 
hours of behind the wheel 
training, and six hours of 
observation conforms to the 
state-ap^ved curriculum. 
There will only be one class 
offered this fall.

No more than 35 students 
will be accepted for mem
bership in this class. 
Classroom instruction will 
be held on week nights while 
the driving portion will run 
concurrently after school 
and on weekends.

Enrollment is limited. Call 
267-6311, ext. 66 for further 
information.

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)

HONORED FOR LONG SERVICE — Newest Big Spring members of Texas Electric 
Service Company’s Quarter Century Club were honored at a banquet held Wednesday 
evening at the Big Spring Country Club. Bill Marquardt, TESCO president, (left, front 
row) was here to personally extend congratulations and present watches to each of 
the six men honored. Others on the front row, from the left, are T.L. Young, A.W. 
Henry, B.A. Brunson. Back row, C.R. Shanks, E.D. Wallace and B.F. Ranby.

' JERUSALEM (A P ) — The Israeli government began 
preparations today for peace negotiations with Egypt, its 
largest Arab foe, after the Israeli Parliament voted by an 
overwhelming margin to ratify the Camp David accords 
and withdraw all Jewish settlers from the Sinai perdnsula 
if Egypt makes peace.

Prime Minister Menachem Begin said negotiations 
could start as early as next week on the peace treaty 
which he and President Anwar Sadat p l e d ^  at Camp 
David to complete within three months.

Egypt’s acting foreim  minister, Butros B. Ghali, said in 
Cairo that Isradi and Egyptian delegations would meet 
either in Ismailia, on the Suez Canal, or in El Arish, the 
Sinai capital.

An advance Israeli party was going to Cairo today to re
establish the direct links Egyptian President Anwar &dat 
severed in July.

H w  120 members of the Knesset, Israel’s one-house 
parliament, put peace with Egypt in exchange for the 
Sinai settlements to a vote ear^  today following more 
than 17 hours of emotional debate. The vote of 84-19 with 17 
abstentions showed wide acceptance for the two 
frameworks for peace drafted at Camp David and the 
painful settlement resolution demanded as a condition for 
further negotiations by Sadat.

Fed rules, inflation blamed 
for hikes in utility rates

Federal over-regulation 
and inflation fueled by 
government spending are 
responsible for increases in 
utility rates, Texas Electric 
Service Company Bill 
Marquardt said at the 1978 
annual dinner honoring 
meiiibers of the firm ’s 
(garter Century Club held at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
Wednesday evening.

have no control.

"One group complains 
because we’re burning coal 
— which is dirtier than gas. 
Another group turns around 
and complains because 
we’re burning gas — which is 
more scarce than coal. And 
then there are those using 
scare tactics as we try to 
build the nuclear plant!”

TESeX) employees gaining 
membership in the club were 
B.A. Brunson, B.F. Rainey, 
E.D Wallace, C.R. Shanks. 
T.L. Young and A.W. Henry.

Each of the select group 
was presented with a watch 
by Marquardt. Enter
tainment was provided by 
The Shoppe. J.D. Reddings 
served as master of 
ceremonies while C.L. 
M erritt offered the in
vocation.

Marquardt, told em 
ployees, ‘ ‘WitlKXit those two 
things we wouldn’t need this 
rate increase and wouldn’t 
have needed the last one 
either.”

Id mm addMWi'ManmarA
referred to Big Brown, the 
company’s lignite plant near 
W ill f it  Id. 1o Illustrate what 
he termed "runaway in
flation

"W e finished building it 
( the (riant) in 1971, just seven 
years ago. If we started 
building that very same 
plant today, it’d cost four 
times as much by the time 
we finished it...Now that’s 
ridiculous”

This cost increase has 
been caused by inflation and 
"excessive bureaucratic 
regulations" and these have 
added unnecessary in
creases to customers’ bills 
“ Like, for example, those 
scrubbers we have to [Mit on. 
We don't even need them, 
because lignite doesn’t have 
much sulfur in it in the first 
place”

Marquardt (Kiinted out 
that over-regulation of that 
sort doesn't help customers 
get better electricity or 
healthier air. “ What it does 
is keep a bunch of pa[>er- 
shufflers in Washington 
employed and force our 
customer's bills higher ’ ’

He then added he woulc, 
feel "a  whole lot better”  if 
the country received the 
same kind of care that 
TESCO employees give their 
customers.

Marquardt praised em- 
(rioyees for the excellent job 
they are doing in a time 
when it is not easy to work 
for a utility. He expressed

Marquardt told employees 
he is aware of their com- 
[lassion for customers who 
are having a hard time 
meeting rising energy costs, 
and that he. too, shares their 
concern.

Marquardt commended 
employees for expressing 
their concern by showing 
customers ways to lower 
their personal electric bills. 
He singled out the com

pany’s new Tighten-Up 
program as one method 
designed todo just that.

“ T igh ten -U p teaches 
people how to use less 
electricity — and less gas. It 
teaches them how they can 
keep their bills from being so 
high.”

He added that in addition 
to helping customers learn 
how to control their electric 
bills, employees are helping 
them understand why rates 
are going up.

"There’s a real simple 
reason," Mairquardt con
cluded. “ As you well know, 
we are trying to build new 
plants that will use chea|>er 
and more plentiful lignite 
and nuclear fuels. That's so 
we can continue to provide 
good service and keep 
people’s bills as low as 
possible."

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

IH E  UL’HMATE IN CLASS AND PERFORMANCE — 
The classy new 1979 Cadillac Eldorado, which offers 
the best in a()|>earance and [>erformance, is now on 
display at Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac, located at 
403 Scurry Street. Alfred Stanley (left) and Jack Himes 
stand beside the vehicle.

Dea(J -ends appearing

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  As 
more than 350 friends and 
relatives mourned the 
victims of the nation’s worst 
aviation disaster, federal 
investigators ran into dead
ends trying to determine the 
cause of the crash that killed 
at least lS0|)eople.

"W e have more questions 
than answers,’ ’ Ph illip  
Hogue, head of the National

nesday. "The more we know, 
the less we know.”

Hogue said 143 people who

Trans|xatation Safety Board 
investigation, said Wed-

Hogue said 143 P ^ l e  who 
witn«sed the collision of a 
Pacific Southwest Airlines 
jet and a single-engine 
Cessna 172 on Monday had 
been interviewed and 79 
others were waiting to be 
questioned, including the 
pilots of two small aircraft 
who may have seen the 
crash.

Earlier, officials had

s|>eculated that the pilot of 
the PSA Boeing 727, who had 
been warned he was in the 
same area as a small plane, 
became confused and 
thought he was being warned 
about a second l i^ t  plane 
that was in the area.

But Hogue said Wed
nesday that (lossibility now 
“ appears remote”

The (irobable elimination 
of the third-plane theory 
leaves questions of who or

r

sympathy for the fact that
Jloy

what PSA pilot James 
McFeron saw when he told 
the tower, “ They ’ ve 
passed,”  after being in
formed a small plane also 
was approaching the field.

"W e've got pieces of the 
(xizzle. We’re trying to [xit 
them together,”  Hogue said.

Both the PSA and Cessna 
(rilots were warned of the 
danger twice — when they 
were three miles and then 
one mile a()art — by the 
same controller at Lind
bergh Field’s control tower, 
Hogue said. But he added: 
" I ’m not sure the pilot of the 
PSA jet was told to take 
evasive action."

The PSA pilot 
acknowledged both warn
ings, but the Ossna pilot’s 
res()onse8 were garbled, 
Hogue said.

He added that the con
troller, who was not iden
tified, was suffering from an 
emotional condition and was 
“ not able to be interviewed 
immediately”  He said he 
hoped the controller could be 
questioned by Friday.

Hogue said the Federal 
Aviation Administration was 
analyzing radar data from 
both planes.

Monday’s crash killed 135
(leople on the tet, two in the 

I at least 13 (>eople

employees must contend 
with conflicting complaints 
on matters over which they

(BHOTO SY OANNY VALDEV)

PRIDE OF FLEET — Bill Pollard (left) and Art Blassingame stand beside one of the 
1979 series of Chevrolets now on display at Pollard Chevrolet Co., located at 1501 E. 
4th Street.

Deaths Accused killer returned to jail
Granville Glenn

James Granville Glenn, 74, 
former composing room 
foreman of the Big Spring 
Herald, died in a McKinney 
hos(>ital late Wednesday.

Mr Glenn, affectionally 
called “ Gram(>s" by his 
friends, had b<«n in failing 
health for a long time and 
was confined to his home 
here after suffering a stroke 
a couple of years ago.

Services are (lending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mr. Glenn was bom July 
10,1904 in Big Sjiring. He was 
a s(>orts enthusiast and a 
sandlot baseball (riayer at 
one time. He was a member 
of the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
lim a, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Stevenson, Ardmore, Okla.; 
and two grandchildren.

occur in Oak wood Cemetery.
Other survivors include 

her husband, Revis Gregg, 
Cisco; a son, Larry Gene 
Gregg, Iowa Park; her 
mother, Melvina Marshy 
Granbury; two sisters and 
two grand^ughters

when $60,000 bond withdrawn

Paul Rix

GRANVILLE GLENN

Earlene Gregg
Earlene Gregg, 58, of 

Cisco, sister of Neal Marsh 
of Big Spring, died at 1 a.m., 
Wednesday in a Cisco
hospital following an ex
tended illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m.^ 
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church in Cisco. Burial will

Paul Rix, form er Big 
Spring resident, died 
Monday in Gautier, Miss.

His father, Harvey Rb(, 
owned and operated a fur
niture store for many years 
in Big Spring.

Services were Wednesday 
in Mississippi.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jessie Ree, of the home; two 
daughters; two sisters, Mrs. 
Randall (Maywood) Pickle, 
El Paso and Mrs. Eleanor 
Matheny, Big Spring; a r  
aunL Mrs. Alfred Moexly, 
Big Spring; and a brother-in- 
law, Joe Pickle, Big Spring.

ASPERM ONT — Roy 
Glenn Swink, 17, accused in 
the Jan. 24 shotgun slaying of 
his father, stepmother and 
brother, has been returned to 
the Stonewall County Jail 
here after his $60,000 
pro(>erty bond was with
drawn by an Aspermont 
bond.

The surety was identified

as Mack Peacock, who peace 
officers said (iffered no 
reason for the withdrawal.

Cessna and i 
in the North Park neigh
borhood where the planes 
crashed three miles north of 
Lindbergh Field.

Investigators said the 
death toll among those on the 
ground could go higher as 
coroner’s deputies continue 
trying to identify bodies. 
Many victims were 
mutilated.

“ It nuiy be days before we 
know exactly how many 
actually did die while going 
about their business,”  said 
Warren (Xiam^prs, a de(>uty

Swink first said his father, 
stepmother and brother
were shot to death bv an 
intruder. He claimed he 
esca[>ed by climbing out a 
window and driving to his 
uncle’s home.

ihprs, a (
San Diego cou i^  coroner. 

Chambers said a mother
and her child nuiy have been 
killed when the planes 
crashed into the neigh
borhood but their bodies had 
ng^^eo ifound

Merry Mixers schedule benefit 
dance Friday in Settles Hotel>

Merry Mixers will s(>onsor 

a benefit dance Friday from 

8 p.m. until 11 p.m. in the 
Settles Hotel. Funds derived 
from the dance will be used 
to aid Mrs. W.H. Bradberry

who has been in Memorial 
Hospital in Lubbock for the 
past month.
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FLYING HIGH — Greg Barnes become airborne wMle "bowl riding" off the edge of a 
concrete pool at the Skater Crater Skateboard Park in San Femardino.

Congress concentrating 
on minor energy programs

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
C ongressiona l backers 
pressed for quick action on 
minor parts of President 
Carter’s energy program 
today after breaking through 
the major barrier i  natund 
gas pricing.

Wednesday's 57-42 passage 
of the natural gas com
promise, which calls for 
deregulation of gas price in 
19S5, was hailed by Carter as 
a sign "that we in this 
government, particularly 
Congress, can courageously 
deal with an issue, and one 
that tests our national will 
and ability.”

Carter originally proposed 
allowing gas prices to rise 
through continued regulatior. 
Instead of decontrol but later 
endorsed the compromise as 
the best middle ground that 
could be a c M e t^  And it 
was achieved only after 

' months of pushing.
The bill would lift price 

controls from most natural 
gas in 1996 and permit the 
regulated price to double 
between now and then.

Sponsors say it will coot 
consumers who heat with

Trans Regional 
hit with suit

Trans Regional Airlines is 
being sued for 990,000 by 
Forsan Oil Company in a 
case involving a stolen 
airplane.

The fuit, filed on behalf of 
Forsan Oil by Don W. Griffis, 
alleges the defendant was 
instructed, in the process of 
caring for the plaintiffs 
airplane, to leave the fuel 
tarit em^y.

The plane was stolen from 
the Howard County airport 
Feb. 22, and, according to. 
the suit, 'Trans Regiqnal 
“ failed touse ordinary care", 
to prevent the theft.

In addition, the suit alleges 
" fa lse , misleading, and 
deceptive practiceo”  on the 
part of Trans Regional under 
the Consumer Protection 
Act.

It isn't your 
car, lady! I ! I

TOLEDO, Ohio (A P ) — 
Mrs. Leonard (banning was 
driving home from a 
shopping center when she 
sm ^ed  something burning.

She saw a num washing 
windows, pulled up. Jumped 
out and s ^ t e d ,  “ Sir, my 
car is burning! Can you help 
me?”

The man took one look. “ It 
isn’t your car, lady," he 
shouted back. " I t ’s you.”

Sure enough, the wooden 
frame that supported a shoe 
cast she wore for a fracture 
in her foot, was smouldering, i 
Apparently, someone’s hot 
cigarette ash had landed on 
the cast while Mrs. Canning 
was at the shopping center. •

The man doused the fire 
with window-waahing liquid.

Club sponsors 
clothing drive

The Big Spring Evenng 
Lion’s Club in conjunction 
with world service week, 
Oct 1-9 is sponsoring a 
clotMng drive for the Big 
^ rtn g  State Hoepf tal.

Usable dothlng for men 
and women may m  taken to 
Thompson Furniture, 401 , 
E. Second Street For ad- 
dlUonal informatloa c a ll, 
V.L. Perkins 297-7399.

, Tbs Oardsn City Lien’s 
Chib is also partlcl|Mtting In 
die qlotMng drive. Persons I 
in the vlciaity of CMasscock 
County may contact a 
mambsr of tto Garden City 

iLion’sClub.
IlSBM nsqdsd badly: bhie 

Mans, pant^ shirts, shoes, 
belts, and coats.

natural gas an average of $20 
to $25 more a year by 1905 
than they would have 
otherwise paid. But liberal 
oppon en ts  con ten d  
homeowners will be hit with 
increases of 9100 to 9200 a 
year because of the 
measure.

The bill now goes to the 
House, and although apitch- 
ed battle is expected, 
there, supporters appear to 
haveane^e.

Meanwhile, backers of 
Carter’s five-part energy 
plan hope to pu ^  through as 
much of it as possible bdore 
the scheduled mid-October 
congressional adjournment 
— even including some of the 
plan’s long-neglected tax 
proposals.

The five parts deal with 
natural gas pricing, in
dustrial coal conversion, 
e n e rg y  c o n s e r v a t io n .

Howard College offering 
ground school course

A ground school course for 
private pilots is being of
fered at Howard College.

Classes w ill meet on 
Monday beginaing O ct 2, 
and will meet for 10 weeks 
for a total of 30 hours. Class 
will be held from 7:20 to 9:20 
p.m. in the science building 
room KB.

H om er R ic k a b a u g h , 
certified flight instructor, 
w ill teach the course. 
Rickabaugh has 20 years of 
flying experience.

Upon satisfactory com
pletion of the course, 
students will be elW ble to 
lake the (FAA ) Federal 
Aviation Administration

W eather
Rio Grande reaching

The Rio Grande, 
swollen by recent heavy 
rainfall and by releases of 
water from Mexican 
reservoirs, was expected 
to crest at Presidio well 
above flood stage, but 
perhaps Just slightly 
below the tops of levees.

The flooding was 
triggered by a com
bination of heavy rains 
and releases of water 
from Mexican reservoirs. 
The Rio Grande was 
expected to crest at 
Presid io late today, 
forecasters said.

Recent heavy rains in 
Southwest Texas com
bined with large releases 
of water from Mexican 
reservoirs to send both
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the Rio Grande and Rio 
Concho near flood stage.

InternatiooBi Boundary 
and Water Commiaaion 
em p lo y e s  w o rk ed  
throughout the night 
placing sandbags along 
the levees near Presidio 
where the Rio Grande 
crest was eimected to 
reach 29 feeL Flood stage 
at the international 
bridge is 14.5 feet, but 
levees provide protection 
up to 29 feet 

There was good news, 
however, as the flood 
water headed down
stream. Forecasts called 
for clear to partly cloudy 
skies and no additional 
rainfall in Southwest 
Texas.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather M ex-, 
pected id the forecast period, today until Friday, 
morning, from southeni California t h n i^  the 
southern states and lower Midwest to Florida.. 
,(}oolar weather is expected for the Northwest andi 
northsm Plains, Great Lakes and NortheasL Rain, 
and showers are forecast for the central Gulf and. 
upper Great Lahss.

Kentucky's fastest is blind
3-A

' LOUISVILLE, K y . (A P ) -  
Lan y Oowe Is blind but be I is on the tandem bicycling 
team that holds the Ken
tucky tandem time-trial 
irecord.
I Taihdem bicycle radiiig 
IrequireB a team effort The 
“ stolur”  on the back and the 
“ pilot”  on the front have to 
be pretty much equal in 
[Strength and stamina.

Crowe, a 27-year-old 
systems analyst. Is the 
stoker. His pilot fo Bob. 
^Zeman, an attorney.

They completed tbd,'25- 
,m ile national tim e-trial 
'course near Carrollton in 91 
minutes two years ago, a 
state record for tandems.

According to experts, 
tandem riding around the 
country is on the rise and the _

blind are heavily involved 
hsenoM sf the opportunity It 
,0 f m  ttam to stretch thtor 
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electric rate setting and 
energy taxes.

House-Senate en ergy  
negotiators slated today’s 
meeting to wrap up loose 
ends on the relatively miimr 
energy-conservation and 
e le c tr ic -ra te  sections, 
sending those bills to tte  
floor esch chamber for 
final actioa

The coal conversion bill, 
aimed at forcing gas-and oil
burning utilities and in
dustries to switch to coal, 
has already passed the 
Senate and is awaiting final 
House action.

In addition, conferees on 
the fifth part — energy taxes 
— plan to meet Friday to 
approve proposed tax c r ^ t s  
for home insulation. They 
nuy also agree to watered- 
down versions of taxes on 
cars with poor fuel economy 
and on intfficient iixIuBtrlal 
use of oil and natural gas.

ground school test.
Concurrently with this 

course, all. students are 
encourogad “to start taking 
flying lessons. Individual 
arrangemants will have to be 
made for the flying lessons, 
since they are not a part of 
the ground school course.

Cost for the course is 945, 
which includes all supplies. 
Anyone interested ia 
en i^ ing in the course is 
encouraiged to preregister. 
Registeration is in the adult 
and continuing education 
office located in the ad
ministration building. For 
more information call 367- 
6311 ex tension 96.

SUPER WEEKEND BUYS

F o u r p ie ce  
suit

for on ly  
1 6 .8 8

Four equally compli
mentary parts that 
add up to one great 
look — one special 

price. These versatile 
components of easy 
care polyester knit fea
ture a vest, basic pull- 
on pant, A-line pull-on 

skirt and a long sleeve 
mock turtleneck back zip 

shell In tonal color com
binations of light blue  ̂
navy, light green/forest 

green and beige/brown 
Misses sizes 8-18

Special 3 fa ^0
Men’s fashion polo shirts.

Good-looking henley neckline polo shirts in 
solid colors with contrasting mesh shoulder 
inserts or in assorted fashion stripes Polyester/ 
cotton. S-M-L-XL

Closeout. Bath towel ensembles.
FrintsI Pfoldsl SolldsI First qsMilty tewMls. 

■ATNTOWKS HANOTOWILS
Qrfg.a.90Mid9i>0 Orig. 2.SO wid 330

NOW 1.66 NOW 1.25

■t SMvIngsl
WASHCLOTHS
Orlg.1.90

NOW 66*

20% Off
Toddler’s denim coordinates.

Cotton denim playwear in faded blue with bright
blue and red trim 2-4T
Cargo pocket leans. reg 6 (X). Sale 4.60.
Snap front shirt-jac. reg 6 00. Sale 4.60.
Bib-front overalls, reg 7 00. Sale 5.60. 
Zipper-front jumpsuit, reg 10 00 Sate 8.00.
Sale priced for a (ImHad time. .

Special 15.99
Women’s moc-toe wedge boots.
High and thapsly fashion boot with 
polyursthsns uppsrs. wedge hssi and crepe 
sole. Black or tan with full length zipper, alsslic 
gore top. strap and buckle detail 5-10.

i f

r )

Ctoseout 4.99
Men’s casual jeans.

Assortment of men's comfortsbte fatigue styte 
jeans in navy or khaki color Neat-looking casual 
wear with cargo pockets

Special 3.99
Men’s long sleeve sport shirts.

Assortment of men's polyester/cofton sport 
shirts in plaids, checks, prints or solids in 
various colort. S-M-L-XL.

Open 9 to 5:30

M09IDAT THMI3ATURDAT 307  Main Street. Downtown Bio Spring

Open 9 to 5:30
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.
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Conflicting finds result from inquiry Uncommonly awhil
What changes ihoukl be made in the 

income tax forms we must all 
chaiienge in the spring, granted we 
can't get together and vote them out 
altogether?

A survey, made recently by the 
Roper O^nization , surprisingly 
showed that many people said the 
forms were “ not very difficult”  or 
“ not difficult at all.”

Twice a 
target

WASHINGTON — Anthony John 
Spilotro, the reputed Mafia lord of Las 
Vegas, is regarded as one of the 
coldest, crudest mobsters in 
America. These are qualities that 
have gained him wide influence in the 
underworld.

As evidence of Spilotro’ s 
prominence, he is the focus of two 
federal investigations. The Internal 
Revenue Service is trying to nail him 
on a tax rap and a federal strike force 
has made him the No. 1 target of an 
intensive probe of organized crime in 
Nevada.

THE STR IK E  FORCE is at
tempting to prove a link between 
Spilotro and Allen Click, the owner of 
the Argent Corporation, which 
operates the Stardust and Fremont 
casinos in Las Vegas. A secret FBI 
affidavit, filed In federal court, 
alleges that Click is a front for 
Spilotro, who was dispatched to Las 
Vegas by vhe Chicago crime syn
dicate seven years ago.

The diminutive Spilotro is known in 
the underworld as “ Tony the Ant” 
because of his physical dimensions. 
He stands 5-feet-5 in his stocking feet 
and weighs in at 155 pounds. But what 
he lacks in size, he makes up in 
fearsomeness. He has ice-blue eyes, 
which can chill the blood of an ad
versary.

Las Vegas is an open city, which 
means all the Mafia families have 
hidden interests in its gambling in
dustry — including the Chicago, 
CRveland, Detroit and New York 
mobs. But of all the mobsters In town, 
the major domo is Tony the Ant.

He allegedly co n tr^  the Chicago 
syndicate's undercover assets in 
Nevada. Federal investigators claim 
he also oversees Nevada's drug, loans 
shark, prostitution and other syn
dicate sidelines.

Spilotro is the model of discretion in 
his business affa irs. He shuns 
telephones that are listed in his name. 
He is short on paperwork. Most of the 
time, he can be found innocently 
paying gin rummy at a local country 
club.

But the classier hoods seem to 
gravitate around him. The dialogue is 
usually terse, furtive, in low voices. 
They even appear to discern hidden 
meanings from the way Spilotro nods 
his head or shifts his cold eyes.

Spilotro's advancement in 
organized crime, as he clawed his way 
to the top, is recorded on mlice 
blotters. Ihie first entry is dated Jan. 
11,1955. He was arrested for stealing a 
shirt from a men's store in River 
Forest, Dl. For this first recorded 
offense, he paid a $10 fine.

For the next five years, Spilotro was 
picked up by police several times on 
suspicion of burglary. Then curiously, 
he turned up as an officer of the court. 
He was appointed an Illinois criminal 
court bondsman in February, 1900, at 
the same time that he was whispered 
to be a syndicate loan collector.

There is even a report from 
Belgium that he may have had a brief 
career as an intenutional jewel thief. 
He was once firmly in v iM  to leave 
Antwerp after “ showing undue in
terest in a certain jewelry store 
there ”

But federal investigative records 
allege that murder was to become 
Spilotro's specialty. As a button man 
for the late Chicago Mafia boss Felix 
“ Milwaukee Phil”  Alderisio, Tony the 
Ant learned the violent arts. His nsme 
surfaced once as a suspect in s 
shooting and six times in murder 
cases over the years.

ONLY ONCE did he stand trial for 
murder. He was acquitted after a 
strange trial that e n M  in an FBI 
investigation of the trial judge. But 
this is another story that deserves a 
full telling in a future column.

Footnote; Most M sfia figures 
remain grimly silent when we call for 
comment.

short forms are “ written at a reading 
level beyond that of many tax
payers.”

On

ordinary maa
Many of us get the shakes anpray, 

sake out
spokesman, 

conceding that a group of taxpayers
)ne government

wants no changes made in the present 
forms, says much could be d<

when we sit down to try and ms 
the tax forms — fearful we will 
commit that monumental blunder and 
bring the Feds naming.

echicaton and a textbook pubUafaer.' 
must have occurrea to you hoIt must

government on the one hand u y s  
the forms should be simplified,' th i' 
iiblic, in effect, su^ests “ why

Around the rim

to
improve them.

PERHAPS IT  is to be assumed that 
those who favored the Income tax 
reports in their present form have 
figured out ways to have money 
returned to them by the government 

The General Accounting Office had 
earlier reported that both the long and

That, no doubt, is tnie. For one 
thing, some of the stilted language 
could be replaced with simpler, more 
understandable instructions.

The ntS people constitute part of a 
government that seenu to take pride 
in making its documents as 
unreadable as possible. Not many 
were meant to be cbgested by the

ROPER WENT to one source, the 
customers of H k  R Block, to coHect 
its information, interviewing 2,007 
people. Of that ̂ xxip, 41 per cent said 
the forms were not v a y  difflcult to All 
out, while 34 per cent replied they 
were not difficult at all.

A group of experts, on the other 
hand, reported to the government that 
the forms could and should be easier 
— among, them a law professor, some

public, 
bother.

It’s likdy the government experts | 
felt compelled to propose changes,. 
just for the sake of change, th e r^ y ' 
showing they had earned their money.

Ja m e s  W e rre ll

The Roper people, let it be noted,  ̂
were surveyed in M

uv uvwu, ,
I May. It ’s poasibto a i

large percentage of those p ^ l e  who ‘ 
' the forms were relativaysaid ly easy

were the very ones the IRS rad to
notify that more work was needed 
because of blunders committed.

Ja c k  Anderf.on,

jejoice, brother! You 

w ill be l io r n  A g a in  T

\  OlWW IwHir WwnS

tfOQglQBICM*
After some rather excruciating 

labor pains, I would imagine

Beware infant potassium supplements

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Should I give 

my baby potassium supplements? I 
have bem toM it is vital for them to 
ffow  properly, yet my doctor will not 
m  me give any to my child. What is 
your opinion? — Mrs. O*. Y.

You should not give your baby any 
mineral sig>plements unless the need 
has been established. Tests will show 
a deficiency. In fact, the government 
has issued a warning about this 
practice. There have been some 
unfortunate incidents. I have warned 
against it in this column over the 
years, but the warning deserves 
repetition. An excess of such minerals 
can be as dangerous as a deficiency. 
Be suspicious of any simplistic idra 
such as the need for this or that ob
scure substance in order to survive. 
Potassium is needed in minute 
amounts. 'There is enough in foods for 
normal babies.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am terrified. 
When is surgery needed for 
hemorrhoids? Why is more con
servative treatment not always 
poMible? What causes the pain? My 
pain is alnKwt unbearable, and I have 
bleeding. My doctor wants me to have 
surgery. I have condifence in him, but 
I ’m worried that so much can go 
wrong. Please, can you help me? — 
Agitated.

Surgery is needed when 
hemorriioids become an intolerable 
nuisance. You seem to have reached 
that point if you have pain, frequent 
bleeding, rectal discharge and ex
ternal extrusion. Pain is due usually 
to clotting in the hemorrhoids (veins). 
They are aggravated by inflammation 
of surrounding tissue.

I have said that hemorrhoid surgery 
is not akin to a strawberry social, but 
it is really not a serious procedure, 
and seldm  disabling. You have 
confidence in your doctor; that’s a 
good start. Ask him to explain what he 
will do in surgery. He will put your 
mind at ease on the nutter. The best 
part about hemorrhoid surgery is the 
relief most experience after the 
smoke clears. If you still have specific 
questions see my booklet. “ The Real 
(^ire for Hemorrhoids,”  which an
swers most questions I’ ve received on 
the subject over the years. For a copy, 
send 35 cents and a stamped, s ^ -  
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife, age 
53, has had rheumatoid arthritis tte

past six years. She complains of 
constant dryness in her mouth. I was 
wondering if the medicine she is 
Uking for her aslkkritis (prednisone) 
or a virus is causing the condition — 
K .P

I doubt a vinis or the medicine are 
causes. The dryness is a feature of the 
Sjogren’s disease, which I discussed 
in a recent column. It can affect 
women her age and is often found with 
arthritis. T h m  is usually an ac
companying dryness of the eyes. 
There is no cure for this, but she could 
try a mouthwash consisting of 1 per 
cent methylcellulose, which gives 
some relief.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What causes a

hormone imbalance? — J.F.
A hormonal imbalance occurs when 

there is either overproduction or 
underproduction in a hormone ^ n d .  
Causes include; enlargement of die 
gland; tumor or atrophy (shrinking) 
of the gland.

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
Dr. Thosteson’s booklet discusses 
many types of arthritis and related 
joint diseases as well as effective 
treatments and medications. For a 
copy of “ How You Can Control 
Arthritis,”  write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald. Enclose a long, 
self-ad(ket»ed, stamped envelope and 
50 cents.

All in paint

Ar* BuchwalcJ
WASHINGTON — It is not generally 

known, but one of the things the 
General Services Administration 
(G SA ) does is train foreign 
bureaucrats in how to administer the 
housekeeping chores of their own 
governments. Now that the 
multimillion-dollar scandal is 
breaking in the agency, I keep won
dering what some of these foreign 
government workers learned.

I take you to a GSA office where 
Amu Tiki has been assigned to study 
the latest methods used in servicing 
the U.S. government.
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“ NOW MR. 'HKI, when you take 
charge of running the housekeeping of 
your government you will have to 
lease buildings, see that they are kept 
up through paint and repairs, pw- 
chase and dispense millions of dollars’ 
worth of office equipment, run hun
dreds of supply stores, handle 
government transportation, and 
provide all the services that will keep 
the bureaucracy running smoothly 
and efficiently.”

“ It souncb like a lot of work.”
“ But it pays well.”
“ It does?”
“ Yes, if you learn it right. Now let 

me give you an example. You walked 
through the halls of this building 
before you camehere. Right? What 
did you notice?”

“ They needed paint.”
"O f course th ^  did. Now your job 

would be to paint those walls. How 
many coats of paint would you say 
they needed?”

“ At least three.”
“ Good. Now what you would do is 

give out a contract to paint the halls 
three times, but the contractor would 
only paint them once"

“ You learn fast. Now let’s talk 
about furniture. You don’t happen to 
have a brother-in-law in the office 
furniture business, do you?”

“ No, he grows rice in his paddy.”  
“ Well, put him in the furniture 

business fast.”
“ But where would I get the

money?”
“ From your coat of paint, dummy.”  
“ Hee hee. I forgot about that.”  
“ Now, once he’s in the furniture 

business you will contract him for all 
your desks and chairs. ”

“ My brother-in-law doesn’t know 
how to nuke furniture.”

“ All the better. When it falls apart 
you’U have to order more.”

“ Why should I nuke my brother-in- 
law rich?”

“ Because you’O be a silent partner 
in the furniture company.”

“ Hee hee. I’m going to like this 
jo b ”

“ WHAT ABOUT the other two coats 
of paint?”

“ They would go into the pockets of 
you and your contractor. ”

“ I don't want paint in my pockets.”  
“ Not paint, Mr. Tiki, the cost of the 

other two coats of paint.”
“ I see. One coat for the walls, one 

coat for the contractor and one coat 
lor me.”

“ ALL RIGHT, 'HKI. The next thing 
you have to do is open offlce-suppfy 
stores in your government bu ild ii^ . 
If your government is like ours, 
nobody knowrs how much paper it 
uses. You order twice the amount of 
paper that you think you’ll need. Then 
you sell what isn’t u ^  to the private 
sector.”

“ Wait, suppose somebody finds 
out?”

“ Then you give him some money 
from your furniture company to keep 
his mouth shut.”

“ This is getting complicated. Can I 
take notes?”

“ NO NOTES! Never takeany notes. 
If you want to be in your government’s 
G ^  you have to keep everything in 
your head.”

“ Please forgive me for wanting to 
take notes.”

“ Okay, that's enough for today. 
We’ll talk about leasinig space from 
private landlords tomorrow. Are 
there any questions?”

“ If my President wants Ms palace 
painted, do I only use one coat?”

“ No, (km m it Presidential palaces 
always get three coats of paint H m  
one thing you have to learn in this 
business is not to be greedy.”

What I  want to know is what’s so 
common about the common cold? I 
think it’s uncommonly awful!

And I ’ve got one r l^ t  now (don’t get 
too close to this page, Pd hate to pass 
it on) soloughttoknoiw.

My theory about the origin of colds 
is that they Mt when you are down- 
and-out and your immune" system is 
low. I think mine started incubating 
Sunday a week ago while the Bengab 
were losing their second game, <&ty 
dishes sat waiting in the s i^ ,  the cats 
finally succeed^ in toppling the 
Wandering Jew from the top of the 
bookcase, and it started drizzling 
outside. All at once.

famous Vitam in C cure: its 
proponents claiming that it will wipe 
out cancer; its opponents claiming 
that it results only in expensive urine.

With a cold, anything’s worth a try. 
I would risk flushing a couple of bucto 
worth of Ascorbic Acid.

THOSE L IT T L E  cold viruses 
coursing through your body wait for 
just such a time to strike. A voice in 
your subconscious is saying, “ Make 
the world go awav. All I want is a few 
minutes of unfeeling peace and 
quiet.”

Wham! the cold virus sets in, and in 
an archaic answer to the desires of 
y<w  subconsious all the senses are 
wiped out for a week or two. Forget 
smelling, tasting, seeing strai^t, 
talking or hearing.

It's just nature’s way of putting a 
brown bag over your head.

But nature has failed to a((just to the 
pace of modem man. Even though the 
Bengals lost a third game, my mood 
was getting sunshiney, and I was 
ready to get on with i t

But colds are obstinate. As with 
boring guests, all you can do is sit 
bock, drink a lot, and wait for them to 
go away.

Or you can resort to extraordinary 
measures. I decided to test the in-

INTO M Y SYSTEM  went 
megadoses of Vitamin C, 10 to 15 
tablets at a shot, 10,000 to 15,000 units 
a day. My stomach felt like what 
scientists say existed before the world 
waS' created; a mass of swirling 
gases, with intermittent explosions, 
fusion, and then more explosions.

And through all this my nose con
tinued to nm, my ears continued to 
r i i « ,  and my whole head continued to 
act as an echo chamber. It was time to 
turn to modern medicine.

Everyone who has ever had a cold 
has probably resorted to them in a last 
ditch effort to stay sane; the 
thousands of multicolored pills, 
sprays, lozenges, potions, inhalers 
and capsules. All th ^  do is sublimate 
the symptoms, and doctors say that 
they might even cause that mass of 
gunk in your head to move down to 
your chest.

But even that feeling a pill gives 
you, of being held lea ther with 
chewing gum and baling wire, is 
preferable to that of an unobstructed 
cold.

So to all of those who are trying to 
survive the horrors of an uncommonly 
bad conunon cold, I toast you (with a 
plastic shot-glass full of this green 
gyrupy stuff that is supposed to dry 
me up and put me to sleep for about 12 
hours).

Guest editorial

Stop! Y  ou’re covered!
By MARY CRAWFORD

L IS ra rlM i. N w M r«
ITuit’s what I said, Podnuh! Turn 

around slowly and face the circulation 
counter. Now reach! For your I.D. 
card or your membership card to the 
college library.

Don’ t have one, huh? If you’re a 
student at Howard College, you have 
an I.D. card. If you are a resident of 
Howard County you should have a 
membership cart to the Howard 
County Library. If  you’re a resident of 
the Howard College area, north, 
south, east or west, you should have a 
membership cart to the Anthony Hunt 
Library on Howard College Campus.

Oh, you didn’t know you could get a 
membership cart to the coUsge 
library? Did you ever ask anyb<xly?

around in their heads ranching and 
farming data or merchandising or 
medicine, etc. And everybody likes to 
ply this trade — so don’t ever hesitate 
to ask for help in a library.

people
license.

YOU KNOW all those cards most 
carry around — driver’s 
credit cards, bank books, 

private membership cards, how’d ja 
get those? Did you ask sonsebody 
about getting one of those? Bet you 

' did,felU !
Oh — you don’t have the kind of 

schedule that permits time to visit our 
libraries? Uh huh! Like one out of 
seven days! That’s what I said — be
tween the two libraries we’re open 
seven days! Do you work seven days a 
week ? Most people don’t. Do you work 
every night? Most people don’t.

Tell you what — write these 
schedulM down somewhere. Out at 
the college the library is open Monday 
through HKirsday from S;00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m., Friday ■:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., Sunday l;30to4:30p.m.andyou 
are invited, urgecL ca joM  or n a g ^
— however you want to term it — to 
become a member of the Anthony 
Hunt Library.

The Howard County Library has 
hours of 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday. Again, 
you are invited, urged, etc., etc. to 
become a member of the County 
Library.

Ever get curious about some 
subject and want to know more? Want 
to learn how to build or nuke 
something? Does your boss ever ask 
you to come up with figures or an
swers that stump you? Ever have to 
do a research paper?

That’s where we come into the 
picture, pal. Just walk in off the street 
and ask ua for help on your questions
— we like i t  Librarians are just 
people — they carry around in their 
heads a lot of tMngs about books and

I sources, like some people carry

YOU WON’T always get instant 
answers — some things take a little 
time to research. So allow yourself 
that little time — 15 minutes isn’t 
always sufficient time to get answers.

Let’s take a few for instances. Say, 
there’s something going on nationally 
— The Reader's Guide, which indexes 
eighty-four magazines will give you 
magazine names, dates and page 
numbers where that subject has been 
written about. From our 225 current 
magazines. 1200 units of microfilm, 
bound nuigazines and thousands of 
single back issues, we can usually 
help you igxlate your info about any 
subject area.

And we have science and technology 
indexes, education indexes, 
literaturt, play, essay, book review, 
poetry anid on and on. What is an in
dex? Well, suh, an index is a book that 
tells you where you can find in
formation, mostly in magazines — on 
just most any subject.

Ever have a line or phrase irom a 
poem buzz through your head — or 
think you need a particular poem and 
can’t find it? There’s an index called 
Granger’s Index to Poetry and if you 
know even the first line or a wort 
from the poem or the author or even 
what the poem is about you can find it. 
Now ain’t that somepin?

Or you might want to read a review 
on a book — consider that too — Book 
Review  Digest can get you to 
magazines tlut give those reviews.

And a whole lot more! Maybe you 
think you just don’ t like libraries! 
Where rise can you get the in
formation to keep up to date but in a 
resource center’^

Where will you find so many of the 
latest noveis, books, magazines? Do 
you take the Wall Street Journal (a lot 
of you do) or the New York Times or 
Facts on File or the Congressional 
Record or Standard and Poor’s?

So get with the times, fella. Be a 
library member. Go in those places 
and just look around — learn where 
things are — browse. We’ve got you 
dead to rights — Monday through 
Sunday. Might as well give up! And 
come on in!

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
tried and tried to reed my Biblo, 
but it just doean’t make much 
sense. I have given it up. Why do 

I you say it is important to read it? 
-M rs .L .B .
DEAR MRS. L.B.: It is important to 

1 read the Bible for one reason — it is 
God’s Word, and we need i t  In it God 
tells us about His love for us and how 
we can become His children through 
faith in His Son, Jeaus Christ. He t ^  
us where we have conoe from, why we 
are on the earth and where we are 
going.

Let me make some suggesttona. 
You will find it helpful to use a good 
modern version of the Bible. Unlike 
most books, it is perhaps beat not to 
start at the beginning of the Bible in 
Genesis. Instead, start with one of the 
Gospels, wMch tells us about Jesus 
ChrisL I  sometimes teD people that we 
should start with the center, and the 
center of the BiUe is Jesus ChrisL

Start with the Gospel of John. Don’t 
try to read too much each day, and 
(hm’t concentrate on the things you 
can’t understand fully; concentrate 
on the things you can undersband.

As you read the Gospel of John, ask 
yourself some questions: Who is Jesus 
Christ? What do I learn of Him? Is 
there anything that I should believe or 
do? You nuy want to make a list of 
such things.

Your real problem may be that you 
have never been born again. The Bible 
warns us: “ The man without the 
Spirit does not accept the things that 
come from the Spirit of God, for they 
are foolishness to Mm, and he cannot 
understand them, be caiae they are 
spirphially discerned ” ( I  Corinthians 
2:14, New International Version). I f  
this is you- case, I urge you to ^ e  
your life to Christ Then you may And 
the Bible a new and thrilling book 
because now you know the Author 
personally.

'll'
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Well digger claims 
supernatural p o wer

Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Thurs., Sept. 28, 1978 5-A

NEUGH, Neb. (A P ) — 
Merritt DieCamp, a well 
digger, has an edge on others 
in that business but he 
doesn’t generally talk about 
it  He is a water witch.

He doesn’t talk about it, he 
says, because too many 
charlatans have swindled 
their way through American 
folk lore claim ing super
natural powers. M erritt 
DeCamp, known above all as 
a man of strictest integrity, 
wants no part of that 
heritage.

“ I don’t know why the 
stick bends,”  he said. " I  
don’t know why it works for 
some and not others. I don’t 
know what it tells about what 
is under the ground. All I 
know is that it is consistent ”

A water witch, as country 
people are aware, is a person 
who can grip a forked willow 
switch in upturned fists and 
discover, by watching the tip 
bend dc^ward, where to 
dig for water.

In M erritt DeCamp’s 
work-hardened fists, the 
dipping of the willow is 
unmistakable, and a bit 
eerie. '

"The best I can deduce — 
and I ’m not claiming this is 
accurate — is that the stick 
dips when it is above a 
gravel formation. Gravel is a 
water-bearing formation.”

He discovered this by 
walking along a steep 
riverbank. Whm the stick 
dipped, he marked the spot. 
Then he retraced his path 
along the riverbed. Sure 
enough, at every spot he had 
marked above, he found an 
outcropping of gravel below.

Merritt DeCamp has never 
advertised his unusual* 
talent, or boasted about it  
(juite the contrary. But it is 
well known hereabouts, and 
when a neighbor has asked 
his help, he has obliged.

“ I have iKver charged a 
dime,”  he said, “ and I have 
refus^ money people try to 
give me. It would be wrong 
to take i t ”

His results have been 
unerring, and not just 
locally. On Guadalcanal, he 
witched a well for the 
Sea bees that far 
outproduced the Army’s two 
scientifically located wells.

Merritt D ^am p was born

Fired civilian doctor accuses 
army of medical negligence

lA P  WIREPHOTOI

WATER WI’TCH DOESN’T KNOW WHY — Merritt 
DeCtomp, a well digger and plumber, holds his dowsing 
stick recently at Nelich, Nebraska. He has an edge on 
his competitors. He is a water witch, a person who can 
grip a forked willow switch and discover where to dig 
for water. He doesn’t like to talk about it and doesn’t 
know how, but it works, he says. And when a neighbor 
asks for his help, he obliges.

of Clearwater. (Could that be 
significant?) and discovered 
his water-witching ability 
when he was 14.

“ A friend of mine, Frank 
McGee, told me he saw 
somebody get a well that 
way, by witching. Frank 
showed me how to cut the 
stick. We decided to try it 
and it worked, for me. It 
didn’ tworkfor him.

” I began exp^imenting. I 
tried it wearing rubber 
boots. I tried it under power 
lines, over concrete. I tried it 
riding in a car. I tried it with 
the stick taped to my hands 
to make sure I wasn’ t 
causing it to dip sub- 
conciou^y.

” I tried it blindfolded. I 
had people lead me around to 
see if it dipped in the same 
places. It did. I still have no 
answers, except that the 
laws of physics are violated 
consistently The stick dips 
in some places and not in 
others.”

His family, at least, has

granted. He has located, 
with astounding accuracy, 
long-buried sewer lines, 
water mains, culverts. For 
this purpose, however, he 
prefers a pair of steel rods, 
L-shaped,, the thickness of 
chicken wire.

Merritt’s son, Steve, who 
worked with his father, said 
he grew up regarding a pair 
of steel ro ^  in the tool box as 
commonplace as a wrench.

“ Nobody told me they 
were anything special, so I 
used th«n myself. They 
worked. Not as well as they 
did for dad, but I couldn’t use 
the other tools as well as he 
could either.”

One summer Steve worked 
on a farm in South Dakota 
where men were laboring 
with much frustration to 
locate a buried water pipe.

“ They were digging up the 
whole yard,”  Steve said. As 
a matter of course, he 
fashioned a pair of steel rods 
and immediately found the 
pipe. “ Nosweat”

r.o Ltb

FORT LEE, Va. (A P ) -  Who was inef
ficient, the doctor or the Army ?

Dr. Ellis Zuckerman, f i r ^  as an Army 
civilian employee on charges of inef
ficiency, accuses the military of slipshod 
physical exams that have ru iii^  the health 
of some servicemen and may have killed 
others.

The Army, while admitting isolated 
physicals have not been thorough, says Dr. 
Ellis Zuckerman has been on a vendetta 
since he was fired.

Zuckerman has appealed his firing and 
says it was “ inefficiency”  — his taking time 
with physicals — that led him tofind what he 
sees as medical negligence. “ They say these 
are isolated cases, but I picked them right 
out of my waiting room,”  Zuckerman said.

The 49-year-old physician said recruiters 
deliberatdy falsify physical information to 
get people into the service; that subsequent 
physicals are so slipshod many deceptions 
go undiscovered; and that when they are 
found, the military often refuses to concede 
mistakes.

Zuckerman’s charges come amid general 
questioning of recruiting and training 
practices in the all-volunteer military. His 
charges were first leveled in a letter several 
months ago, and he now says publicity over 
the letter has led other doctors to tell him of 
similar cases. Among the allegations he 
lists:

—A recruit died of complications started 
by an ear infection. His recruitment 
physical did not show he had a perforated 
eardrum.

—A recruit died after being discharged 
when he complained of headaches and 
dizziness.

—A recruit passed his physical although 
he had been hurt in an auto accident and one

of his legs was noticeably shorter than the 
other.

Zuckerman was fired this year from his 
$36,000 job at Kenner Army Hospital at Fort 
Lee for failing to do enough daily physical 
exams. He said the quota was 25 and “ they 
would have preferred 50 to 75.”

He said he was fired because he would not 
do less-than-thorough exams and was un
covering mistakes. Military officials deny 
this.

“ I don’t think anyone would say to you the 
Army is not concerned with medical care,”  
says Brig. Gen. Robert Solomon, chief 
public affairs officer for the Army. Solomon 
was the one who said Zuckerman, not the 
Army, had been inefficient.

Asked about falsified records, Solomon 
said, “ There are cases where that has 
happened. We know of them and we have 
investigated them.”  But, he said, the 
number is small compared to those 
recruited.

Solomon said he would investigate claims 
by Zuckerman that at least two soldiers died 
because of Army refusal to heed medical 
evidence.

Zuckerman said Warren Kenneth Wolf of 
Parkersburg, Iowa, had a perforated 
eardrum in high school that required a skin 
graft over the drum. Zuckerman said Wolf's 
doctor wrote the military saying Wolf was 
unfit for duty and that if the grafted skin 
layer were perforated it could lead to middle 
ear infection and serious complications.

Wolf's doctor said the ear could be 
damaged by loud noise, such as a gunshot, 
or by exposure to a humid climate. Wolf was 
drafted, sent to Vietnam in the rainy season 
in 1971, and developed meningitis- 
encephalitis, acccording his foster mother, 
Marjorie Wilson.

Wolf later died at an Army hospital, 
Zuckerman said, and all signs indicate his 
disease was related to an ear infection.

Zuckerman said a recruit who complained 
during basic training at Ft. Jackson, S.C., of 
headaches, vomiting and faintness was 
discharged as a troublemaker. ’The youth 
returned to his Portsmouth, Va., home, had 
a seizure and died of a brain tumor within 
days of his discharge.

Zuckerman, a 1954 Medical College of 
Virginia graduate, was in the Army and in 
private practice before taking the civilian 
Army job in 1973. The Army had accused 
him of unsatisfactory work before, but he 
won a Civil Service appeal.

Zuckerman, saying his information came 
from first-hand knowledge, records or 
parents and servicemen, also made these 
allegations;

—Steven Ray Mashin of Miami Beach, his 
legs smashed in an auto accident, virtually 
deaf in one ear and with one leg noticeably 
shorter than the other, passed his physical 
and was in basic training when a doctor at 
Lackland Air P'orce Base in Texas saw the 
problems this summer when Mashin went 
for treatment of a cold. A military board 
found him fit for duty and may let him 
complete basic training.

—A retired colonel who made 491 
parachute jumps was found to have a 
chronic back problem that would have 
disqualified him from jumping. His con
dition has so deteroriated that an operation 
may not help.

—An enlistee who had used drugs was 
diagnosed as schizoid and unlikely to adjust 
to the Army. Zuckerman recommend^ a 
review board determine whether he should 
be discharged, but Kenner's commanding 
officer said his own review found no 

_  evidence of instability.
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1979 Grand Prlx U

Now you can sew hard-to-get-to 
places at an ea$y-to-purchase 
price. This machine converts 
from flat bed to a free-arm 
for sewing cuffs, pantlegs, 
armholes, sleeves. With a 
snap-on cloth plate, built-in 
zig-zag, stretch and blind 
hemstitches, and more. Car
rying case or cabinet extra. 
Model 533.

1979 Trans Am

a C C E S T SAVING EVER ON THE THIS BASIC SINGER ZIC-ZAC 
ATHENA*2000 ELECTRONIC MACHINE FOR
MACHINE
SAVE

The most advanced sewing machine is also the easi
est 10 use. Only Singer gives you electronic stitch 
sekctioii for sewing any of 23 different stitches. 
With a Flip A Sew* panel, a one-step buttonholer 
and more. Madrin U.S. A. Carrying case of 
cabinet extra.

This machine has a wide zig-zag stitch and a front 
drop-in bobbin that’s easy to see and replace. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra. Model 247.

Isn’t it time to trade in your old sewing machine for a new one?
Ask about trade-ins on any make and model, whether it’s Singer or not.

K)0 MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER WITH SINGER

SINGER
PtktsoplkH ialalptnk'ii«iinf dratetN

1979 Sunbird
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Hint of veto from Carter administration

Billion-dollar bill gets committee approval
WASHIMGTON (A P ) -  A 

(23 billion bill that would cut 
income taxes for 68 million 
couplet or Individuals is on 
its way to the Senate with the 
endorsement of the Finance 
Commmitlee and the hint of 
a veto from the Carter ad
ministration.

The ad m in is tra tion ’ s 
disenchantment stems from
sixeable cuts in capital gains 
taxes, which would largely
benefit those in the higher 
income brackets.

The bill, which compares 
with a $16.3 billion version 
approved by the House last 
month, cleared the Finance 
Committee on a 15-S vote 
Wednesday night. Senate 
debate will begin early next 
week.

The Senate bill would give 
larger tax cuts to virtually 
all classes of taxpayers, 
including corporations, than 
the House bill.

Differences between the 
House version and the final 
Senate bill would have to be 
worked out by a conference 
committee.

The Finance Committee 
bill would result in a $48 
income tax cut next year for 
a typical single person 
earning $12,500, compared to 
a $38 cut in the House bill.

A typical family of four at 
the $12,500 level would get a 
$125 cut from the Senate bill 
and $106 from the House; the 
$20,000 family, $106 from the 
Senate and $146 from the 
House; the $25,000 family, 
$290 from the Senate and $232 
from the House.

All of the examples are 
based on taxpayers who 
claim personal deductions of 
23 percent.

Committee
prepares
pressure

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The House Assassinations 
Committee has prepared a 
bit of pressure in case crime- 
syndicate boss Santo 
Trafficante balks at 
questions about the 
assassination of President 
JohnF. K e n n e d y . '  uji..
■TrafneaBte was to'testify 

tnday^-. but commiUee 
abWs, thought he might

claim protection of the Fifth 
endment, keeping silentAmei . _

on grounds that his 
testimony might incriminate 
him.

The committee prepared 
to meet such a move with a 
grant of immunity from 
prosecution, which makes a 
witness liable to a charge of 
contempt of Congress if he 
still refuses to testify.

Tra fficante was not 
granted immunity when he 
refused to answer questions 
before the committee during 
an early stage of its in
vestigation In 1077.

Trafficante. identified by 
the committee and by law 
enforcement authoiitlM as a 
longtime leader of the 
Mafia's Florida operationa, 
said Ms “ physical conditidn”  
prevented his appearing 
Wednesday afternoon, ac
cording to the committee 
chairman. Rep. Louis 
Stokes. DOMo. Sources said 
Trafficante apparently has 
heart trouble.

In the finale of a month of 
hearings on Kennedy’s death 
in Dallas on Nov. 21 1063, the 
committee hoped to 
establish whether T ra f
ficante had ties to Jack 
Ruby, the Dallas nightclub 
operator who shot and killed 
Lee Harvey Oswald in the 
Dallas police sUtlon. The 
Warren Commission con
cluded Oswald killed Ken
nedy and neither he nor 
Ruby was part of a con
spiracy.

The committee also 
planned to ask Trafficante If 
he played a role in a CIA plot 
to assassinate Cuban lender 
Fidel Castro and whether 
that had anytMng to do with 
Kennedy’s murder.

E v id en ce  W ednesday 
identified Trafficante as the 
man who controlled the
Mafia's lucrative gambling 
interesU in Havana untU
1060, when Castro came to 
power, cloaed down the 
casinos and deported 
Trafficante and other 
Americans involved in their 
operation.

NlWCOfMIR 
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Tour Hoetoeat
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Portenberry
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comer Greeting gervice 
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perience cenati fee 
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1867 Ueyd 261-2066

Taxpayers who itemize 
deductions would find the 
widely used deduction for 
state and local gasoline 
taxes repealed u n to  both 
versions in the interest of 
energy conservation.

Sponsors say the Senate 
bill would o fte t  for most 
employees the Mgher Social 
Security taxes that will go 
intoeffect Jan. 1.

Sea William V. Roth, R- 
Del., who with other 
Republicans has pressed for

l i^ e r  tax cuts, assailed the 
bill as “ a banquet for the 
affluent and the poor bu t... 
leftovers to midifle-incoroe 
Americans.”

Se.a Gaylord Nelson, O- 
Wis.', who also voted against 
the measure, said the Mil’s 
deep cuts in capital-gains 
taxes were too much for Mm. 
The reductions would benefit 
about five million people, 
with most of the money going 
to those with incomes above 
$50,000 a year.

Treasury Secretary W. 
Michael Blumenthal had 
cautioned earlier in the day 
that the capital-gains cut 
“ would be very, very dif
ficult for him (President 
Carter) to accept”  But he 
stopped short of saying flatly 
that he would recommend a 
veto.

Congressional aides say 
the individual cuts in the 
committee bill would benefit 
68 million couples or in
dividuals while raising taxes

for about 1.2 million, most of 
them single persons or 

Bwithnocouples with no diildren.
The bill would cut in

dividual taxes mainly by 
widening the tax b ra^e ts ,' 
thus allowing more income 
to be taxed at lower rates. It 
also would replace the 
current $35-pei>perBon credit 
and the $750-per-person 
exemption with a $1,000 
exemption per person.

The bracket-widening 
process would increase the

current standard deduction 
from $2,200 to $2,300 for 
single persons a i^  from 
$3,200 to $3,400 for couples. 
Unmarried heads of 
household, who generally 
are widows or divorced 
women with children, would 
get a $3,000 standard 
deduction.

Working fam ilies with 
incomes under $11,000 would 
qualify for the expanded 
eame^income credit in the 
bill. The maximum tax

credit for qualifying 
families, some Of viddeh 
could receive money at tax 
time rather than having to 
pay, would be increased 
from the current $400 to $800.

The committee bill would 
allow different treatment of 
capital gains realized from 
the sale of> a person’s prin
cipal home. But this 
provision would not be aa 
generous to most as the 
$100,000 once-a-lifetime 
exclusion voted by the

House.
Under the Finance 

Committee plan, the profit 
from the flrst $60,000 of salsB 
price would be tax-free. 
When the selling price is 
above $50,000, the tax-free

Krtion would be determined 
dividing $80,000 by the 

sales price and multi^ying 
by the profit.

Capital gains, the profits 
from sales of assets owned 
for a year or longer, include 
stocks and real estate.
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Local courts busy in August
District and county courts 

continued to be active through 
August as the deadlines for 
speedy triai law dismissals drew 
cloeer.

In county court, 100 criminal 
cases were disposed of during 
August, lowering the number of 
cases pending in September from 
S89 to M l, including the 52 cases 
filed during the month.

In the dispositioni, there were 
five guilty pW s to driving while 
intojdcated. 12 dismissals, two

failure to appear convictions, and 
five cases remanded to city or 
j.p. court Marijuana dispositions 
included no guilty pleas, three 
cases dismissed, and two failure 
to appear convictions. Other 
criminal dispositions included 
three guilty pleas, 11 reduced 
charges, 11 cases remanded to 
lower courts, and two failure to 
appear convictions.

In civil action, nine cases were 
filed and one disposition handled,

bringing the total pending cases 
to 222 for September. The 
disposition was a default or 
agiWd judgment.

In district court, the case load 
gained on the 118th District.

Criminal disposiMons num
bered 16, to compare with 42 
cases filed either through grand 
jury indictment or by in
formation. Nine of the 
dispositions were guilty pleas.

with five of the pleas coming to 
burglary charges. Two charges 
were dismissed, a burglary ai^a 
rape, with the defendant being 
convicted in another case in boOi 
instances. Five charges were 
reduced to msidemeanors and 
pled in county court.

In civil action, 90 cases were 
filed and 35 dispositions handled, 
increasing the pending numbw of 
cases to 1,446. Of the mspositions, 
23 were divorce cases.

Death penalty ordered 
12 times in Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  F tw  

times within a weak, 12 ttanea 
in the past nina moaths, 
juries in the state’s tergeet 
city have ordered the dseth 
penalty in nnurder cases.

Among those aentencad to 
die wen two teen-agers, 
woman, three men in their 
early 20s. The erlmes rnngsd 
from the robbery-slaying of 
a jewelry store owner to the 
shooting death of the 
operator of an ice cream 
parlor to the rape and fatal

beating of a young girl.
In aU of 1977,0̂  six death 

santanoss were handad down 
in Houston and surrounding 
Harris County.

“Perhepe we have had 
recently those types of 
crimes that jurors feel 
should be punished by 
death," District Attorney 
Osrol Vance said. "But I also 
feel jurors are fed up with 
vioknt crimes. A few years 
ago about 90 percent of the 
proqwctive jurors favored
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FOOD STAMPS GLADIY ACCEPTED'

the death penalty. Today at 
leaat 90 percent believe in 
execution.”

In Texas courta, the jury 
haa the final say in the 
puniahment of Uioae con
victed in capital murder 
eases. The 12 jurors are 
asked to decide if  the 
defendant could pose a 
danger to society if ever 
rdeased from prison. I f  the 
answer is t e n  the judge 
has no alternative but to 
sentence the person to death. 

One'woman and 94 men 
'  now await death in the state 

prison system. The last 
execution in Texas was in 
19M.

Dick DeGucrin, a noted 
defense attorney, lays much 
of the increase to the concept 
of a defendant’s potential 
danger to society.

"...There are no guidelines 
as to the evidence that can be 
iwed in support of the state’s 
theory that a person is likely 
to be a continuing threat to 
society," he said.

"But here we come to 
thoae psychiatrists willing to 
prostitute themselves on the 
stand and say a defendant 
will be a continuing threat. A 
psychiatrist doesn’t have 
any more insight into an 
individual than any other 
person."

Mike Ramsey, another 
prominent criminal defense 
attorney, said it was possible 
the increase in death 
peftalties might be due to a 
coinddenoe of crimes that 
left UtUe doubt as to punish
ment.

"The.poasibility is there, 
however, that a conservative 
reaction is taking place,”  he 
added. “ It may reflect the 
mood of the community, 
anger toward violent crime, 
a move in favor of stronger 
law enforcement"

State District Judge Joe 
Kegans said he had not 
talked to any jurors but he 
believes the increase is from 
s backlash sgainst 
criminals.

"People are fed up with 
the larfU number of violent 
crimes such as the peraon 
who goes In and robs a store 
and then kills the clerk or a 
witness. People are just fed 
up,”  he said.

Ben Chambers is a 49- 
year-oM data proccaaor who 
recently served on a jury 
that decided William Prince 
Davis, 21, should die for the 
killing of Richard Lang, 60, 
the manager of an ice cream 
company.

Powell is 
convicted

AUSTIN, Texm (A P ) — 
David Lee Powell, portrayed 
by his lawyers and 
psychiatrist as a "m odd 
boy”  with a genius IQ who 
degenerated into a “ speed”  
pusher, haa been convicted 
of the AK-47 slaying of 
Patrolman Ralph A b la n ^ .

’Ihc seven-woman. Five- 
man jury who convicted 
Powell of capital murder 
Wednesday returns today to 
hear evidoice on whether Ms 
punishment should be life 
imprisonment or death.

If jurors find the slaying 
was unprovoked and 
deliberate and that Powell 
would present a continuing 
danger to society, the death 
penalty would be automatic 

P ow ^ , 27, took the guilty 
verdict with no sign of 
emotion, but his mother 
sobbed loudly after State 
Diatrict Judge Tom Black- 
well read it and while Ms 
clerk polled the jury.

J u ro rs  r e je c te d  
psychialric tcatimony that 
Powell was a paranoid 
schisophrenic, beset by 
dehsions, who imagined 
himself in a “ Vietnam-style 
fire fight" when he shot 
Ablanedo.

‘”rhe battle is not o ver.... 
If I have to sell my house and 
everything I own, we are 
going to M end  David down 
every poasiblc avenue,”  said 
P o w ^ ’s aunt, Frida Milone 
of Dallas.

Ablanedo, 26, stopped 
Powell’s cor about 12:40 
a.m. on May 19 for a routine 
traffic violatioa. He received 
word on Ms radio that Powell 
might be wanted for petty 
theft. He apparently was 
about to arrest PoweU when 
a bunt of automatic rifle fire 
shattered the rear window of 
Poweli’s rod Mustang and 
tore through Ablanedo’s 
“ buUet-mor’ vest.

Powell wss arrested about 
stat hours later, hiding under 
a bush on the nearby campus 
o f ’T n  vis High School.

’The AK-47, a 7.62mm 
weapon that operatea like a 
maenne gun when set on full 
automatic ia a standard 
weapon of Iron Curtain 
armtu. Sources said Powell 
bought it on the black 
m anet in Killeen, near Fort 
Mood.
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PROM ISE!!
M o r e  M e a t  F o r  L e s s  M o n e y  A t  N e w s o m s

ROUND STEAK L B

F R Y E R S
FMSH
DRfSSID

CLUB
LB.

FARMLAND •  LB. CAN

HAM EL. 8
10.00 PUR

WllSOirS CERT1RED

CAN OF 
10

.  -

M

FRM US
Bsom

PRIMIUM QUALITY

SIRLOIN

L B .

BICUITS

6 * 1

WILSON 
SAVORY 
SlICtD  
1 LB. 
PKG.

M un ite  ^ M IN U T E  M A ID  .„z 
O R A N G E  J U I C E  V C

S U G A R
WHITE 
SWAN 
51.11. BAG 
W.
tlO.OOPlTRniASR

Ground Round FR fSH
LEAN
LB.

$ 1  89

1 ... ‘

PARRAY ^
4 9

FLO U R

LifU UiC

Gladiola
FLOUR

SI.B.
BAG

2 5 J fc t i:B a g * 2 .9 9 j.

LONGHORN KRAFT 
10 o/.
HALF M(M)N

D IN N E R S
3 VARIETIES

TOMATO SAUCE rONADINA
MOZ.CAN

9 9 ' ^ a i^ S H E R B E T
89'^ M A IX )

Sa u c 'E.

’ FOR .

OANDV 
'/% OAL. 
CIN .

S H O R T E N I N G MRS. TUCKER'S LIMIT 1
4 2  ox. ca n  WITH 7 JO  PUR. 19

EACH

SALMON 

$ 1  49HONEY 
BOY 
CHUM 
1 LB. CAN

C A K E  M IX E S
BETTY ( HIK'KER

Sl'PER
MOLST
ASSTD
PKG.

D E L M O N T K
MIX OR MATCH

.N

CORN 
7  PEAS

POTATOES 
FRENCH 
GREEN 
BEANS

3 * 1

S O U  A S H

COFFEE

WITH THIS COUPON
y iR IW ix L B U H L W I J m  V /ID fU B M ld

WITHOUT COUPON $2 2$

YELLOW
OR
WHITE 15*  A P P L E S

T ID E

$ 4 4 9FAMILY
HZE
10 LB. IIOZ. 
BOX

CATSUP
DEL
MONTE
QUART
JUG

NEW CROP 
RED ELICIOUS LBS.

CALIF.
ICEBERG
FRESH
CRISP

LA RG E

HEADS

G R A P E S
REDTOKAY

TOMATOES FRESH
VINE
RIPS

BANANAS CENTRAL
AMERICAN

LB. 1 2 V2

Q Y F E E
F O L G E R ’S

LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.S0 PURCHASE

’

1 I,B.
C A N

roUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAYl
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Wedding shower honors 
Mrs. Kenneth Fromon

MODEL OP ANTHONY DOLLAR — Susan B. Anthony II, the niece of suffragette 
Susan B. Anthony is pictured in Washington Tuesday with a large model of the Susan 
B. Anthony Dollar coin. The reverse of the coin depicts an eagle landing on the moon.

Mrs. Kenneth Froman, 
formerly Layne Stallings, 
was the honoree of a wedding 
shower held Tuesday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Peters, 802 
Highland.

Additional hostesses were 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
Mrs. John R. Coffee, Mrs. 
Ralph Caton, Mrs. Jack 
Cathey Sr., Mrs. Jack 
Cathey Jr., Mrs. John Fort, 
Mrs. Spencer Wolfe and Mrs. 
S.P. Brooks.

Corsages of silk flowers in 
the bride’s wedding colors of 
apricot and white were 
presented to the bride and to 
the mothers of the couple, 
Mrs. Louis Stallings and

Mrs. Kenneth Froman Sr.

The hostesses also 
presented the new Mrs.
Fronuui with a casserole pan 
from her cookware selection.

Hors d’oeuvres, mints and 
nuts were served with 
apricot punch from a table 
centered with a spider fern 
plant in a silver compote. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

The event was attended by 
about 45 well-wishers.

Following their recent • 
marriage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Froman are making their 
home in the Tubb Addition 
nf Big Spring.

Clubhouse
C l e a n  h o u s e  

f o r  F r i e n d s
Friends of Howard County 

Fam ily Services Center 
hosted a salad luncheon as 
their fall membership drive 
event at noon. Sept. 15.

Presiding over the 
business portion of the 
meeting was Susan Lewis, 
president. Other officers are 
Charlene Birdwell, v ice 
president, and Leslie 
Johnson , s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer.

Results of the Tour of 
Homes, sponsored by 
Friends last spring, were 
revealed and it was an
nounced that proceeds would 
be presented to the Family 
Services Center.

The group discussed plans 
for more fund-raising events 
and it was deci<M that 
Friends w ill conduct a 
garage sale Nov. 4 and 5.

All proceeds will go to the 
Fam ily Services Center 
which depends mainly on 
contributions to help in
dividuals and families in the 
community. An announce
ment will be made at a later 
date where items may be 
donated.

Friends will meet again at 
9:30 a m., Oct 19, at the 
Conference Room of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

'  Center. Anyone interested in 
finding out more about the 
organUation is welcome to 
attend

Women fold 
their rights

At the recent meeting of 
the American Association of 
University Women members 
were enlightened by an in
teresting program on 
“ W om en ’ s R ig h t s "  
presented by Glynna 
Mouton, Big Spring attorney.

Mrs. Mouton expressed 
women’s rights in relation to 
Texas community property 
laws, ownership of 
properties, divorce, child 
support, the value of a will, 
and women’s rights in ob
taining credit.

’The American Association 
of Univeraity Women is a 
national association with the 
purpose of uniting college 
and university graduates to 
foster Mgh standards of 
education and intellectual 
growth, to serve society and 
to further the advancement 
of women.

Newly elected officers of 
the Big Spring chapter of 
AAUW are Mable Beene, 
president; Frances WheaL 
first vice president and 
program chairman; Leta 
Wiley, second vice president 
and membership chairman; 
Saundra Killough, third vice 
president and publicity 
chairman; Martha Fierro, 
recording secretary; Linda 
S ettle , correspond ing 
secretary and Linda Mason, 
treasurer.

The 1978-79 theme of 
AAUW is “ Women as Agents 
of Change” . During the year, 
meeting programs will in
clude such topics as fashion 
changes, foreign foods, city 
government, stocks and 
investments, nutrition and 
diet trends, and women in 
literature.

’The Big Spring chapter 
meets the third Mondav of 
each month. Special “ day” 
or “ night”  studies are aim 
conducted by group mem
bers. Anyone interested in 
becoming a member of 
AAUW is invited to contact 
one of the officers for more 
information.

Library adds 
Texas Women'

The Modern Woman’s 
Forum assembled for its 
first meeting of the year on 
Sept. 22 at 9:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. B.M. Keese.

The meeting was in the 
form of a coffee in 
celebration of the club’s SOth 
anniversary. The Golden 
Anniversary theme was 
reflected in the coffee ser
vice and napkins. A gold 
flower arrangement and 
^ Id  horn adorned the serv
ing table.

The Club Collect was 
repeated in unison and the 
Pledge of Allegiance was led 
by the presidrat, Mrs. Bert 
Affleck. • *-

She gave the president’s 
greeting and outlined some 
ol the items that the club has 
been asked to deal with this 
year, such as the American 
economic system arxl in
flation as the nation’s 
lumber one problem. She 
announced that the group 
will study the federaUon's 
role in enterprise and 
ecoiMmy.

The ^ b  will also assist 
children with learning dif
ficulties under the SHARE 
program. They will also 
include the Veteran’s 
Volunteer Service in this 
year’s projects.

Work be continued 
with the Hands Up program, 
M.D. Anderson’s Hospital, 
public affairs, family living, 
conservation, energy, and 
international affairs and 
policies.

The club’s theme for the 
new year is “ Coordiruition in 
Diversity.”

Yearbooks were presented 
by Mra. Woody Smith. She 
also read the Membership 
Plet^e

Mrs. Fred Whitaker, 
fe d e r a t io n  c o u n se lo r , 
reported that the newly 
insalled ’IFW C president 
Mrs. H.B. Bratton had an
nounced an extension to the 
present library housed in the 
headquarters at Austin. Tbe 
new addition will be known 
as “ Texas Women”  and will 
consist of books written by or 
about women of Texas.

Several members are 
planning to attend the 
Western District Fall Board 
Meeting which takes place 
Oct 13-14 at Anderson.

Mrs. Cass HiU attended

H a l l - B e n n e t t  

M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l

A n n o u n c e s  T h e  

A s s o c i a t i o n  O f

D r .  A l f r e d  J o h n  L e g r i s

F a m i l y  P r a c t i c e  

A n d

G e n e r a l  S u r g e r y

the ’TFWC board meeting in 
Austin Sept. 25-27.

A program on “ Arts for 
Handicapped Children’ ’ was 
pmented by Mrs. W.E. 
Singletoa She said that 
about six million Americans 
are mentaliy retarded and 85 
percent of them are children. 
As, children, she said, they 
can be tau^t to function 
effectively, but only if the 
teaching is begun early.

In ad^tion to retai^tion, 
about 88 percent suffer from 
additional handicaps, such 
as poor hearing, eye sight 
and speech. Mrs. Singleton 
pointed out that Public Law 
94-142 requires an in
dividualized educational 
plan for these youngsters 
and since it is a federal plan, 
the states are required to 
comply.

Big Spring Schools, she 
said, are already working on 
this and are in the process of 
changing and improvising 
the courses offered the 
handicapped.

A mentally retarded 
.youngster, for example, 
would not be guided to 
algebra, but would be en
couraged to take courses 
that would enhance his or 
her economic usefulness and 
place in community life.

Mrs Singleton displayed 
samples of work done in 
Dorothy Humphries art 
class. When interviewed by 
Mrs. Singleton, the B ig 
Spring taachw said that ksr . 
main objective is to train the 
children to be able to handle 
a Job by the time their 
education is completed.

EIra Phillips was 
welcomed by the Forum as a

new member.
The next meeting will be 

Oct. 12 at the home of Mrs. 
T.G. Adams, 507 Johnson.

Alpha Koppo 
plans party

Alpha Kappa Omicron met 
Sept. 26 at the home of 
Cynthia Zertuche.

After the Opening Ritual, 
Carole Lowstetter and 
Donna Newell received their 
Ritual of Jewels.

Jan Sims gave the 
members a surprise test of 
the by-laws and rules and 
regulations of the chapter to 
go along with her program 
on “ Learning to Learn” .

Paula Gilmore was 
selected Chapter Sweetheart 
and will be presented at the 
Valentine Ball on Feb. 10.

A rush party will be held 
Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room.

Plans were made for 
several functions in October 
inciuding a salad supper for 
City Coimcil on OcL 5 at 7:00 
p.m., a model meeting for 
rushes on Oct. 10; the Arts 
and Crafts hair boom which 
will be manned by chapter 
members on the weekend of 
Oct. 21; and a couples

progressive dinner to be held
Oct. 21.

Ross StiAel was welcomed 
as a visitor. Carole 
Lowstetter won the hostess 
gift. 'The Closing Ritual was 
recited and afterwards, 
refreshments were served.

The next regular meeting 
will be Oct. 10 at the home of 
Ceil BedeU.

Lodge slates 
social night

Noble Grand June Wiggins 
presided at the 7:30 p.m. 
Sept 26 meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284. ’The meeting was held at 
the I.O.O.F. Hall with 16 
members and 10 past noble 
grands in attendance.

Members reported 16 
visitstothesick.

The group's fifth Saturday 
Night Social is slated for 
Sept. 30 at 7:30 p.m. All 
members are invited to 
attend the potluck supper 
and cake auction.

Chances were taken for the 
weekly gift and the winner 
was Jewel Thompson. Mrs. 
Thompson also received a 
certificate of perfection in 
unwritten work by Lodge 
Deputy Marion Savdl.

Birthday Night 'fo r  
e v e r y o n e  c e le b r a t in g  
October birthdays will be 
Oct. 3.

e W T R A L
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE
PRO ntSIO N AL APPLIANCI U R V ia  

109 N. MAIN, COAHOMA DIAL 3M-422A
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C o u n s e l i n g  S o lv e d  
H e r  S e r i o u s  P r o b le m

P r e - t c h o o le r i  a r e  
notorioua for ther ab
breviated attention apana 
and aidMemient “ what’U we 
do now’a” ? Give a creative 
twiat to their activities with a 
nonlocking "cooking”  easy 
project that’s entertaining, 
easy for everyone invo lv^  
and educadonal to boot.

With a little assistance 
youngsters can "cook’ ’ their 
own snacks, a proud effort on 
their part that can awaken 
an interest in foods. It also

offers a chance to learn some 
basic nutriton when the 
recipes contain healthful 
fooa.

Our pre-schoolers' recipes 
and snack ideas are brim
ming with nourishment. 
They’re made with fresh 
Florida citrus, nature’s 
finest source of vitamin C, 
as well as other essential 
nutrients.

Citrus Surprise Pops are 
simple treats made with 
grapefruit and orange Juices

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the woman who had been 
married 15 years, had two kids and problems with her sex 
life (no kisses, and sex once every three months for 10 
minutes) could have been written by me.

I did krhat you advised her to do. Got counseling. It was 
eapecially embarrassing (or me because my husband is a 
psychologist who does family counseling.

1 went to a mental health clinic and the doctor there was 
considerate and understanding. He ordered complete 
physical checkups (or the whole family. We were then 
referred to an endocrinologist who examined us further and 
discovered that both my husband and 1 had low blood 
sugar —or hypoglycemia. Worse yet, our child was found to 
have diabetes!

The doctor told us to go home and throw everything out of 
the house that had sugar in it. We learned a lot about nutri
tion, and now we are doing well on whole grains, fresh fruits 
and vegetables, plenty of protein and very little fat. We feel 
better, have more energy and couldn't be happier.

ABBY FAN

'Hottest' new cookbook 
features chili recipes

DEAR FAN: The seareli (er solatiMs to life’s problems 
sbouM always start with a physical eaamiaatioa. Uafor- 
tuMtoly, mswt people take bettor care of their aatomebilee

Lot thia aorve aa a ramiador to call yov phyakiaa for a 
tboraagh cbock-ap. Tooth, tool And whoa did yea last have 
yov eyas aad hoariaig chockodt

DEAR ABBY: 1 need your advice. My husband and 1 have 
had some pretty heated arguments about drop-in company. 1 
do not like to have people drop in on me. 1 feel that a call 
ahead of time is not asking too much. My husband feels that 
1 should be all smiles and play the gracious hostess no 
matter who drops in —or when.

I work full-time and must do my laundry and houseclean
ing on weekends. When I'm in the middle of my work, hot 
and sweaty and looking a mess, if friends drop in uninvited. 
I'm not ateut to put on a phony smile and pretend I am 
thrilled to have company. I'm steamed! And I guess it's ob 
vious.

I wouldn't dream of dropping in on my friends, and I think 
they owe me the same courtesy.

What do you think?
HATES DROP INS

DEAR HATES: I’m with you.

DEAR ABBY; I am an adult woman living alone. For the 
last two weeks I ’ve been frightened by obscene phone calls. 
They’re always at night.

At first, when I answered the phone, no one would speak, 
but I could hear this heavy breathing —then an awful out-

rturing of filthy language would begin. 1 hang up as soon aski - - . ..I know it's this party, but he keeps calling back. Lately I've 
been taking my phone off the hook until morning, but I 
dislike doing that because I could be missing some 
important calls.

What is the best way to handle obscene phone calls, 
Abby?

JOLIET. ILL.

DKAR JOLIET: If the celUr says eetM^, hug upl H the 
sRv uses leal Isagaags— d u ’t listea, cat bim elf. If the 

t. aetify the peMce depertmeat aad the telepheas
ay. Aad it wealdat hurt U  keep a pelica whistie by 
sue. The aaxt Urns be calls, use K te Mast him late the

H y u  put ell writfag btlars bseaav  y u  d u ’t kaew
what la « y ,  get Abhy’s beeUet, "Hew te Write Letters 
P v  A l OesaiiiM." Bead SI aad a leag, stamped

MUS.

Its ceatal
Abby: lit  Leaky Drive, Revvly Hflis, Calif.

“ C h ili-L o ve rs ’ Cook 
Book’ ’ , the “ hottest”  recipe 
book c i  the year, has just 
been issued by Golden West 
Publishers.

This unique three-in-one 
cook book presents three 
sections of recipes: chili 
without beans, chili with 
beans, and dishes made with 
green chile peppers and chile 
products.

Many of the recipes were 
prizewinners in recent chili 
cook-offs. Chili chefs in 
A r iz o n a , C a l i fo r n ia ,  
Colorado, Illinois, Louisiana, 
M in n eso ta , M is s o u r i,  
Nevada, New Mexico, Ohio, 
Texas and Washington have 
provided the bulk of the 
recipes.

United States Senators and 
Congressmen who share 
their personal recipes in
clude Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona, Sen. Pete V. 
Domenld of New Mexico, 
Sen. Harrison Schimitt of 
New Mexico, Sen. John 
Tower of Texas, Rep. Eldon 
Rudd of Arizona, Rep. Bob 
Wilson of California, Rep. 
Lindy (Mrs. Hale) Boggs of 
Louisiana, Rep. J.J. Pickle 
and Rep. Kika de la Garza of 
Texas.

Some of the more esoterip 
recipes are Bowl of Fire, 
Buzzard’s Breath Chili, 
Butcher’s Best Chili, Bite- 
the-Bullet Chili, Hog-Heaven 
Chili, F iesU  Chili, 
Prospector’s Chili, Mucker’s 
Chili, Rio Grande Chili, and 
Truck Stop Chili.

In the “ Recipes with 
Chiles" section, are such 
novelties as Cam e 
Enchilada, Chile Cheese 
Puffs, Chili Paste, Drunken 
Beans, Green Chile Grits, 
Hot Pepper Jelly, Jalapeno 
Combread, Peppy Pecan 
Balls, and Red C ^ e  Apple 
Pie.

With its plastic binding 
(permitting the pages to lie 
fla t), easy-to-read type 
(ingr^ients are printed in 
boWace, capital letters), 
glossy, easy-U>clean c o w ,  
and background in
formation, the "Chili- 
Lovers’ Cook Book" is a 
practical recipe book as well

Focus on fam ily living

Medical ID cards save lives
B y  JANET ROGERS

CmWt Ir SEfeeslwi Aeeei
A medical identification 

card could save a life.
In emergencies, a medical 

“ ID " card can speak for the 
patients who cannot tell 
doctors about special needs 
vprobleniB.

People who need a medcal 
“ ID’ ’ card are those with 
certain diseases or drug 
allergies and those who take 
medicine regularly — along 
with thoee who have any 
other problems that might 
affect medical treetment.

To prepare a medical 
"ID ’ ’ card, make clear, 
direct notes about needs or 
problems

Among diseases that 
require notes on a medical 
“ ID”  card are diabetes, 
asthma, epilepsy and heart 
or kidney disease.

F v  example, if a person Is 
diabetic, that note is 
necessary, because of the 
possible need f v  insulin in 
case of injury. Also, an In
sulin reaction can be 
mistaken for drunkeneas and 
ramilt in im propv medical

attention.
Any severe allergies need 

a rate, especially those 
caused by certain drugs.

For example, penicillin 
and sedatives often are used 
in emergency situations. I f  a 
victim is allergic to these 
drugs, the treatment might 
cause more problems than 
the original emergency.

Also, write down known 
allergies to various insect 
stings, such as bees. Theae 
require inunediate action 
and include the date of the 
last tetanus immunization — 
and whether or not the 
person is allergic to tetanus 
anti-toxin.

Notes about medicines 
taken regularly are im
portant for two reasons.

First, lack of this medicine 
may cause serious problems, 
such as for persons who

regularly take insulin, 
cortisone or special eye 
drops for glaucoma.

Also, emergency medical 
people can prevent serious 
drug interactions when they 
know what the patient has 
already taken.

Other information for a 
medical “ ID " card might 
include a note about such 
things as wearing contact 
lenses, deafness, not being 
able to speak English or any 
other medical problem or 
condition not easily 
recognized in case of 
emergency.
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as a colorful gift item.
Copies of the cook book 

may be obtained from local 
booksellers or may be or
dered at $3 plus SOc postage 
direct from Golden West 
Publishers, 4113 N. 
Longview, Phoenix, Ariz. 
85014.

The book was compiled 
and edited by Al Fischer and 
M ildred Fischer, whose 
earlier cook books, the 
“ Arizona Cook Book”  and 
the “ California Cook Book", 
are also available.

Contrary to p op la r belief, 
chili is not of Mexican origin, 
but was probably created in 
the chuckwagons, cafes and 
kitchens of Texas. Today, 
chili has become so popular 
that chili societies 
throughout the country now 
conduct annual chili cook
offs to determine the most 
unusual version of this 
favorite dish.

frozen in paper or plastic 
cups. When partially frozen 
insert the “ surprise,”  a 
banana chunk, and the 
popsicle stick. ’That’s a Job 
small hands can manage 
with ease.

It’s fun for pre-schoolers to 
crush vanilla wafers for No- 
Bake Orange Balls, to 
separate dtrus sections to 
make "smiles,”  or to create 
funny faces on slices of 
whole, fresh oranges. And 
it’s rice for mother to know 
that her growing youngsters 
are eating foods that really 
count.

ClUiUS SURPRISE 
POPS

2 cups Florida orange Juice
2 cups Florida grapriruit 

Juice
1 banana, cut in 12 slices
Combine orange and 

grapefruit juices in 1-quart 
measure. Fill 12 3-ounce 
paper or plastic cups half
way with juice and place in 
freezer. When partially 
frozen, place piece of banana 
in center and insert popsicle 
stick through banana slice. 
Carefully f il l cups with 
remaining juice, allowing V4- 
inch space at toip. Return to 
freezer; freeze until firm. To 
serve, push up on bottom of 
cup until popsicle comes out.

YIELD; 12popsicles.
Note: Fresh strawberries, 

pineapple chunks or pieces 
of melon may be used.

NO-BAKE ORANGE 
BALLS

1 package (7 ^  ounces) 
vanilla wafers, finely 
crushed

4̂ cup granted coconut

CITRUS SURPRISE POPS and Orange 
especially when they’ve donette “ cooking.”

Funny Faces can delight little ones.

Vi cup Florida frozen 
concentrated orange juice, 
thawed, undiluted 

Confectioners’ sugar 
To crush wafers, place 

between two pices of waxed 
paper and roll with a rolling 
pin. Combine wafer crumbs, 
coconut and orange juice 
concentrate in bowl, mix 
well. Shape into 1-inch balls. 
Place on jelly roll pan, chill

in con- 
before

several hours. Roll 
fectioners’ sugar 
serving them.

YIELD : About 36 cookies.
FRESH FLORIDA

SNACKING DELIGHTS 
FLORIDA ORANGE 

SMILES
Cut whole orange in half 

vertically (stem to stem); 
cut each half into thirds. 
Separate ends of sections.

fruit from skin, for about V4 
inch, leaving the rest of the 
skin intact.

ORANGE FUNNY 
FACES

Slice whole orange (with 
skin) horizontally, into V4- 
inch thick rounds. Decorate 
w ith raisins, miniature 
marshmallows, cherries, 
and pieces of fresh 
vegetaUes.
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Look for an official cash Refund Certificate at participating 
stores for complete details.

Mail in specified Proofaof-Purchase of the brands listed below together 
with an official Refund Certificate on display at participating stores. Wb'll 
send you a check by mail.

Vbu gel a K O O  cash refund with Proofs-of-Purchase from all 8 partici
pating products.
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92.50 cash refund with Proofsof-Purchase fiom any 5 different 

participating products.
or

Vbu gel 91.25 cash refund with Proofs-of-Purchase from Ewiy 3 different 
participating products.

If your store should be out of Refund Certificates, you may obtain a 
Certificate by writing to: General Mills’ 50th Anniversary Refund, Box 1112, 
Dept 170, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55440
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Monster Toast makes breakfast 
irresistable to school children
The elementary school 

years are a time of great 
activity and excitement for 
children. It’s also the time 
when younuters are most 
likely to dash out of the house 
without breakfast — unless, 
of course, that morning meal 
is too interesting to pass up.

How do you encourage 
children to eat a nutritious 
breakfast? Intrigue them 
with fascinating recipe ideas 
they can prepare them
selves. That way, they’ll get 
the nutrients scientists say 
are essential to top per
formance in the classroom 
“ in the most delightful 
way,”  as Mary Poppins 
would say.

No youngster could resist 
an invitation to make 
Monster Toast. The 
beguiling ogres are shaped 
from slices of bread with 
cookie cutters, dunked in the 
sparkling flavor of Florida 
orange juice concentrate and 
baked ^Iden and crispy in a 
low -tem pera tu re  oven. 
Sprinkled with cinnamon, 
they make tasty eating and 
keep breakfast time relaxed 
and enjoyable.

Painter’s Toast is an even 
quicker suggestion for 
children anxious to rush off 
to school. Browned in the 
toaster, the bread is 
“ painted”  with a mixture of 
orange juice concentrate and 
melted butter or margarine, 
spiked with sugar, cinnamon 
and nutmeg. The proud 
young chef will gobble it up.

All children love sweet
tasting (kinks. Give them the 
green light to use the blender 
and let them concoct the 
super-nutritous Sunshine 
Wake-Up Drink. This shake
like liquid breakfast can 
even be made with a rotary 
beater if you’ re not on hand 
to supervise their use of 
electrical equipment (Good 
news for working moms who 
have to leave before the 
children do.) And since 
Sunshine Wake-Up Drink is 
made with vitamin C-rich 
Florida orange juice, a 
whole egg and just a touch of 
honey, you'll rest assured 
the youn^ters are fortified 
for a productive morning in 
the classnxMn.

MONSTER TOAST

NO MORE NAGGING the children to get up in time to eat breakfast. They’ll be in the 
kitchen before you making their own Monster Toast and Sunshine Wake-Up Drink

I loaf sliced bread 
1 can (6 ounces) Florida 

frozen concentrated orange 
juice, thawed, undiluted 

Cinnamon
With cookie cutters, cut 

monster shapes out of bread 
slices. Or, make a paper 
pattern and cut out monsters 
with kitchen scissors. Dip 
each cut-out into con
centrated orange juice, 
place ona cookie ^ ee t Bake 
in a 2S0 Degrees F oven until 
lightly toasted, about 20 
minutes Sprinkle with

cinnamon, il desired 
PAINTF:R’S TOAST 

V4 cup Florida frozen 
concentrated orange juice, 
thawed, undiluted 

V4 cup sugar 
' 4 teaspoon cinnamon 
Dash of nutmeg 
U cup butter or

margarine, melted 
12 slices toasted bread 
Mix all ingredients 

together in small bowl ex
cept bread With pastry 
brush, “ paint’ ’ orange 
mixture onto toasted bread

slices.
YIELD: 12 slices of toast.

SUNSHINE 
W AKE-UP DRINK 

3 cups Florida orange juice 
legg
2 tablesp(x>ns honey 
Dash of nutmeg 
Combine all ingredients in 

S-cup blender container, 
process at high speed 30 
seconds Or, combine 
ingredients in medium bowl; 
beat with rotary beater until 
well blended 

YIELD: 4servings.

[ Government finances expansion

Head Start needs more students
By EILEEN McGUIRE

^•fViNy N«wt l i i t » r

“ We need more Head Start 
students,”  Dr. Steve 
Morgan, director of the 
Lakeview Head Start 
program told the Head Start 
Parent Advisory Committe 
(PAC ) ’Tuesday night.

Despite the rain, a large 
number of parents turned 
out for the first PAC meeting 
of the year which took place

in the Lakeview School 
gymnasium Dr Morgan 
Complimented them on their 
interest and urged them to 
spread the word about Head 
Start throughout the com
munity.

He explained that in the 
winter <if 1977, the federal 
government which finances 
the Head Start program had 
allocated funds for ex
panding existing progranru

TwEEN 12 and 20
Teen wants diet 
to lose weight
By Robert Wallace Ed. D

Dr. Wallaec; I am a U-year-oM fH , about i  feet tMl aad I 
dsat eves weigh W powds!

I have a che^ip every year aad there’s aelklag wroag with 
me. IPs Jest that Pm so tMa. My a m  aad legs are so boay!

OsaM yoa please give d m  a diet to gala weight. Thaaks.— 
Boaes, York, Pa.

Bones; Sliiiply stated, teens fall in three body types — 
slander, medlisn and large. Needless to say, you are In the 
slender type.

Really, there Is little you can do to gain a lot of weight, no 
matter how much you eat. As you grow older, you will “fill out.”

Dr. Wallaec: I am aa elder gay who has beea datlag a 17- 
yasr  sM gM. 1 weald Uke Is share with year readers a male 
psM s( view refsrdhM this type •« relatioaahip.

1 dstsd a gM  17 n d  IhiBp seemed Hae for a while. 1 took her 
everywhere har heart desired aad treated her Uke a queen.

! ts da a let el Invars isr her aad her family, and I 
We talhed abeat eagagemeat aad marriage 

and 1 get pretty serlsas.
Oace 1 mmttiaed Wat, 1 got damped. Yea see there are a lot 

of gMs whs apUt when thinp get t|0t, and gays caa get hart in 
WIs typo of airaagemeat, lee, regardlem how aU the gay Is.

Thanks far aOowMg me Is share aqr thoaghts aa this sabject.
j  Ml OMinite Cii#*

JJi.: Ihankslor letting us hear your aide of this. This Is just 
■Mthsr roas(n why guys should date girls more (dose to their 
own age.

But M ’s face it, since the beginning of Unw girls have been 
dumping guys, regardlem of the ages involved.

Dr. Wallace; My hlitery teacher was a n-year-old diverced
nun who hm a da^hler aged U. Last May 1 ra teM i
Ugh school aad on gradaatloa sight this teacher gave am two 

aM  aaksd me U1 woaM keep la loach with Urn.
I promised him I woald, bat whea aqr mother foaad sat abeat 

M i she was fmiom. Wace he Is a dhrerced ama, my aMher 
I he win tavlte bm U  Us hease for tan aad gaaim. I Ifte 

- aad have no Mm dm  of ever detag aaythtag like

: I Bhoald keep la cmtact with IhU teacher? -  
Springs, CaUf.

Margarot: I think that your mother la overly concerned 
Being a high school graduate, you are capable of decking if thia 
teacher Is really intarested in your wUfare or is just playing

“ What this means to Big 
Spring is that we now have 
the funding for 215 Head 
Start students instead of 
200,”  Morgan said “ But we 
only have 176 students 
currently enrolled

"Unless we get an ad
ditional 39 students, the 
extra funding will be sent 
back We'd rather see it used 
to benefit Big Spring 
children.”

Morgan added that if the 
215 student goal is achieved 
the school will also qualify to 
add another teacher to the 
staff.

Parents of children, ages 
34 to 5, are urged to l<Mk into 
the program which gives 
p re -s^o^ rs  a head start on 
their education.

Morgan introduced to the 
parents Head Start teachers 
and aides as well as a new 
school nurse, Gloria Jordan.

Ms. Jordan reported that 
too children have already 
undergone a dental 
examination, which is 
another way that Head Start 
benefits the pre-school child 
The health program, she 
explained, provicin children 
with both niedical and dental 
examinations.

She announced that the 
children who were found to 
have dental problems will 
now have the problems 
corrected through Head 
Start’s health program.

She added that volunteers 
are badly needed to help with 
the health program and 
suggested that volunteering 
would be an excellent op
portunity for someone an- 
ticipatii^ a career dealing 
with chMren to get some 
first-hand experien ce . 
Frances Patters is the 
Volunteer Coordinator.

To boost PAC attendance, 
Morgan announced that 
beginning with the next 
meeting, there would be a 
room count and the room 
with the highest percentage 
of attending parents would 
be treated to ice cream the 
next day.

“ I h ^  that all of the 
rooms tie with 100 percent 
attendance,”  he said

An election of PAC of
ficers was conducted. 
Elected were Jennie Clark, 
p re s id e n t ; o u tgo in g  
president Josephine Sar- 
miento, vice president; 
Christina Hilario, secretary; 
and C^rla Gates, treasurer.

A Hmdstart Policy Ctm-

mittee, composed of two 
parents from each room who 
had been nominated by the 
teachers, was introduce.

Goals for the year were 
outlined by Morgan. As part 
of Head Start’s overall goal 
to meet the needs of the 
children, the school’s 
completing its project of new 
playground e<|uipment for 
the children. ’The Form 
Fitness e<|uipment has been 
approved and ordered and 
Morgan hopes to have it 
installed after Christmas 
The sdMxil also plans to 
enclose the play yard.

The second goal is to in
stitute a successful fund
raising project whk± will be 
discussed at the next 
meeting

The tentative meeting 
agenda for the year is 0<H. 9, 
Nov 21, Dec. 19, Jan. 22, 
Feb. 13, March 15, April 10 
and May 22. All pareiNs of 
Head Start children are 
urged to attend througtKXit 
the year in order to have a 
voice in their children’s 
education. Children may 
accompany their parents.

Following the meeting, 
parents were given the 
opportunity to meet their 
children’s teachers.

Winners named 

h r drawings
The American Agriculture 

Movement has annoumxd 
winners of several drawings 
held in conjunction with its 
“ Sew It With Cotton”  Con
test which took place during 
Howard (bounty Fair Week.

A purse was won by Helen 
Euddy and a television 
donated by the movement 
was won by D.E. Coates. 
Chances for the drawings 
were sold by the “ Sew It 
With Cotton”  (Committee.

A sheet cake raffled on 
Saturday night was bought 
by the Custom Ag Service. 
Both agricultursJ groups 
express appreciation to all 
who participated in the cake 
and coffee event Saturday 
evening.

m o f f
on Kellogĝ  

40% Bran Flakes
big size.
N o w  K e l l o g g  s *  4 0 %  B r a n  F l a k e s  

c e r e a l  c o m e s  i n  a  b i g ,  Z O - o z .  b o x .
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h o n e s t  w h e a t  t a s t e  a s  p a r t  o f  y o u r  

c o m p l e t e  b r e a k f a s t .
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ClaiMlia Ait

Wth the coupon betow, you 
clean up with Spic and Span 

15* less.
Spic and Span « t s  floors 
n enough for a baby. In hK:t, 
and S ^ n  cuts through 

built-up krtchen dirt better 
the leadir^ li(3uid cleaners, 

tf you’re Spic and Span, 
know how well it cleans. If 
’re not usir% Spic and Span, 

heie's your chance to find out.
Take the coupon below and 

save 15< on any size Spic and Span.
It's time for the Spic and Span 

cleanup. >

TA K E TH IS COUPON TO  YO UR STO R E

S A V E  1 5 0
X C " Spic-Span
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Farm
It's Smokey Threat
or Gray Bar Sun

The two Judges weren’t 
quite in agreement on 
whether Smokey Threat or 
Gray Bar Sun was the best 
gelding in the Howard 
County Fair Horae Show, but 
they did agree that the two 
should be fiirst and second.

Cullen Robinson of Bryan 
was the youth horse show 
Judge, while Tommy Everitt 
of Big Lake Judged the open 
and adult divisions.

Christl Taylor is the owner 
of both geldings, and she 
watched as Robinson qlaced 
Smokey Threat as the grand 
champion youth gelding, and 
Gray Bar Sun as the reserve 
youth gehing. Then, in the 
open competition, Everitt 
placed Gray Bar Sun as the 
grand champion and Smokey 
Threat the reserve.

Grand champion youth 
mare was Miss D ixie 
Diamond, a registered mare

Other placings include:

Co-op Gin 
stag es annual

YOUTH SHOW 
R K O lS T IR IO O B LD IN O t 

S yM rt 4  oltMr — 1. Smokty 
ThrMt, ChrttH Tiyior.

4 y«art #nd undvr — 1. G r«y  M r 
Sun, ChrlftI Taylor; 2. Tommy 
Tiny C. Lonny K trti; 3. DoqIo 
Mon, Grody Oorsoy. 
N O H R B O tS T lIltD O ILO IN O S  

1. Dusty, Eothon Wllltnrton.

b usiness m eet

R C aiS TS IIID M A IIB S  i yoors ond oldor — l. Lody 
Wlnnor. Sutio Brothor.

4 yoort ond undor — I. MIm  
OIxio Oiomond, Molody Choott; 2. 
Rytwick, Frtddy Loonord

The CoKV Gin of Big
lalSpring held it ’s annual 

membership dinner and 
business meeting Tuesday 
evening at the Brass Nail.

J e r r ^  Walker and R.E. 
Hanw were elected to the 
board of directors, replacing 
Raymond Stallings and M.C. 
Denton, whose terms ex
pired. Directors whose 
temns did not expire are Bob 
Wegner, Jr., Robert C. 
Nichols, Oliver Nichols, Jr., 
James Barr and James 
Fryar.

J.W. Borders, manager of 
the Rolling Plains 
C oopera tive  Com press 
reported to the gin on the 
status of the Compress and 
on the financial status of 
Plains Cotton Cooperative 
Association, the marketing 
organization for the member 
gins.

Bob Bickley with the West 
Texas Cooperative Oil Mill 
also reported to the gin 
stockholders, and Joe Hayes, 
of the ’Thomas and l ^ e  
Auditing firm in Tahoka 
presented the financial 
audit

B ig Spring Co-op Gin 
Manager Billy Bryant also 
reported to the group. 
According to Bryant the gin 
made a seed rebate of 16 per 
ton or t lM  per bale to 
producers in July. In ad
dition, the gin will be paying 
a $10 per bale cash dividend 
to the producer- 
stockholders.

YOUTH P es ro n M A N C B  
wtsTsaN pcBASuae

12 «n<l undtr Smokty ThrMt, 
Chri»tl Taylor.

13 I I  1. MiM Oixlo Oiomond. 
Molody Chooto.

RBtNINO
12 ond undtr — Smokty ThrMt, 

Chritti Toylor.
13 I I  — MIm o  Oiomond, Mtlody 

ChMtt.

ROLB BBNOINO
I  ond undtr — Jomtt Htn 

dtrton, 2S.I; 2. Ktrry K trti, 33.4. 
13 I I — 1 RoblnEthrldot>23 S.

BABRBLRACB
I  ond undtr — Jomts Htn 

dtrton, I f  .1.
f  12 — ChrIttI Toylor. 1I.S.
13 I I  — 1. Robin EthrldQt, If.* ; 

2. SlocySttwort,20.2

ADULT SHOW 
RBOISTBRBD STALLIONS 

2 yM r olds — 1. Blut Joy
BodQtr, Don Floyd; 2. St. Bor 
Colt, Or. Jot NtH 

Adtd — 1. Brovo Bor Fly, R.G. 
Click; 2 Rytwick. F.W Whitt

RBOISTBRBD MARBS
Woonlindt — 1. No Nom t filly, 

Don Floyd. 2. M itt Mocho Rott, 
Jim Roblnton, 3. Rytwick, Frtddy

Yoorlindt — 1. Solntly Outtn 
Jot, Lloyd Oovidton; 2. Annit 
SuMr, Guy NtwtII; 3. My Ptrftc t 
Hornf$ony, OoltMItcholl.

2 y M r^ ld t— 1. Boy Wor Boby, 
R G Click. 4  Oix t  Jton, Lloyd 
Oovidton

j^Od — 1. My OlKlo Oiomond, 
d a m n  CNm H ; 1. LOdy WInntr, 
Sutit^rothtr

NON.RBOISTBRBD
1. Trixit, Borboro Bvont.

RBOISTBRBOOBLOINOS
YM rIlnot — 1. Groy Bor Sun. 

ChrIttI Toylor; 2. L lftlt SVING 
Mon. Oorlont Conwoy; 3. O o flt 
Mon, Grody Dortty 

A«od — 1. S>mokty ThrMt. 
Chritti Toylor; 2. Vox Chonco. 
Rutty F u r t^ .
NONRBOISTBRBDOBLDINOS

1 Outty, KImborly Wllltmon

1. Sollty. JontLutk.
ADULT BARRBL RACB

1 Ann lltndorton, M.3.

Grand champion steer
exhibited by Brooks

Reagan Brooks exhibited 
the grand champion steer in 
the Howard Cminty Fair 
Steer Show Saturday.

Brooks, a m em t^  of the 
Howard County 4-H, won 
with a lightweight Exotic 
Crom steer.

Other placings iitcluded:

Rsserve champion was 
also an Exotic Cron, the top 
steer in the heavyweight 
division of that class. It was 
exhibited by Cole Hunt, also 
of the Howard County 4-H.

In the American and Brit
ish Croaa breeds, champion 
steer was exhibited by 
Walton Stone of the Martin 
County 4-H. Reserve 
champion of the breed was 
shown by Bobby Conner, 
Midland Lee FFAcr

AM SSICANCROM  
1 Roddy McBrydt. Mldltnd 4 

H; 2. Wallen S tm , Grady T F A ; 3. 
Jay FrMta, Howard 4 H; 4 Tim 
FrM ia. Howard 4 H

BRITISH CROSS 
HMvywttgbl — 1. Walfon Slant. 

AMrtin 4-H; 2. Randy Young, 
Midland 4H ; 3. Jaftia Hipp, 
Midland 4H ; 4 Ram Mebbridt, 
Midland 4 H

LigbtwtigM — 1. Bobby CoAnar, 
Midland Lm  FFA; 2. J tff Tumar, 
Midland Lm  FFA ; 3. Eddia Sf 
Jofm. Coahoma FFA.

EXOTIC CBOSI 
HMvywttght — 1. Colt Hunt, 

Howard 4 H; 2. JO# La p ti, 
GltfBCOCk 4-H; 3. Paul Parry. 
Midland LM  FFA ; 4. Michalla 
Pafttreon, Midland l m  FFA.

Lightw tight — 1. Raagan
Brookt, Howard 4 H; 2. KtvM 
Hamlin. Howard 4 H; 3. Jm  Bond. 
Midland 4-H; 4. Mark Half man. 
GiatBCdckt-H.

Madiumwtight — 1. Cola Hunt, 
Howard 4-H; 2. Ron Brook*. 
Howard 4-H; 3. Barry Karti, 
Midland Lm  f f A; 4. Larry 
Halfman. Oiawcock 4-H.

Few flunk basic science test

/ Texas med fight feared
shown by Melody Choate. 
Reserve champion was Lady 
Winner, owned by Susie 
Brasher.

In the adult show, grand 
champion stallion was Blue 
Jay Badger shown by Don 
Floyd. Reserve champion 
was Bravo Bar Fly, owned 
by R G . Click.

' m i
Grand champion mare in 

the adult division was Bay 
War Boby owned by R.G. 
Click, and reserve was Miss 
Dixie Diamond owned by 
Melody Choate.

AUSTIN — Fearing a fight 
between doctors and 
c h ir o p ra c to r s ,  som e 
Legislative Budget Board 
members want to revose  an 
early decision that would cut 
off funding of the Board of 
Examiners in the Basic 
Sciences.

The basic sciences board is 
a product of a fight between 
the two professions 30 years 
ago. Doctors wanted to get 
rid of naturopaths — who 
practiced in ways not taught 
in medical school — but also 
argued that chiropractors’ 
training wasn’t sufficient.

Chiropractors said they 
shouldn’t be picked on — that 
everyone sh i^d be tested.

Legislators set up a 
r iropractic board, plus the 
.Asic science board to give

on.

J im  Davto

sort of a test for a test 
Anyone wanting to take the 
state medical test or 
chiropractic test had to pass 
the basic science test or get a 
waiver.

Naturopaths succumbed 
quickly; but chiropractors 
adapt^ so well that some 
doctors became disillusioned 
with the basic science board. 
Most students get waivers by 
showing prior class work, 
and few who take the basic

l)tH
TO SY DANNY VALO eS)

GARAGE SALE PROPRIE ’TOR — Ronnie Passmore, 
a local Seven-Eleven manager, came up with the idea 
of an ongoing garage sale to help the Muscular 
Dystrophy effort. The sale, which ran weekends for a 
month, netted $3,000. Passmore says he’ ll do it again 
next year.

Plane crashes 
near Laredo

Store exec, w ife raise
$3,000 to fight MD

A local Seven-Eleven 
manager and his wife took 
the plea of the Muscular 
D ystrophy Foundation 
seriously, and raised over 
$3,000 to aid the charity.

Ronnie and Linda 
Passmore, 3706 Dixon, 
organized and set up a 
garage sale which ran from 
August 5th to Sept. 4.

'They, with the help of Jim 
and Carol Thomas, Bill and 
Ann Land, and Larry and 
Debbie Steen, collected 
donations from across the 
county and resold them 
through the old Seven- 
Eleven store at Birdwell and 
700, now owned by Murphy 
and Rochester.

“ I felt we needed to do 
something,”  said Ronnie, 
"And this seemed like the 
best idea we had.”

“ T ’'e  last weekend was our 
best. We cleared $1,200. But I 
want to thank all the people, 
not just the shoppers, but the 
ones who donated things as 
well.”

The garage sale was open 
Saturdays and Sundays. It 
was successful enough that 
Passmore is encouraged to 
try it again next year.

“ I thought it went real 
well,”  he added.

The kids with muscular 
dystrophy will think it went 
just fine, too.

LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — 
Authorities have completed 
the grisly task of recovering 
and identifying the bodies of 
seven Dallas-Fort Worth 
area ironworkers killed 
when their small private 
plane crashed north of here 
Saturday on the way to a 
Mexican shopping ex
pedition.

The pilot and owner of the 
plane was identified as 
Connie Bowman, 35, of Fort 
Worth, according to a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
spokesman. The other 
victims were identified as 
Mike Bates, 28, of Dallas; 
James Hodges, 30, of Fort 
Worth; Richard Booth, 20, of 
Dallas; A.J. Stroup, 22, of 
Dallas; Dale Whittaker, 21, 
of Ennis; and David Barton, 
37, of Euless.

A Webb County Sheriffs 
Department spokesman said 
the twin-engine Aero 
Commander crashed into

andrugged brushland 
burned on impact near the 
Callahan ranch about 31 
miles north of Laredo. The 
wreckage was spotted 
Wednesday by a border 
patrol plane.

Bobby McCaslin of 
Burleson, a friend of 
Bowman's, said the men 
took off in the plane from the 
Mangham Airport in Tarrant 
County about 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

A DPS spokesman said 
Bowman had not filed a 
flight plan.

science test flunk it
Many doctors still fear, 

however, that chiropractic 
training quality in the basic 
sciences would drop if the 
board is abolished.

The LBB staff says the 
legislature could require 
basic sciences testing by the 
chiropractic and medical 
examination boards. Only 
Texas and South Dakota use 
two separate tests.

Staff members say a 
separate teating level makes 
little sense today. Moat 
legislators probably agree, 
but they aim would rather 
leave thinp be than to stir 
up the chiropractors or the 
dMtors or both.

* * * * * *
The Legislative Budget 

Board — made up of the 
lieutenant governor. House 
speaker, four senators and 
four representatives — is a 
powerfid body because it 
sets the tone for state 
spending.

When the board met last 
week, several members 
complained that they got 
copies of staff recom
mendations at the start erf 
the meeting. That left in
sufficient time for study, 
they said.

l l ie  staff promised to mail 
the information several days 
before meetings from now

Sen. Bill Moore, D-Bryan, 
who will be dean of the 
Senate next year, said the 
state could save postage on
him.

‘T get too much to read 
now,”  he said.

* * * * * *
House Speaker Billy 

Clayton got unexpected 
support recently for his 
attack on tenure for 
university professors.

The University of Texas at 
Austin has lost three black 
professors in three months. 
One departing educator 
criticized the school’s 
minority hiring practices 
and tenure system.

He said tenure protects 
white professors who have 
been around for years and 
holds down the number of 
jobs available to minority 
teachers.

* * * * * *
The Texas Sheep and Goat 

Raisers’ Association is 
campaigning for the “ Texas 
Tax Rriief Amendment”  
that will be on the Nov. 7 
election ballot.

Critics say the amendment 
gives an unfair tax break to 
agricultural and timber land 
owners. Not so, say the sheep 
and^oat raisers.

“ The “ big break”  given 
producers is that their land 
now will be taxed according 
to what it can produce, not 
what some developer might 
be willing to pay to turn it 
into a jungle of con- 
doiftiniums, tennis courts of 
h ig h -p r ic ed  sh op p in g  
boutiques,”  the association’s 
latest newsletter says.

Conquering desert, security 
drew Jew s to Sinai Desert

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) -  
Dreams of conquering the 
desert and the desire to 
bolster Israel’ s security 
drew several thousand Jews 
to what they thought would 
be permanent homes in the 
Sinai Desert.

” I always wanted to be a 
pioneer,”  one American 
immigrant told a visitor in 
1974 to Yam it, on the 
Mediterranean coast.

The ll-year-old adventure 
came to a bitter halt early 
today when Israel’s 
parliament voted to 
dismantle the 18 Jewish 
settlements in the Sinai and 
return the peninsula to 
Egypt to make an even 
greater dream come true — 
a peace treaty with Israel’s 
moat powerful Arab foe.

The first Jewish settlers 
went to Sinai in the summer 

' of 1967, shortly after Israel 
captured the peninsula in the 
Six-Day War. They were 
agricultural soldiers who 
guarded the land and started 
cultivation.

The first civilians went in 
1970, pioneers to further 
government plans to make 
the northern Sinai an in
tegral part of Israel. Moat of 
the settlement effort was 
concentrated in a sandy strip 
called the Rafah Salient, 
Moahe Dayan’s pet project 
when he was defense 
minister.

Dayan’s planners en
visioned Yamit as a thriving 
port with a population (if

250,000 by the end of the 
century, and with 250,000 
more Israelis living in an arc 
of settlements from the 
Mediterranean to Beer- 
sheba, in the heart of Israel’s 
Negev Desert adjoining 
Sinai.

Yamit and the 14 farm 
villages established in the 
salient were to be a security 
buffer, blocking the Egyp
tian army’s 1948 invasion 
route and separating the 
guerrilla-infested Gaza Strip 
from Egypt.

Meanwhile, in the southern 
Sinai three settlements were 
established along the coast 
of the Gulf of Aqaba to create 
an Israeli presence along the 
waterway to Eilat, Israel’s 
southern port.

Some 300 families, about 
half of them military, live in 
Ophira, at Sharm el-Sheikh, 
the southern tip of the 
peninsula. The other two 
Israeli villages on the gulf 
coast attract thousands of 
visitors from Israel and 
abroad to enjoy the beaches 
and the profusion of fish and 
coral rerts in the gulf.

Egypt’s President Anwar 
Sadat was enraged by 
Dayan’s plans for the Sinai.

“ Every word spoken about 
Yamit is a knife pointing at 
me personally and at my 
self-respect,”  he said.

By last November, when 
Sadat’s trip to Jerusalem 
started the process that 
made the Sinai settlements 
expendable, Yam it had

grown to a town of 1,500 
people, including a group of 
Americans recruited to 
immigrate to Sinai. The 
area’s beaches also were 
attracting growing numbers 
of Israeli holidayers.

Construction, much of it 
done by Arab laborers from 
the Gaza Strip, has been 
proceeding at a pace that 
could accommodate double 
Yamit’s population in two 
years. But according to the 
C^mp David timetable, the 
Isradis will be leaving the 
settlements in two or three 
years in the last of phases of 
Israel's military withdrawal 
from the peninsula.
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YHTWeek
recognition

Ling Hon 
Texas dMgnated Sept. 17-23 
aa YHT in recognition 
of this week, the Four 
County Chaptv pimented 
each of the Ackerly and 
Knott ChurchaB with a red 
carnation. The flower was 
chosen by YHT to signify 
their orgsnisation.

The FCYH also had a 
booth at the Howard County 
Fair. On display there was a 
pair of ceramic giraffes and 
a Cheade latch book rug 
which were made by 
membera of the YH chapter.

Chances were sold and the 
drawing wak made Saturday 
n i^ L  Mrs. O.B. Gaskins of 
Knott won the nig, and Mrs. 
Lola Myers of Ackerly won 
the giraffee

Due to the busy schedule 
the chapter had during 
September, one meeting was 
canceled. The next meeting 
will be Oct 1* atS p.m. at the 
Sanda Home Economics 
Room. The program ” How 
to heap flood mental health,”  
will be Vought by Dr. Lee 
Butler, PhJ>.

-

IN

Nantucket Settee,
Chair, Lamp Table

3-Piece Set.............*339*°
Matching Rocker— *110*°

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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LU NORRIS
Is pictured in the Loen Department at First Federal Savlafp.

First Federal Savings offers a 
full range of home loans.

Lu Norris specializes 
in assisting the residents of 
this area in obtaining loans 
for the purchase of homes.

Yes, despite "tigh t 
money”  economic con

ditions, the continuing 
support of the saver’s of this 
area is enabling F irst 
Federal Savingi to continue 
to serve the area with a full 
range of home loans.

If your plans includes new

or different home, see 
Lu Norris or one of the 
other friendly counselors at 
First Federal. We’ll help you 
own the home of your 
dreams.
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Jackson, Hunter lead Yankees; Red Sox hang tough

i
(A P  W ISePHOTO)

MEDICAL MARVEL HUNTER — Jim "Catfish” 
Hunter follows through on a ninth inning pitch against 
the Toronto Blue Jays at Yankee Stadium Wednesdav 
night. The Cat won 5-1 to bring his record to 12-5 in- 
ciuding nine victories in his last 10 decisions. Hunter, 
who must take an insulin shot before the game and 
baths his arm in ice afterward, seemed finished three 
months ago, but the team doctor worked on the arm 
and Hunter has made a miraclious recovery.

a/m* AuocjWM PrM»
One gauM — it could have 

been the loss to Cleveland in 
April, Toronto In May, 
Oakland In June, Minnesota 
in July or Seattle in August. 
Reverse the outcome in any 
of those games, and the 
Boston Red Sox would be in 
much better shape today.

They have been one game 
behind the New York 
Yankees in the American 
League East since Saturday 
and each day that one game 
looms larger.

Boston beat Detroit 5-2 
Wednesday night, while the 
Yankees were defeating 
Toronto 5-1, so the Red Sox 
are still running, albeit 
running in place.

“ This is the tightest race 
I ’ve been in,”  said Reggie 
Jackson, who played for 
three s tra igh t. world 
championship teams at 
Oakland. “ I don’t like it.”

Elsewhere in the AL, one 
day after Kansas City won 
its third straight West title, 
the Royals lost to Seattle 4-2;

Baltimore downed Cleveland 
3-1; Texas thumped Min
nesota 10-5 and California 
beat Milwaukee 4-1.

Red Sox S, Tigers 2 
The Red Sox, helped by a 

throe-run first inning keyed 
by Carlton Fisk's two-run 
triple, posted their fourth 
consecutive victory and 
eighth in the last 10 games. 
Scott, fighting a seasonlong 
slump, knocked in a pair of 
runs with a single and his 
12th homer of the year. Luis 
Tiant, 12-8, a llow ^  homers 
by Rusty Staub and Ron 
L ^ lo re  before leaving after 
six innings because of a 
slight muscle pull behind his

left knee.
Yankees S, Blue Jays 1 
Jackson and his old 

Oakland teammate Catfish 
Hunter helped reduce the 
Yankees' magic number to 
four in pursuit of their third 
straight division flag. 
Hunter, 12-5, won his ninth 
game in the last 10 decisions 
with a six-hitter. He gave up 
his usual homer, this one to 
Roy Howell, who committed 
a key error in the Yanks’ 
threerun second inning.

Orioles 3, Indians 1 
Dennis Martinez pitched in 

and out of trouble all game, 
giving up 10 hits and four 
walks. He stranded five

runners in the first three 
innings but threw the right 
pitch at the right time to 
raise his record to 15-11.

Mariners 4, Royals 2 rallied Seattle over Kansas
Ruppcrt Jones slashed a City and prevented Paul 

tworun triple, highlighting a Splittorff from gaining Ms 
threerun ninth innii« that 20th victory.
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Falcon All-Pro Humphrey retires
SEaiO N B SECTION B

ATLANTA (A P ) -  
Shocked Atlanta Falcons 
players set about regrouping 
today after learning their 
three-time All-Pro team
mate, defensive end Claude

(APW IHEPHOTOI

RETIRES — Defensive 
end Claude Hum
phrey's, a three-time 
N a tio n a l F o o tb a ll  
League All-Pro selec
tion, shocked the 
A tla n ta  F a lc o n s  
Wednesday by announc
ing his retirement. 
Humphrey, 34, said, in a 
hastily called news 
conference that he 
didn't feel he was 
playing up to his own 
personal standard.

Humphrey, is retiring from 
football.

The 34-year-old Hum
phrey, a 10-year veteran, 
announced his retirement 
Wednesday, saying, ‘The 
time has come.”

The Falcons, 1-3, are 
already reeling from the 
losses through injuries for 
the season of wide receiver 
Alfred Jenkins and safety 
Ray Easterling.

“ We've got to live with it,”  
said five-year veteran Jeff 
Yeates, who w ill take 
Humphrey's place in the 
lineup. “ It took me by 
complete surprise, but I've 
got to prepare the same as 1 
do for all the gam es"

“ I just hope it’s what he 
wants,”  said defensive 
tackle Jim Bailey. “ I just 
hope he can look iMck in two 
weeks and say he did it and 
he's glad. W ell certainly 
miss having him around. It’s 
a shock I'm just starting to 
becomeawareof it.”

“ He's going out with style 
and class.”  said team owner 
Rankin Smith, adding that 
no other Falcon will wear 
Humphrey's No. 87. “ He's 
hanging it up Notice I didn’ t 
say quit, because Claude 
Humphrey has never been a 
quitter"

“ It has nothing to do with 
the team.”  Humphrey said

I iui
myself reac^ to play. It is 
just something that must 
come in every man's life, 
and I thought this was the 
time for me.

“ I've always been a person 
who went on emotion and 
impulses,”  he said. “ I hope 
I'm doing the right thing. I 
don't feel I've played up to 
my particular standard of 
play. I don't want to be the 
one that's doing bad and 
messing up.”

Humphrey's standard was 
particularly high. Drafted 
No. 1 by the Falcons from 
Tennessee State in 1968, he 
was the National Football 
League defensive rookie of 
the year. He was All-Pro in 
1971, 1972 and 1973 and
played in the Pro Bowl five 
times. Out for the entire 1975 
season with an ankle injury, 
he came back in 1976 to set a 
personal record of 18 
quarterback sacks.

(  f \
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TEAM WORK — Detroit Tigers shortstop Alan 
Trammell plants his foot on second base to force 
Boston Red Sox's George Scott out in the sixth inning 
Wednesday at Fenway Tigers second baseman l>ou 
Whitaker tossed a grounder by Jack Brohamer to 
Trammell for the out to retire the sides .Sox won .>2

Hofbrau
Light and Dark

12 0z.Btl. 
6 Pack

Gooch Sousoge
Oar man Brand

BSHSgirls top Abilene
The BSHS girl's volleyball 

team opened district play 
with an impressive 15-3,15-11 
victory over the Abilene 
Eagles.

The Steers, led by Penny 
Ray, Debbie Wiggins and

Phillies reduce magic number
•v me ABBocieted Prm

The Pittsburgh .Pirates 
have won 22 games in a row 
at their home park. Three 
Rivers Stadium. If they don’t 
stretch the streak to 26, they 
can forget about winning the 
National League East title — 
and the Philadelphia Phillies 
will be division champions 
for the third straight year 

The Phillies, leading the 
NL East by 3>̂  games, and 
the Pirates, in second place, 
begin a crucial four-game 
series at Pittsburgh Friday 
night with a double-header 
They play single games 
Saturday and Sunday 

Phila^lphia ne^s only

one victory to capture the 
championship However, if 
the Pirates sweep the series, 
they would be one-half game 
ahead of the Phillies and 
would have to play a makeup 
game against Cincinnati 
Monday

A victory in that game 
wouid make the Pirates 
champions. A loss would 
deadlock them with 
Philadelphia and the two 
teams would meet in a one- 
game showdown

Should Pittsburgh win all 
four games against 
Philadelphia over the 
weekend, they wouid equai 
the iongest home winning

streak in major league 
history — 26 games by the 
1916 New York Giants

In other NL games 
Wednesday, the Cincinnati 
Reds defeated the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-3, the San 
Francisco Giants blanked 
the San Diego Padres 1-0and 
the Houston Astros downed 
the Atlanta Braves 4-0 

Phillies 5, Expos 4
Jerry Martin broke an 0- 

for-12 slump with four hits, 
drove in one run and scored 
another, helping the Phiilies 
beat Montreal and reducing 
their magic number for 
clinching to two

Sherry Byrd. easily 
decisioned the Eagles in the 
first set The second set was 
much closer, with Abiiene 
only one point behind at 12- 
11, but Big Spring reeied off 
the next three points to end 
the night.
'  Ray wfts WBh'polnt’ KIrt'; 
with eight points, with 
Wiggins adding seven The 
Steers are now 1-0 in district 
and 4-3 on the year. Abilene 
is now 0-1 and 3-6 

In junior varsity action, 
the Big Spring girl’s scored 
an easy 15-4, 15-0 victory 
Jackie Roach ied the JVers 
with 11 points, followed by 
Polly P u ^ fo y  with six.

Both squads return to 
action tonight in Midland. JV 
action is slated at 6;(I0. with 
varsity hitting the floor 
immediately after 

The Steer freshmen were 
also victorious in recent 
action Both the A and B 
team defeated Garden City. 
A team score was 15-9. 15-4 
B team score was 15-4.15-9

4.1U')UA
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Scorecard ^ 0

NATIONAL LCAOUt 
EAST
W L W  O t 

RMiDdNphtA m ^  s«3
Pifttburgh tS 77 S41 7^
OiKAOO 77 I I  m? 12
MonlrMl 74 IS 4B5 19*
St LOUtS M f t  42t
Nbm York *4 14 4QS 2S

■ Lob AngBin B4 B4 9*S ~
O iK im ti M *9 Ml S* t
S«>FrancN€D M 71 SS3 ft* 3
S«>OB90 n  77 SN 17* t
Houston 71 17 449 23
AtlAOtB 49 19 07 2S

■ clinctwd pomant
WB*W»49V'i OomBt 

San FranciBOD I. San Oi«90 0 
P tiiiaaB l^  S. Montreal 4 
PtiNbur^ 1 Chicago 3 
Houston 4, Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati S. Lob Angalfs 3 
Only gamas Bdwdulad

TiMirtiBy's Gamas
Houston (Richard 17 11) at Atlanta 

(M cwuiiarm tl), (n)
LOB AngtNB (Rau 15 9) at OncInnBti 

(Norman 109), (A)
Only gamaa adtadulad

OrlOKf'% Gamas 
Naw York at Chicago 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, (n)
Philadatphia at Pittsburgh, (n)
San FranciBOD at Houston, (n)
Montraal at St. LoulB, (n)
Lot Angatas at San Oiago. (n) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BAST 
W L
94 43
95 43
90 49
M 49 
14 74
M 17 
99 94

WEST
KKanBaBCity 90 49
Calitomia IS
Taxas t3
Minnaaota 72
Oiicago 19
Oakland #9
SaattN 94

■ clinchad pwsant
m o n n otr t  Gamas 

Ealtimora 3. Clavatand 1 
Boston S, Oatroit 2 
Nona York S, Tpronto 1 
Saattta 4. Karsai Oty 2 
Takas 10. Minnaiota S 
CalMomia 4. MMwaukaa 1 
Only oamas schadutad

TharsBay's Gamas
CNvaland (Clydt • 1U at BaHimora 

(Palmar 3012or Mewgrl 10), in)
Oatroit (Young M ) at Boston (Terrat 

IS 13), (n)
Tororrto (Moora AD at Naw York 

:Ouidrv 233), (n)
Chicago (Hinton 2 9) at Callfomia ( Tan 

itw 1111), (n)

Ta«as (Alnandara I0)atSaattia(Raw 
ay 51). (n)
i Only gamas schadutad 
I PrMay's Gamas

Toronto at Boslon, (n)
Bait'mort at Oatroit. (n)
Cievatandat Naw York, (n)
Minnesota at Kansas City, <n)
Chicago at aiifom ia. (n)
Mdwaukaa at Oakland, (n)
Taxas at Saattia, (n)

H R ER BB SO

ErSetoon
frwewBk

MPabtiia Pa3 
T 2 30 Â  ajOl

4 L3 11 
2 23 1

Box scores League leaders

ATLANTA
abrUM al

4 10 0 Noystar m 
402 3 Huttrd 3b 
30 10 Mtlhws n  
4000 BurnpB H 
4 12 0 VShisnln pr 
4 0 10 OtfiCB d  
4 1 IJJMB’ihv ph 
3 0 r iS r r « l l  1b 
200 0 GMbrIh X>
0 10 0 Bndkt c 
000 0  LaCPrlt p 

Oavay p 
Baall ph 
Thaiss p

12 4 7.4 TBtal 3

Naw York
Boston
Mliwaukaa
BaltifTvra
Oatroit
aavaiand
Toronto

000  000 0 4 0 -  4 Attanta 
000 000 000- 0 

E Ottka OP miNon I  attanta 1. 
LOB Hjuslan 4 attanta 4 2B L a M d  
SB IkJN S LaODHt. SF -Bochy

‘ IP  H RER BBSO
Kwston
RuNa W.33 7 4
Santjik) 2 1
attanta
LaCorla LOI 7 23 4 4
CPvay 1-3 0 0
Thaisi 1 1 0

Saya SantM> (11). T-2 Ot
Anwrtcoii tf A iim ^ i
MINNESOTA ~ TEXAS

a b r h H ............... •B rhH
Cubbog 3b 40 20 Bondi 0 3 3 00
Nerwod 0 10 0 BoNqji d 4 2 2 2
Wbifa 1 0 00 AOIvar N S022
Rmati r1 31 10 ZMk H 300 1
Rivera ph 1010 Norrrf> 3b 1000
Smoilay • 2 011 tHrrtfi tl 4 12 3
Ford d 5 0 2 2 Wills 7b 40 11
Adorns (t> 2 2 10 JDfW«n D 4 100
Mrsts ph 1000 Stfilbrg c 22 10
W w gof c 3010 t m i r  3b 20 1 1
KuoK* 1b 300.1 Qr\/bb rf 2 2 2 0
Q\hm n 30 11
OeNud N 1000
wHfsno a> 31 30

Rm M I 0 1 441
Ibtai n i l l . 9  TOM M1911 14

M i A f l O S t t  a 
10 1 101 10 0- 9 TM o 
000 1-1 ) 9.2.D-G

E o t tm o .  a%s03 d p  TRia i.
LOG-MkB— 3ta t  Twnm A 2B-P«d, 
Srrgtiay, Survtpro Grubb RIw a  HR- 
Hsrrah (11). SB Amall S- W^wgtr* 
PdiM l SriUNv SP-'NualdL Dak.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (440 at bats)- Parkar. 

Pgh, 333; Carvay. LA, .314; Richards. 
SO. .312; iCrui. Htn, .310; Clark. SF. 
309

RUNS-DaJasus. Chi. 101; Rosa, 
cm, 99; Parkar, Pgh. 90. Schmidt, 
Phi. 92; Morano. Pgh, 92; Fostar, Cin, 
92

RUNS BATTED IN—Parkar. Pgh. 
IIS; Fostar. On. 114, Garvay. LA. 110; 
Clark, SF, 90, Mantanai, NY. 97; 
Luimski. Phi.97, Wlnflald, SO, 97 

HITS -Garvay. LA. 190; Bowa, Phi. 
191; Rosa, cm, 191; CabtM. Htn, 191; 
Parkar, Pgh. I l l

DOUBLES-Rosa. cm. 90; Clark, 
SF, 44; Parrish. Mtt. 39; Simmons. 
S1L.39. Ptrai.M tl.34 

T R IP L E S -P a rk a r . Pgh, 12; 
Tamplaton, StL, 13; Richards, SD, 12; 
SHandrsn, NY. 9; Carntr, Pgh, 9; 
Garvay, LA. 9; Harndon. SF, 9.

HOME RUNS-Fosttr, Cin. 37; 
Luimski. Phi, 33; Parkar, Pgh, 30; 
RSmith, LA, 29, Kingman. Chi. 20 

STOLEN BASES—Morano, Pgh, 44; 
Lopas, LA, 44, Tavaras. Pgh, 41; 
OSmith, SO. 40; Dajasus, Chi. 37.

PITCHING (19 Dacislons)- Parry. 
SO, 21 4. .770. 2.77; DRoblnson. Pgh, 
14 4, 700. 3.41; Bonham. Cin. 11 5. 4N. 
3 S3; Hooton, LA. 19 9, 479. 2.40; Btua. 
SF. 10 9. 447, 2 71; Grimsiav. Mtl, 19 
11. .433. 3.13; Rau. LA. 199, .429, 3 34. 
Zachry.NY, 104. 42S.3.33.

STRIKEOUTS-RIChard. Htn. 297; 
PNiakre, Atl, 241; Saavtr, cm. 219; 
Blyitvan, Pgh. 177; Mntafusco. SF, 
177

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (440 at bats)— Cartw. 

Mm, 33$. AOIIyar, Tax. .324; Rica. 
Bsn, .314; Oglivit. MM, 304; Robartt. 
Saa, 303

RUNS—LaFlort. 0 «t, 134.- R k t, 
Bsn, 114; Baylor, Cal, 100; Thornton, 
CIO. M. Hislo. MM. 94.

RUNS BATTED IN—Rict, Bsn. 139; 
Staub. 09t, 131; Hlsta. MM, 113; 
Thornton,Cla, 102; Carty.Oak.97 

H IT S -R k t. Bsn, 307; L tF lort. Dtt. 
194; Carow. Mm. 104; Munson, NY, 
174.aub,Ott. 173.

DOUBLES-GBrtn, KC. 4S. Fisk. 
Bsn. 39; McRat. KC. 30; DoCIncts, 
Bal.34; Ford. Mm. 34 

TRIPLEB-R lca, Bsn. IS; Caraw, 
Min, 10; Ford. Mm. 10; Yount. MM, 9; 
BBtll, Cl4. •; RIvort. NY, 0; McKoy, 
Tor, • ; Cowans. KC, I.

HOME R U N S -R Ica . Bsn. 44; 
Baylof, Cal. 33; Thornton. Cta. 32;

Hitla, MM, 33. OThomas. Mil, 31 
STOLEN BASES LaFiora. Oat. M 

JCrut. Saa. 99. WMIs. Tax. 51. 0*lona. 
Oak, 49. Wilson, KC. 44.

PITCHING (19 OaciSions)- Guidry. 
NY, 23 3. mi. 1 74; BStanlay. Bsn. 14 
2, 479. 2 44. Gura. KC. 14 4, 000. 3 74. 
Huntar. NY. 13 9, 704. 3 39. Eckarslay. 
Bsn. 19 I. 704, 3 09; Caldwall. Mil. 31 
9, 700. 3 34. Jankins. Tax. 17 4. 400. 
3 00; Figuaroa, NY. 19 9. 479, 3 10 

STRIKEOUTS Ryan, Cal. 347. 
Guidry. NY. 334. Leonard. KC. 177 
Flanagan, Bai. 144. jankins. Tax. 195

Transactions!
BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
NEW YORK YANKEES- Namad 

Mickay Varnon spacial batting m 
structor., National 

Laagua
ATLANTA BRAVES Signad Jarry 

Roystar, shortstop, and Gtann Hub 
bard, sacond basaman, to ona yaar 
contracts tor tha 1979 maior laagua 
saa son

HOUSTON ASTROS Piacad Casar 
Cadano, outfialdar, on tha active list 
for tha Iinal three games of tha season

SAN FRANCISCOGIANTS Signed 
Joa Altoballi, manager, and Oava 
Bristol, Tom Haller and Jim 
Davenport, coaches, to contracts for 
tha 1979 season

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua
ATLANTA FALCONS Announced 

the ratiramant of Claude Humphrey. 
dafansivaar>d

DALLAS COWBOOYS— Signed 
Jackie Smith, tight and Piacad Jay 
Saldi, tight and, on tha in)urtd rasarva 
list

GREEN BAY PACKERS- Signed 
Jim Culbraath, running back Piacad 
Walter Landers, running back, on 
iniurad rasarva

MIAMI DOLPHINS Signed Larry 
Ball, linebacker. Waived Tarry 
Arutarson, wide raciavar.

NEW  YORK JETS- Resigned 
Reggie (3rent, comarback Piacad 
Bob Raba. tight and. on infurad 
rasarva

SAN FRANCISCO 49ars Signad 
Kenny Harrison, w ide racaivar. 
Placed Tarry LKount. wide racaivar, 
on tha iniurad rasarva list 

BASKETBALL
Natlenal Baskatbatl Assaclotlan

ATLANTA HAWKS- Waived Jim 
DaWaasa. guard. ar>d Paul Zaratsky, 
canter.

HOCKEY
World Heckay Assaciatian
C IN C IN N A T I  S T IN G E R S -  

Rattased Chuck Poppas, right wing; 
Bob Farrltar, canter, and Garry 
Galloway, left wing 

COLLEGE
N O R T H E A S T  M IS S O U R I 

STATE- Announetd tha resignation of 
Ron Taylor, heed football coach, ef 
factiv# at tha and of the school year

S t H s f 0 e i f 0 »  C t m r M t f t H f
in  th e  u se  o f  th is  co a tin g  o r  y o u r  
p u rc h a se  p r ic e  w ill b e  re fu n d ed .

0

fMKI I M (il OBI THOrUHS  
it a /edrrolly rrqistrrrd nervier mark 
o/ Hartrm (ilohrtrottrrt. fm and if 
used herein hy prrmiffloa.

Saie end* October 16

O 1974 Thf Shaiww WiWiame Cempeny

11 A paint 
A store,
A whole tot more.

free dtesretisf terrke. Os* Mestrr COerfs, Ww. srsert .SOreonslSertpeetek hsmttwm
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Angelo St.ranked No. 1

S p o r t s  D ig e s t

Angelo State University, 3-0, moved into the I
in the National Association of In terco lle^ te  Athletics’

tbilmcDivision I as last week's leader, Abilme Christian, 
dropped toeighth position.

ACC suffered its first loss of the season Saturday to 
Cameron State of Oklahoma.

Meanwhile, Southwest Texas State tied Elan and the 
University of Wisconsin at Eau Claire, all 2-0, for 12th. 
East Texas State, 2-1, ranked 18th and Texas A&I, 1-2, 
was 20th.

In NAIA’s Division II, Tarleton State ranked fifth 
with 3-0 and McMurry College tied Chadron State, both 
2-0-1, at eighth.

Kilgore Junior College claimed fifth P^ce in the 
national junior college football rankings. Tyler Junior 
College was listed at ninth position and Ranger Junior 
College was 11th.

Dallas signs Smith
DALLAS (A P ) — Former St. Louis Cardinal all-pro 

Jackie Smith, 11th on the National Football League's 
all-time receiving list, signed with the Dallas Cowboys
to replace injured tight end Jay Saldi.

Saldi suffered a broken arm against the Cardinals
Sunday and will likely be lost for the entire season.

The Cowboys will not have to compensate the Car
dinals for Smith, who became a free agent prior to this 
sea.son after playing for St. Louis for 15 years. Terms 
the contract with the Cowboys were not disclosed.

Smith is expected to report to the Cowboys im
mediately and is expected to be ready to play in next 
Monday’s crucial game against the Washington 
Redskins.

Kenon leads Spurs win
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Larry Kenon tossed in 35 

points to lead the San Antonio Spurs to a 123-107 
National Basketball Association exhibition victory 
Wednesday night.

The Spurs led by a thin 55-52 margin at the half, but 
outscor^ the Suns in the first nine minutes of the third 
quarter, 22-9. By the start of the final quarter, San 
Antonio was ahead 99-78.

Fifteen of Kenon’s points came during the Spurs' 
thirdquarter scoring outburst.

San Antonio’s preseason record rose to 3-0 with the 
win, while Phoenix dropped to 1-3.

George Gervin, Louie Dampier and Frankie Sanders 
contributed 14 points each for the Spurs.

Alvin Adams led Phoenix with 21 points. Bayard 
Forrest added 13 and Paul Westphal had 12.

Almost 8,000 fans turned out for the game at the 
Uni versi ty of Texas Super Drum.

Tennis results
ATLANTA — No. 2-seed <^ris Evert advanced to tht 

marter-finals of the $100,000 Atlanta Women Tennis 
(Classic with a 6-1,8-0 victory over Sharon Walsh.

She will face unseeded Zmda Liess, who upset No. 7 
Virgina Ruzici of Romania 6-4,0-6,7-6.

In other second-round m atch«, No. 5 seed Betty 
Stove of The Netherlands defeated Australian Lesley 
Hunt 6-3, 1-6, 6-0; fourth-seeded Wendy Turnbull cif 
Australia beat Lea Antonopolis 2-6, 62, 62; Julie 
Anthony ousted Liana Kloss 62, 4-6, 63 and Carrie 
Meyer defeated Dana Gilbert 67,6-0,60.

SAN FRANCISCO — Australian Allan Stone upset 
Brian Gottfried and Kim Warwick surprised Arthur 
Ashe In the first round of the $175JM» men’s open tennis 
tournament at the Cow Palace.

Judge creates cxjntroversy
NEW YORK — U.S. District Judge Constance Baker 

Motley has denied the New York Yankees and Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, who asked that she 
temporarily suspend her earlier order admitting 
women reporters to Yankee Stadium locker rooms.

Attorney Jesse Climenko said the appeal was lodged 
because Kuhn regarded the admitting female r e p ^ -  
ers to locker rooms where men are undressing as 
"inimicable, by his standards, to the welfare of 
organized basetMll." I

World Series of Qolf

Watson eyes sweep Hi4by on P6'(>nt5 hitppy St*6 
C id s s 'lte tfs  V fC tio n  J  1

lAPW IREPHOTOI

FOOTBALL SEASON’S BACK; SO IS JOE — Star 
quarterback Joe Namath, who usually appears on 
television screens every year at this time, is back this 
fall in a different role. Instead of leading the New York 
Jets or L.A. Rams, he’s appearing as Joe Casey, a high 
school history teacher and basketball coach in an NBC- 
TV comedy series “ The Waverly Wonders.’ ’ Here he is 
shown in a scene with Gwynne Gilford, who plays the 
school’s principal.

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) -  
Tom Watson is seeking an 
accomplishment unique in 
Tour history this week in the 
prestigious World Series of 
Golf, the last major event on 
the year’s schedule.

Watson, the heir apparent 
to Jack Nicklaus’ longtime 
role as go lfs  leading per
former, last season swept 
three mgjor honors — Player 
of the Year, leading money- 
winner and the Vardon 
Trophy for the low-stroke 
average on the tour.

Coming into the event that 
began today on the 
sprawling, 7,186yard, par-70 
South Course at the 
Firestone Country Club,- 
Watson again led in all three 
categories. Should he win 
them all again, he’d be the 
first man ever to sweep all 
three in consecutive seasons.

“ I ’m not a specific, goal- 
oriented person,’ ’ Watson 
said. “ But I ’d like to win the 
Vardon Trophy. That’ s

Mizzou guns for No. 1 OU

important. That’ s the 
standard. Basically, over the 
years, we’ve played the 
same courses, so the stroke 
average means something.’ ’

And, as to the money
winning title, Watson 
grinned: “ You win the* 
Vardon Trophy, baby, and 
you’re going to win some 
monw.”

And he’s done that. He has 
collected $343,429 this season 
and very well could break 
Johnny Miller’s 1974 single
season record of $353,021. A 
finish of fifth or better here 
would do i t  The World Series 
of Golf purse is $300,000 with 
the game’s biggest prize, 
$100,000, going to the winner.

His only challengers for 
money-winning honors are 
Andy Been ($258,440 this 
year) and Nicklaus 
($249,772). E ither would 
have to win and have Watson 
play poorly to have any 
chance of catching him.

And Nicklaus appears the 
only challenger for Player- 
of-the-Year honors. Watson 
has won five times in this 
country, including his last

CIRCLE J. DRIVE IN
Now open 9:00 A.M.

Coffee or Hot Chocolote 
& Danish Roll 6 5 ^
Egg Sandwich 3 5 ^
(With Soutogo or Bocon $1.25)
TRY OUR DINING ROOM

1200 E. 4th 
PHONE 267-2770

By tht Atioclwttd Proto

The No. 1 ranking in 
college football is like being 
top gun in one c f those old 
wild west movies. There’s 
always some young punk 
around eager to bump you 
off.

Missouri is more than a 
young punk. This is the team 
that took on national 
champion Notre Dame in the 
opening game and won. Then 
it tackled top-ranked 
Alabama and led into the 
third p^iod. Then it beat a 
good Mississippi team.

Now it goes gunning for 
No. 1 again, this time 
Oklahoma, drunk from 
heady point-a-minute wine. 
'Third time may be charm for 
the Big Mas.

The Southern Cal upset of 
Alabama featured last 
week’s look into the crystal 
ball. Season's record 77-24, 
.762.

Missouri 33. Oklahoma 25. 
The Tigers are unawed by 
the Sooners’ TD machine, 
which has ground out 153 
points in three games.

Arkansas 30, Tulsa 7: The

Razorbacks, eyeing the No. 1 
spot, won’t need Ismael 
Ordonez’ talented toe to win 
this one.

Southern California 24, 
Michigan State 14 (Friday): 
Charlie White’s legs should 
be sore but he’ll still soar.

Notre Dame 28, Purdue 20; 
A vital game for the Fighting 
Irish, who will be hanging on 
by their fingernails to escape 
utter disaster.

Penn State 35, Texas 
Christian 13: The Nittany 
Lions uphold the pride of the 
effete East.

UCLA 20, Minnesota 14: 
Even should the Gophers 
plug up Rick Bashore’s 
passing lanes, there’s 
always Theotis Brown.

Pittsburgh 20, North 
Carolina 17: Pitt’s Willie 
Marsh has three in
terceptions this year. Do the 
Tar Heels want to try for 
four?

Texas 27, Texas Tech 3: 
How do you score if you can’l 
see the goal line? The 
Longhorns lead the country 
in defense.

Alabama 25. Vanderbilt 7:

J e ff Rutledge and his 
teammates emerge from the 
u se  nightmare — the season 
is still young.

Ohio State 24, Baylor 7; 
Ron S p r ii^  may do a little 
more springing but QB Art 
Schlichter remains Woody’s 
ace in the hole.

Michigan 35, Duke 14; If 
Notre Dame’s ag ile  
behemoths couldn’t stop 
Rick Leach’s heroics, how 
can the Blue Devils do it?

Kentucky 21, Maryland 14; 
A sputtering start for the 
Wildcats after a 161 season, 
but the cylinders should start 
clicking.

Washington State 21, Army 
7: It’s a long way to come for 
the Cougars, who want more 
than a 1 ^  at the Hudson.

Louisiana State 27, Rice 
10: Tailback Charles
Alexander puts in some good 
licks in his bid for the 
Heisman.

lAPW IREPH O TO )
FLIPS OVER WALL — Tommy T h om p ^ 's  car flips 
over wall after collision with John Barringer, against 
wall, during the last lap of Saturday's M ini-ln^ luo 
race at the Trenton, N.J. Speedway. Thompson has 
wanted to become the first black race car driver at the 
Indianapolis 500, was critically injured.

EAST
Penn IS. Letiigh 13 Boston

CoMesK 10. N «vy 7; Brown 74. Rho0« 
island 13, Coloate 19, Corntll 17; 
Columbia 71. Lafayattt 7; Harvard 17. 
Ma&sachusotts 7; Holy Cross 20. 
Dartmouth II. ftutgtrs 10, Princeton 
7. Syracuse 17, Illinois 10; Temple 75. 
Delaware 7; California 77. West Va 
14. Yale 70. Connecticvt 7 

SOUTH
Clemson 70. V lillanova 14; 

Mississippi state 75. Florida 17; 
Florida State 30, Houston 14. Georgia 
Tech 27. Citadel 7; Cincirmati 74. Rich
mond 13. Georgia 70. South Carolina 7; 
Virginia 1^ 14; Va. Tech M ,
William i  Mary 10; North Carolina 
State 77. Wake Forest 9. Louisville II. 
indianaSt 14

MIDWEST
Colorado 79. Northwestern 14; iowa 

State 77. Drake 10, Kansas 30, Miami 
<Fia ) 73. Wisconsin 1|. Oregon 14; 
Miami O 70. Dayton 13. Air Force 77, 
Kansas State 14. Ball State 74, C 
Michigan 14: Kent State 14. Ohio U. 7. 

SOUTHWEST
Texas ABM 77. Memphis St 13. 

Wesi Texes State 10. Wichita State 14; 
North Texas St 71. Oklahoma St II 

FAR WEST
Washington 77, Oregon St. 10; 

Stanford 7S. Tulant 7; Brigham Your>g 
17. New MexKO 14; Arliona St 30. El 
Paso 77. San Jose St 7S, Santa Clara 
13. Wyoming 34. Utah State 30; 
Coloredo St 74, Utah 7. Arizona 7t. 
Iowa 3. HawaiiTO. Fullerton St 7.

two starts. No one else has 
won more than three 
American tournaments. 
Nicklaus has won three plus 
the British Open and would 
have to take this one to have 
a chance.

That’ s very  possible. 
Nicklaus has an unmatched 
history of success on this 
course. He won the first 
World Series played under 
its present, expanded for
mat. He won four of the old, 
four-man World Series. He 
won the Am erican Golf 
Classic here and the PGA 
national championship. In 
all, he’s taken more than 
one-half million dollars in 
winnings from events on this 
course alone.

Watson’s greatest threat is 
in the Vardon standings. He 
holds a 70.17 average in in 89 
rounds. Lee Trevino is 
second at 70.20 in 95 rounds.

Others in the elite, 26man 
field are defending title- 
holder Lanny Wadkins, PGA 
champ John Mahaffey, 
Masters king Gary Player, 
U.S. Open winner Ajidy 
North, Miller Barber, John 
Bland of South Africa, Dr. 
Gil Morgan, Hale Irwin, 
Hubert Greea Hsu Sheng- 
San of Taiwan, Bob Shearer 
of Australia, Bruce Lietzke, 
British Amateur champ 
Peter McEvoy, Lee Elder, 
U.S. Amateur champ John

THURSDAY 
NITE SPECIAL

6-8 P .M . 
O N LY

off

Cook. Isao Aoki of Japan, 
Severiano Ballesteros of
Spain, Jerry Pate, Bill 
Kratzert, Tom Kite, Mark 
Hayes and Lon Hinkle.
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Milm 4t G«r(Mn City 
CblorbdoCitvttPMt 
Hobbs 4t LemoM 
Paint Rock at Grady 
Martzon at Klondika 
Dawson at Borden County 
Cristoval at ira 
Snydtr at Andrews 
Sands at Loralne 
Tulsa at Arkansas 
Baylor at Obio State 
Houston at Florida State 
LSUetB ice 
Texes et Tecb 
Memphis Steteat A4M 
TCUat Penn Stete 
Missouri at Oklahoma 
Michigan State at U$C 
Nebraska at Indiana 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Detroit at Green Bay 
Houston at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Buffato 
LA at New Orleans 
Minnesota at Tampa Bay 
Giants at Atlanta 
Oakland at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Baltimore 
Pittsburgh atie ts  
St. Louis at Miami 
Sen Diego at New England 
Seattia at Denver 
Dallas et Washington

Milts 
Cole. City

Miles 
Colo City

Grady
Klondike
Dewson
Cristoval
Andrews
LareMa
Arkansas
Ohio State
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LSU
Texas
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Penn St.
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Nebraska
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Grtan Bay
Cleveland 
Kansas City 
LA
Minnasota
Atlanta
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Miami
New England

Grady
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Dawson
Cristoval
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LSU
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Cincinnati 
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Houston
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New England
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Grady
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Ohio St
Florida
LSU
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Nebraska 
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Houston 
Kansas City 
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Miami
Now England
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Giants
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Minnesota
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Miami
New England
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Dallas
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New England 
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If Clements elected governor
Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Thu rs., Sept. 28, 1978

Mexican-Americans will benefit eventuaiiy
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

lA P ) — MexicamAmericans 
will eventually benefit if 
Republican Bill Clements is 
elected governor, says La 
Raza Unida gutematorial 
candidate Mario Compean, 
who vows he’ll get enough 
votes to swing November’s 
election to Clements.

“ I believe there is a strong 
chance (Democrat John) 
Hill will not be elected and 
Texas w ill have a 
Republican g o v e rn o r ,”  
Compean, 38, one the 
founders of the Mexlcan- 
American political party, 
told reporters Wednescuiy.

’ ’The election of a 
Republican means that from 
now on, the Democrats and 
no one else will be able to 
take the Mexican-American 
vote for granted,”  he added. 
’ ’Because the Democratic 
Party has been in office too 
long, there hasn’ t been 
enough competition.

” It’s not my goal to elect 
Mr. Clements, but if that 
happens, it’s the next best 
thing to my being elected.”

Compean has a campaign 
war chest of only $30,000 and 
virtually no television ex
posure, but he vowed he 
would gamer 10 percent of 
the vote. That’s enough, he 
said, to decide a close race

PUC suggests 
a lower rate 
than requested

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston Lighting & Power 
Co. should be allowed to hike 
its rates, but only by $41 
million a year instead of the 
$175 million annually it 
requested, the Public Utility 
C om m iss ion  s t a f f  
recommended Tuesday

The staff recom
mendations filed  late 
Tuesday in Austin said the 
utility shouldn’ t be allowed 
as high a rate of return as it 
wants.

The commission staff also 
said the firm shouldn’t be 
allowed to include in its rate 
base as much of its con
struction work in progress as 
it wants.

TIm m  recommends tiona 
will be considered with all 
others filed in the case when 
the three-man hearing 
begins public hearings on the 
u tility ’s rate increase 
request set to begin next 
Tuesday.

Retirement
counseling
available

Members of Teachers 
Retirement System who plan 
to retire in 1979 may 
schedule an individual 
meeting with a TRS 
retirement counselor at one 
of 22 locations across the 
state this year.

San Angelo area TRS 
members may schedule 
meetings with counselors to 
be held at La Quinta Inn, San 
Angelo, Oct. 26 and 27. 
Deadline for scheduling an 
appointment is Oct. 4.

Counselcrs will have a 
c o m p le te  r e t ir e m e n t  
estimate for each member at 
the meeting and will be able 
to discuss the retirement 
options available and ap
plication procedures.

The area counseling 
program, which began with 
nine locations in 1975, places 
ind ividual re tirem en t 
counseling close to every 
TRS member.

Jetliner crash  
kills ad exec

DALLAS (A P ) — A former 
resident of suburban 
Carrollton, Texas, was 
among the 141 persons killed 
Monday when a Pacific 
Southwest Airlines jetliner 
crashed in San Diego.

Robert Hood Cheney III, 
31, moved to Los Angeles 
about two years ago after 
leaving the Dallas ad
vertising company he had 
founded. Hood Cheney and 
Associates.

Cheney was working as an 
advertising executive for 
Daily and Associates of Los 
Angeles. His father, Robert 
Hood Cheney Jr. of 
Carrollton, said his son was 
on the commuter flight 
M on^y for a business trip.

Cheney was a 1969 
graduate of Southern 
Methodist University and an 
organizer of the Texas 
Young Republicans.

Survivors include his 
parents; a sister, Mrs. Curtis 
Mathes cf Dallas; and a 
pandmother, Mrs. R. Hood 
Oicney of Corsicana, Teocas.

between Clements and 
Attorney General Hill, both 
of whom are mounting 
expensive campaigns.

Ramsey Muniz got about 6 
percent of the vote in 1972 
and m«% than 5 percent in 
1974 during the height of the

party’s popularity. He is now 
serving a federal prison 
sentence after being con
victed of smuggling 
marijuana.

Compean called upon 
Mexican-Americans and 
labor union members to

reject Hill, calling Hill "the 
same old-type gringo 
Democrat.”  He charged, 
“ John Hill is a hypocrite and 
he has misled the public.”  

“ Mr. Hill cannot change 
the fact that he is a false 
pretender who wants to be

governor on the strength of a 
sell-out labor leadership and 
the chicanery of those op
p o r tu n is t ic  M ex ic a n - 
American Democrats who 
see him as their passport to 
some state appointment,”  
Compean said.

Compean said Hill has 
“ lied ”  to Mexican- 
Americans by assuring them 
he is concerned about 
alleged police brutality, 
while refusing to support a 
new Civil Rights Act.

The attorney general.

Compean said, has also told 
leaders he is sensitive to 
Mexican-American poor 
while refusing to support 
collective bargaining rights 
fo r M exican -Am erican  
farmworkers.

Compean said he had had

no contact with the Clements 
campaign.

Raza Unida, usually 
confined to South Texas, is 
picking up new strength in 
West Texas, especially in the 
Lubbock and Pecos areas, 
said Compean.
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Green Beans
Whole Kernel 
or Cream Style
Piggly Wiggly chtKJV t only the hnek quality. moM tender
sx>ung vegetables free of defects and dehcK>us
Green Beans 16 oz Can
W hole Kernel Com  17 o i Can
Cream  Style Cf>m 16W Can
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J u i c e

Pig^W«(v

L i d u i d

B l e a c h

Aim
T o o t h p a s t e

64 O l Tu be

P r e l l  
S h a m p o o

LK 3U D  U  o t 
CO N CEN TRA TE S  o i

Bath Tissue
No other hssue 
IS softer flu ffie r

(^uaftrn

Pigglv wV'iĝy ! fresh hurt. flav< )r'

PW»A- AiggK

Crackers
C n sp  a rx i tasty 
crackers-g reat 

flavor*

Del Monte 
Catsup jtam
14 O l

Keti'L Rationli.^.Z'*
OoO Fooit 2 0 p.»> .i . 8 * *

Maxulelt House i ib 
Ground Coffee

21b

Vitfa Paper 
Tco,ets^^^

2 pk

Jerti
D a ttro e it t

84 Ol.

HhDr^ Bath 
Tissue ‘1 m

P*98k Wigjly

W hipped Topping 4 3 t
(.V iggly

Apple Sauce ^  3 i$
Pigglv
Long Grain Rice 2 lb S5^

LTeTaugs 100 .  \” 2

Fotger̂ s
C o f f e e  02

Del Hnroe W H O U  1 6  0 2

£ =  4 3 t
Sunaw w  KPttSPY

Crackers^

16 Ol

Frozen W affles
PHBlvŴ rt,

Dog Food 15  0 2  

cans

P W y  w ig ^

Peanut Butter 8 9 t
Piggly Wiggly

Strawberry Preserves "*<» 79^
P lg ^ W Ig ^

Instant Potatoes . .  6 9 t
Piggly W lgi^  Butlerm itti

Pancake M ix

?kedae(

Rtfd

Emperor
Grapes

Sufeet
Com

Baker's. Bulk

R u s s e t  
P o t a t o e s

pm pnurrd

G V O U fld  3  lb s  o r m o re
A  F wr>*ody s levu*t« Wtggy't taty Ian

Ground Beef Tiip-grade Irvihly grrntfrd by I I  g Bwney the Buirhrr Now't a gmd Im* to buy I I  ngt lb  
»x»a to keep to youi treearr ||

USDA Grade A

B ox -0 -
X h ick e n

Gkw et
OW Fashioned Chuck

Bologna

. .  9 9 r

USDA Grade A Dmmsheks or

Fryer Thighs

® 9 9 r
Lean Meaty

Ufhole Smoked 
Picnics

Hea>^ Western Beef

Chuck Blade 
Steak

. . .  P

Hoi or MiW

Jimmy Dean 
Sausage

. . V *
Lean .V Meaty

Pork Spare 
Rios

H59
p e r lb  II

Pig^V Wiggly 
HaM Moon

Longhorn
Cheese

-

S liced

Sm oked
P icn ic

. J 9 r

2

S
E
P

2
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cRW w oSfpiizzif^
ACROSS 

1 Hobo 
6 Kind of 

cotton
10 Baron 

croaatiaa
14 Aluda
15 Lofty poama
16 Indian dty
17 Ego-ihapad
IS Mwnbarahip
19 — Inatant 

liminadl- 
atalyl

20 WIthouta 
cfiancato 
win

23 Stripping 
machino

24 Suit to —
25 Incunion
28 SwMod

32 Saataof 
iuatioa

36 Old EngNib
coin

38 Awiraof
30 Shakaapaar- 

aanUng
40 Suday
41 Myatarioua 

thingain 
tha&

42 Jaaon'a 
ahip

43 Rannnanta
44 Palt
46 Ruled
47 Shrivalad
48 Heavy 

impact
51 Cottonwooda
66 Navargeta 

atartad

Yaatarday'a Puizia Solvad:

□ n a a  n n n
UUUIS U U U U  [ 'la i iQ Q  
uuMQ MtiOQ am anH  
M u o a H u n n a  n n n n nn

n

u u u n  u ifu in j a t i i in
UU19UIJUIJUU UUUUIJ

u
Cl

c I I  c A IT l t ia m
T H i r n i B M

T M iv it is j
U U U U U  U U U U  a i iU b l 
UCJUllU Q U C lli U U d U

61 Icy  toad 
hazard

62 Catacaan
63 D M aionof 

aodaty
64 BM of 

fara
66 Contanda
66 M oravar- 

adoua
67 Trade
66 FaNon

d a a f-
es Recaption 

hall

DOWN
1 Groat 

numbar
2 M uaical 

ahow
3 — woraa 

than death
4 Photograph 

davalopor
5 Ukaa 

batter
6 Extram aly 

alagant
7 - f lx a
8 Comadianna 

Ann
9 Shrew dly

10 CancaHod 
for w eathar 
roaaona

11 VadicG od
12 Oil land
13 AuM — ayno
21 - la - la

22 Edward, to 
hiafrianida

26 Curtain or 
hand

27 Couplaa
29 LowKlown
30 BrWah 

achool
31 Madldna 

amount
32 Talk out 

of turn
33 Ral.of 

atmo.
34 ActaNka 

Xanthippe
36 Betray^
37 Church 

aaction
40 TranquINzar
44 Chooaaa
46 PIxia
48 Word of 

chaar
60 Unraaaonabla 

daaira
52 Armadillo: 

var.
63 Iraq dty
54 Bona: comb, 

form
66 Harah
56 BeHafa: 

auff.
57 Make 

oblique
58 WartmuHar
50 Row
80 Soviet nawa 

agency

t r

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

’SOKOW liH 60NW FNOA WUL1WT CM WRITi!'
I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 

by Henri Arnold ar<d Bob Lea

Unacrambla thaae tour Jumblaa. 
one laltar to each aquara, to form 
tour ordinaty worda.

PIN Y P
n

•1E7B I*  TkaOMsiBS TiMwto

DUMON
z o z

EN G A LC I
: o i r

R EEM IPz e jS

WHAT vou'D exPBcrr 
T O  P A Y  F O I^  A N  

A C U P U N C T U R E  
T R E A T M E N T .

Now arranga the drdad tattera to 
form the autpriaa anawar. as sug- 
gaetad by the above cartoon

Yastarday'i

0 X 3
(Anawart locTXjrrow)

Jumblea KNOWN USLE TUXEDO INJECT 
Anawar What he blamad hia bad luck on—

A JINX AT THE LINKS

YourDaily
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, SEPT. 29, 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You wUl be able today to 
find a new and succeaaful approach to an old problem. You 
can alao handle detaila in auch a manner that confuaion la 
aliminatad from routina activitiea.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) If you uae a more modem 
ayatein in handling routhie taska, you will receive increaa- 
ed benefits. Take it eaay tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Thare is a good oppor
tunity now to rid yourself of any obstacles in the path of 
your progress. Be careful of strangers.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Strive for increased har
mony at home by eliminating annoying conditions. Listen 
to what a trust^ adviser has to say.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Be practical in 
the handling monetary matters or you could regret it 
later. Come to a better understanding arith mate.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your financial condition 
well and know where you are headed in the future. Don't 
jeopardize present security in any way.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know exactly what your 
true desires are before you expend your energies in the 
wrong direction. Handle a business matter weU.

LIBRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) You have to be practical in 
handling a personal affair if it is to work out well. This is 
also true in business matters.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make sure you complete 
week's work before engaging in recreation. Be extra 
careful in handling monetary matters now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have to he 
more conventional in the handling of career matter to get 
the results you want. Sidestep a troublemaker.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make plans to com
plete a project you started and then you can direct your 
energies in other matters. Spend the evening with mate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle your busineea 
affairs well today and forget the social for now. Don't let 
anyone pull the wool over your eyes.

PISCES (Feh. 20 to Mar. 20) State your views to 
associates and gain theirs for better mutual operations in 
the future. Show others you have wisdom.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be one who can easily follow instructions, so be sure to 
give as fine an education as you can, and upon reaching 
maturity there can be fine success. Be sure to give ethical 
and religous training early in life.

“The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

I'D LIKE A  
BANANA 
SPLIT

DON'T PUT ANY 
SYRUP OR NUTS 
OR CHERRIES 
OR WHIPPED 

CREAM ON IT -

MAYBE YOU 
BETTER LEAVE 
OFF THE 

BANANA AND 
ICE c r e a m , 
TOO

C MW UMW rm M  t fumm.

BLONDIE
TVIIS ANONYMOUS 
UfiTTESWASINTHE 

s u e e E s n o N
BOX I— ^

IT CLAIMS I t r e a t  
M V  e m p l o y e e s  

UXE SLAVES

I
CX3YOU KNOVY 

ANYTHINS ABOUT 
TVIIS

NO, M ASTE R  )|l

iO L Y H A C  A NCP/E 
TDS^YDM CONCCmEC^

n c  rW T H .

' /v-u VmmciViCi 
COUCEtTFOa 

c n  r - m u T i r s C L k T :  /

y y H V - '- ir s  MKS.suonTHf 
WHAT*5 A HOSPITAL 
VOLUNTEER DOING 
OUT HERE IN THE 
DOONIE8 ?

S4THE 
A4AGAZINE 

YOU
RETURNED/

OH, THAT
I  STARTED IT 
A WEEK AGO 

■••BUTCOUIDNY 
riNOTHE RKHT

AND NOWlOOf/1* 
EVER EXPECT TO 

NEED SUCH A 
LETTER/

M  W A » TO O  BOOex 
A M A N  NO RTH ' 
LS<B* OP 
HMHROCKMTfrl

TMEV P K R  I  NO, ANP THBV PONY CARB! 
THSNXBCA1 J *4Hcm THB M L V S R  BOOM 
WHO RONB /  KMSkE, EVBRyOHK*» TOO

rrr ^  eju b n  B erriN ' rich  t '
VORCXy ABOUT WHOAN HONKfVT

AH RBCMON VMEN A  »O O P  
SHMRIFW M T G  KILLEP ANP THE ' 

TOWN t W T  P O  NOTHIN',. Wksrr 
O 'THB '

i f j . .

J 9-2B 
»  fiu a

T I  thought 'rtxro
DROWHCP

'  THEN YOU 
DIDN'T TURN 
YOURSELF 
IN A T THE 
PRISON.

1 WAS r e l e a s e d '^
YESTERDAY...

YEAH?'
SHE

LIKESME?

NO.'NO, /VMCKEy.. 
NOT YET... SHE'S 
VERY SHY... YA 

eCTTA COOL IT '

H A M T & T H e  U A T P » r  
f54SHlCW TH l« Vfe4»c, 

P iP iK F e r

Vbuth'mh Slim's 
mother is Ig'nq J  f  [ didn't^ 
S is?/  IcjMj'tha'fc

O  .

t-zs

'•■I
%

iLl -M)«-rUto/*IP 
litV lTE V ^  A c c e s & c ^ ^  

rcM  eJoe>&e>9v
HeW 

A rty vT  A 
B L O C K  AHc>

T A c n ^ r

B B A A T M lo w
UCA^AVNCe

ZTHOUBNT 
ZTO LPVO U  
TO TAKE THE 

CMYOPP. 
CONME.

K  z e o T B o m e t ^  
CTEOPCP r p  RATHER 

WORK ./ WHERE ARE

THEY'RE AT THE HOBPrTAL 
BUT REX BHOULP EE HERE 
AN V M M JTE / KEITH W 

IE PELAVEP BECAUEE

S i]

B INBNYaOTA '—

£
II

S K IP P / ^ ^  
 ̂ M y  .  ,

L U N C H !!,

m i

f-1 9

THEYRE HAN6IN& 
AROUND TO SET 
ANY FOOD THE 
A^EN DON'T EAT

-ZB

SH O W  M E  A  MAM WrtO P O E S M T  KN O W  TH E  
ME/WIM6' O F  TH E  F V Q g P  F A I L U R E ' , . . .

~ r

AMP I'LL SHOW YfcU A &OY AMO cJUSTCJffeAfeD',
A malt SHOPî  the KSLAMPS. |

ti/

Jogging For 
Everyone ”

A Detailed 
Guide to Running

Chapter One The Left Foot
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P O ILA R M Y
YOU ARE A

WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR
MAILED

COUPONS AT FURR’S
FOR UP TO

200 Extra  Stamiis
JADE PLANTS 6-INCH 

POT, EACH

LEHUCE 
PEARS

39‘
NEWCKOP

BARTLEn

LB ...........

i

POTATOES 
APPLES

ALL PURPOSE 

RUSSEHS 

104.B. BAG ...

RED DELICIOUS 

34.B.

B A G ..............

49
$ 1 2 9

$ 1 2 9

GREENS
MUSTARD, COLLARD 

OR TURNIP

BUNCH

EACH

39

ROUNDSTEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK

FURrS 

PROnN 

L B .......

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURR'S 

PROTOI 

L B ......

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

L B ......

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

L B .......

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURR'S PROTEN aDV.

SEVEN BONE SPECIAL
CUT LB ............................

$159

$J98

$ 1 9 8

$119

$ 1 3 9

RUMP ROAST ~ « 1 »  SWISS STEAK S S S
ROTEN S9 
ONE..\RMI,B

SHOULDER ROAST » p  CHUCK ROAST S f S
PROTEN t |  09 
X T  LB 1

CLUB STEAK t i , ' " ' * ™ " ” ' J 2 1 9  CUBE STEAK r t " " * ™
DTEN j p g

T-BONE STEAK ’ 2 » »  ARM ROAST S J S S i ; ? ;
•t e n  $149 
;e , l b  i

FAMILY STEAK r r " . . . * 1 * ’  BEEF STEW k a - T
PEN S J 6 9

B-B-Q RIBS 98« PRIME RIB ROAST ELRR‘SPROTEN$1 9g . 
L.4RGE END LB 1  k

NORTHERN 

WHITE OR ASSORTED 

4-ROLL PACKAGE

APPLESAUCE
WHITE HOUSE

NO. 303

CAN .... 454

WITH S2.501

SALAD DRESSING
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

FOOD CLUB 

32-OZ.

JAR........... 79 .  LAWN BAGS
POPCORN JIFFY POP BUTTER 

S O I ......................

Hl-C DRINK MIX =  4 ' ’ PIZZA MIX CHEF 2, CHEESE 

2BV.-OZ.........

S204

54*
JIM

CRUNCH N 
MUNCH

FRANKLIN 

4 0 Z . 

PACKAGE . 694

STORI HOURS 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

BiOOAJM.TOIOiOOPJM.

IVORY LIQUID
SALTINES 
MUFFINS

FOR

DISHES

32-OZ.. n 39
NABISCO

PREMIUM

1 60 Z ....

FARM PAC 

ENGLISH STYLE, 

6-COUNT PKG ..

69
49

4

4

COFFEE
M.AXWK1.I. IIO l’.SE INSTANT

».OZ.
SIZE

l»-OZ.
SIZE

5285

5439

SUNDAYS

WOOA.M.TO IO1OOPJM. MARGARINE t S S r " ' " 79* TANG ORANGEimiNK 
27-OZ

$ |9 6

BJexforb
Pewter M is t .

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURED 

COMPLETER 
PIECE

ANCHOR HOCKING

This Week's 
Special .

FOOTED
WINE/JUICE

SPECIAL SAYINGS EACH WEEK

H U

ANTI-FREEZE
TOPCREST

GAUON  

EACH ... 1349

PRSSTONE II 

GAL . 4 3 9 8

WD-40
SPRAY

EACH 994

jjwya.JgSS-

SMOKEYDAN

SMOKER
$ 0 9 9

1  CHARCOAL
KINGSFORD 

1GLB. BAG

EACH
‘ 1

29

i r
SPRAY PAINT

TOPCREST

20 COLORS TO 

CHOOSE FROM
•JINIlMt.

EACH 99*

TOOTH PASTE
AIM

6.4-OZ. 

TUBE ... 89*
BABY

SHAMPOO
JOHNSON'S

16-OZ. 
'J SIZE ’ 2

49

CONTAC
COLD MEDICINE

K>

SCOPE
MOUTH WASH, 6-OZ.

694

12-HOUR 
RELIEF

1GCT.

c ( ^ a c I4 | 0 8

BATH BEADS
VASELINE 

INTENSIVE CARE 

REG. OR HERBAL

2

S
E
P

2
8

1 ■
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537,263
IN CASH PRIZES

oeos AS SVT A, 1*71 Wl»̂  t 
*̂ mT*

y . .

■ •o e d rb lig e e iH i
eCDlCC MCD

(N t* reeAN *! Me*ee en« »» « >MMe4 »  T»«e« «a4
ScHeAwW lerwwen#* «•!• «t<

|M f etfM M l p erK iMliWf ty « im  MMw
I teWiee Hettoer# 4 He*«,*e* CeM*r*

S E R IE S  «66
H tf Iff*  m mtm 44 ikkMt ere

Prices Oood Thursday, September 28 thru 
Saturday, Septembw 30, 1978

Here are Just a few Double Bingo 
Odd Bingo Even Winners:

2002.00 Winnsr-Oladys f.  GarreH, Ft. Worth
200.00 Winnor-Dslores Hogg, Ft. Worth
200.00 Winnor-Mrs. W.H. Pope, Longview
2002.00 Winner-Corolyn Halbert, Jacksonville

200.00 Winner-linda Van Zondt, Mesquite
200.00 Winner-Stella Wade, San Angelo
200.00 Winner-Janke Chimney, NocogdoEhes
1001.00 WinnerJMorjorie Hutte, Big Spring

'ilk

200.00 Winner-Doniel W. Ross, Longview
1001.00 Winner-Juanito Fike, Arlington

1001.00 Winner-Barfoora Grant, Mansfield
200.00 Winner-Maivenia I. W e^ew orth, Hobbs
200.00 Wini>er-Lee Cook, Longview
200.00 Winner-Mory Owens, Ft. Worth
1001.00 Winner-Mrs. J.H. Fowks, Ft. Worth
200.00 Winner-Joyce Fergueson, Longview

1001.00 Winner>Dovid Ze ik r, Lewisvill
1001.00 Winner-Violet V. Harrald, Big Spring
1001.00 Winner-Doris L. Scott, Guthrie, Okie.
200.00 Winner-Notolie Sepulvado, Canollten  

Biy Uli
2002.00 Winner-Lucille Starks, Corsicana
200.00 Winner-Rosemor JIand, Carrollton 

irks, Corsicana 
1001.00 Winner-Oonold Lee Cox, Irving

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Save 49<

TIDE
DETERGENT

M-OZ. BOX

$ 1 9 8
■  LIMIT ONE 
I  PLEASE

SUPERBRAND  
SWISS STYLE

Y O G U R T
i-oz. aN.

Save 19*
DUNCAN HINES LAVER

CAKE
M IX

IIVS-OZ. BOX

I

Save 33*
K U F T

M AC 8 CH EESE

DINNER
71/4-OZ. BOX

Save 20*
WHITE CLOUD

BATH
TISSUE
4-ROU PKG.

SUGAR FREE

CHEK
DRINKS
12 -OZ. CANS

For

Save 
30

K R A R

M A Y O N N A IS E
32-O Z. JA R

Save 18*
THRIFTY MAID

GRAPEFRUIT
JU IC E

4A-OZ. CANS

BORDEN'S LONGHORN
CHEDDAR
C H E E S E

SAVE
34-

9-Oi

Swiss
Riofi Ow ed
Parmesan

V -8
VEGETABLE

JUICE

46-OZ
CAN

Beef Stew
AiPew Dnh
Detergent

SMUCKERS
GRAPE
JE L L Y

2-lBS.

Dog Food 
Pork & Beans

PURE VEGETABLE

cnsco
Lim it one w ith  

*10 .00 or more A dd itional 
PurchoM  Excluding 

Beer, W ine B  C igarettes

84Jl.

Save 25*
SUPH BRAN D  A ll PU VO RS

ICE
CREAM
HALF OAL. aN .

Save 10‘ 
MORTON FROZEN

DINNERS
•  CHICKEN •  MlATLOAP 

•  B R P g TURKIV 
• SAUSBURY

10-OZ.

Sovt 20* 
SUPERBRAND

ICE CREAM 
BARS OR 

SANDWICHES
12 -a . FKC.

Save 60* Lb.
USDA CH O ICE BEEF

SIRLOIN
TIPS
POUND

C«fv«
$ 1 7 9
eyM T ■  WHOLE 
StMkt ■  PACKER TRI

t  teetti H TRIM

Save 
60*Lb.

THICK OR THIN ^ 
SIRLOIN TIP

STEAK
POUNO

Save 40*Lb. V̂* otota
W/D CLOSE TRIM 

SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST
POUND

Keti'L
'»tion'7?i

D O O
P O O D

KEN-L-RATION

D O G
FOOD
6 PAK CANS

PABST BLUE RIBBON

BEER
6-PK. 12-O Z. CANS

Yogurt Pie
MarPteM*
Orange Juice

Egg Beaters

Tortillas
AlVWeNMBeWy
Cookies

Waffles
iUter Chepfed
Broccoli
Dti«ne Wbel# Ket
Corn

W/DWWeHif
Sausage
W/0 Nwd Smebed
Sausage
Uen Cem Bed Quewer Um

Pork Chops
Franks

Beef Tips
Oenutne htte lean
Ground Round
U$0A Oiew See# leneten
Chuck Steak
WfO NeoMmt See#
Sausage >•*

Onion Dip
Kp«Bt Ouat»Bts
Margarine
Cinnamon RollsKNikiwv
Crescent Rolls

KOLD KOUNTRY FROZEN

F R E N C H  FRIES
Crinkle

Cut

S-lb .

SMITH'S
PUMPKIN

PIE

MORTON
H O N E Y

BUNS
36
O i Oi

HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACON

U . 3-U>. Th id i 
•2’*

Shave Cream
VoBeime hwemhre Cepe
Baby Lotion or Oil
VIB el me hwewBwe Cere
Baby Shampoo
Veeelme imeninB Cere
Baby Powder
P leytex N endsever

Gloves

BODY ON TAP
SHAMPOO

Save 60'

7-OZ.

reOPKM
SniAWMXPT

PRESERVES
32-O Z. JA R

p

LUX UQUID 
DETERGENT

32-O Z. B T l.

1

Save 30* Lb.
W/D HANOI PACK FRESH

G R O U N D
BEEF
POUND

Save 
40* Lb.

BONELESS SHOULDER

SWISS
STEAK
POUND

Save 80* LB.
SUN NVIAND EXTRA LEAN
BONELESS QUARTERS

HAM S
POUND

Fine,ftircelain China.
C U U cU e^

Save 31 *
US NO. 1 RUSSET
PO TATO ES

lO-U. BAG

Save 20* 
LARGE SUCIN G

TO M A TO ES

LBS.

L A ¥ M W YCBmnGXTHS
O M i

“DOi I a R V M R ":
Creamer

W/D Ret er Bee# SIteed
Bologna

llHl«Mt *4**
I i#et I I  ttm On «

^ L O G O F F

Steak Fingers
PiwiA Nted Rewei Dipped
Cod Fillets
Ptedi WMep
Catfish Steaks

„$109
h.

Hervest FfWi U t Ne 1
Yellow Onions 4  ‘ 8 8 *

k-------
Hfveif Ffeeh OeUen ttpe
Bananas 4  ‘ 8 8Sunny Oetî *

Citrus Punch r 8 8 *
Wepvest Ffeeh VeNew
Sweet Corn 8  ‘ 8 8

Limes 8  ‘ 8 8 *
Meweet Feedi New Crep
Texas Yams 2  ‘ 8 8ŵrwupn̂e wiwiciu

Oranges 2  ‘ 8 8 *
Nsweet Piedi Sefest SNed Rmbvi
Potatoes 4  ‘ 8 8

Save 10*
FRESH CRISP

LEH U CE
JUMBO HEADS

FOR

HAIVIST niiSH
cnspciuo

' HAIVIST m SH 
TINDf* O ffllN

BROCCOLI
CARROTS MMCN
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. uv

tA i® ,  WATra, A country locotion noor town — a good 
combination. 3 br I bth, dbl c. port, I ocro, good lond-wtr. woH. $37,000

MIXINO BUAINItA A  K IA S U M  —  livo in comfortoblo, 3 br 3 bth, 
brick, dbl corport, rofirg, oir homo A hovo OMtro convonlorK# of own, 
ottochod. offico, Ifcrory, shop or ) br Vk bth coltogo. Roomy A noot, 
lovoly wollpopor, shady pocan troos, dotiroblo, convoniont location.
Moving ownors prido A joy. ,

KIMTWOOO — $39,930.00 Somo work noodod, but a booutiful viow, 
groom-hood. 3 br 3 bth. brick, dbl gar. Morrilly St.

$fCLU$K>N WITH CONVINIINCI Aboolutoly uniquo. 3 br 3 bth, brick, 
noor 3 schools (GolICKf). shopping conior. Booutiful ovorviow. Proity 
color combinations by toloniod docorator. Rofng. Air. Thirtios

CORONADO MIUS 4 br 3 '/i bths, swim pool, gomo room. A truly fino 
Kom« in on« of Big Spnngt b«tt noighborhoodt.

, . ^  VOO# B it f ttO  wMh o largo fomily — this i« ono for you to conttdar 
* “  ^ bodroomt, 2 bthi, dbl corport. rofng oir, firoploco, formol 

*  dining. Improuivo 2 ttory

VBOO P n  ACM  — Silvor Hoolt aroa-20ocro trod.

OAMMN OTY — Lovoly pocon troo»-lorgo homo.

' ' lOT -  WAIMINOTON AlVO. Building lot -  srnglo family 

I I > > W V M f ils o ll
■ALw.̂  ■___ ai a * r «/ A B

, j i l l M l D o l l  3A7-7M S
 ̂  ̂ U a lo c s g  S A M S tA
. . ^  M II»b o » fi« »r  . .3A7-M 7S 

’ O m o C o w M  aAB-Aa7S

3A *-1 *a7  
I Jim BtHtlimRo lA A O B M  
I J iton lfaC M um y 3A 7 .2 M 4  
pmAmsMyifdi lAMAM 
Dona W tihlisoon. . . lA a ^ A S A

O I M E

auTO M Q TiVt A g a v ic t  C K tiT gA  — P r in t  tocotloo PM m  4 
On»oO tpocioot. Br it k. rot 7 ^ 4  C t »  iM t i  to ootlly coooort to 
tny t^rpt Ot iMrtt tw ttroritt O rif ptofit ovoittPIt <

CUiTQM BUILT Pomt m HioPiooP So. Vowittd coiNopt *n Ivg. 
o r t t  4 m»tr POrm. AUt ctPMiotry 4 pootlio f. dock 4 polio 
ovtrlookt ctoyoo. m oiottfitoct f r t t  yd. Lovtiy lo tv try  woy

ITAL VE PO t m Sond Sorinot Appcoi t y r to ld  Spoooot Brick 
on Approi I  t c r t i  }  Pdrm I ' a ptti w mony titro s  Ponttitic
vitw t l City

4P 4 A T  BUY? Btctntly rtdvctdt H o ft » t i i « o  Atm t on tp p r ti 
tJ »< rt» t f l Wttson Pd )  kdrm. 1'y kotkt. k if don w IrpI wtt 
dor  ̂cor rtrport

WQPTHPI t L t P  AOPN Ntor now Brick kOftit w-OVOf MM to 
fl lv «  t r t t  plot t v t r t i i t  dkl. f t r o f t  B itr t  ipocipt Itoor pitn 
with ywktfi Ivp t r t t  «r IrpI LvIy twtwmri drown cpI fhrowohowt 
Ovtr looki City

HtSTOPiCAL .ANO M APK N ttiv t ttont two ttory domt ih frkkt

II
LIT US DO YOUR HOMEWORK

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

L a v rrn o  G a r y , B ro k e r 
P a t  M rd lp y , B r o k r r , G R I

D o lo rp s C a n n o n  267-2418
l- a n r t t r  M ille r  263-368*
H a rv e y  R o lh e ll 263-41*46
Don Y a te s  263-2373

Jo y c e  S a  I va  to  4S7-2264

cornrntrotnortTftrTTXtny^t kldft Scorry tt 

SPACIOUS hont on ' i  tcrt. Ptncod w-covtrtd potio B trtot
TottIBitc Brtck Iddrm t>4dotti C litt St

iH fLO C K A V t yytkttidtltown ihoo ttttn i'A tcrot Npottt 
r#ntnd 4 in ftir cond Commorcttl Itcttipn.

.KBNTWOOO Vtry tttrtCtivt Brick titonor w ttpnt trim. } 
ddrmTBRr"Ddtt ctr per Utility rm

UWt NKW Ptcontly rtmodoltd Brick hpmt pn I ocrot Lvy 
ciTpWrPnr ovon rtnpt. rtirtttrttortity t Don w frpi Corrttt. 
Born, worktltop

POBAAM schoo l  DIST. CAUL ST. Ppoifiy I ddrm w cont 
htttmf 4 rtf tir Vinyl tidif»f 1 r low mtinttnonct C itrt I 
ddrm hoott in dock plot ttg dtdf

IP  Spociotttddrm. Idtfht. Ptrftct Ipr
ftfkmily Mott t t t  thit tntt

COLLgGt PAPK — n u  Oroitt — Apprti. f ytort ytonp ~  
P itrt %ptciti dtPIt witd ddt fO'^Oft )  ddrm t dttd BrKk witd 
boiM in dtr m kilcdtn w doiltint

.4*JEATHjNO_POOM pn Andrtwt Hwy N ttf 4 Prttty I ddrm w 
tifrtltlretlntsTtFBtdrm  Bircd ctdmtft w doiNint in Ivy kit 
cdtn, control dtttinf 4 rtf tir Ctvtrodptfio

PUBOUi ST Ptnolod 4 Brtcktd (tpprta. ISiMI Iv f t r t t  m tdit 
•yy dtmt in Ctittgt Pork — Sddrm Brick — tttvt tloyt

HOME AND INCOME Htor now }  ddrm t dtfk. dtmt w-rtf- Pir B 
ctnf Hoof, ̂ ornor lot nSdalM) Soporott i  dodrm dooto plot two
Otroft tptt

VEBY OiSiBABLE homo on Ortatl in CoHtfO Pork. Prttty I 
binm t d ^  Artck w~^n Bit in tvtn rontt< Sfdttft tdtd

114* B. aB — Two MH — oactlltnt commorcitl locPttdn with I
*»owttt Ontttonntatorior Storoft dtdft 

IHDBPSOH ST iMtttff PM 7M North — U-Mtcrtt.

SPACIOUS tidtr domt nttr downtown. }  ddrm I'y  dotd 
Alominvm tidinf SmtM rtntti in rttr. E Snd St.

TO BP CQMPLKTBD— Sofid Springt -  porlitlly finltdod doott

M.IM

14. SM

on 1 tcrt AIrttdy Itndtctptd Btttmtnf livtdit Somt 
mttorittt.

b u BUPN ST in Collodt Pork N ttf 4  prttty ) ddrm I dttd fromt 
w trKk trim met ctrpot, kitcdtn. dMing 4 dtn trot It opon 4 
tpociovt w met iv f rm. f t r t f t .  ftncid 4 corntr lot.

OVBP 9 tertt witd dKt 1 ddrm modllt dpmt. dfdtiP toil
ttpprtftly Ptrttn Scd. Ditt.

FOBSAN— I ddrm P «  dotd from# — 4 loU — Prttty ftnetd yard.

lYCAA^OBE St Atdottot tiding w itonotrim. tddrm, ctrpdrt. 

CLOSa TO $HOe$ •» tunut. DarlMsg I barm Ir^mt with Iga
rm , RanctaO I* 1  rm. cargat almast itaw, vary naat a clean. 
Otroft-
driLLOOPHAQB VA. Oorlinp I ddrm on Sttnford. Lviy yd.

HtlVATE i  ddrm trornt w I ft  Iv f rm. many trodt. ctrpoi
itnctd front 4 dock ydt. Cdrntr lot.

I l l  H.di. SMi Nict tiorttr domt witd tlwminwm tiding. 1 ddrm

UII_ISAilLT ddrm ttwccd. vtry cloon, Itrgt conertto t r t t  id

PPCBLLENT BUILDING SITE — tfl Btylor. S.Utcrot.

STUgCOtn «»tc r t . Ibdt ^.ntv ly rtdtnt dttd.gotd wtftr oroll.

UTAH Oroti tftrtor dtmt tn wotl tido. 1 ddrm. don. log rm. B 
“  tftilitv. Nict oontitno B corptt. Hog# dttoedod ddl gdrogo-

EOYAL BEAUTY C B M T H  — 4 wot ttotiont. I  dry ttdtiont.

CQTTAOB Smdll doott tn corntr lot. Jodnttn.

COMMEBCIAL SITE on E. Ind t .41 oertt.

FMMBI.MoCfdt.

tBMHlQLB ST. tSklM.ldt in city IlmlH.

AMOBBSOWBD.I tertt ptr?ltily ftncpd.

mil k lAMt A AMPBBtQkl 4T ig4aSMI^ Idf.

tw A e B P ik iS A ilP tP B IH ttS .C t lllo . dtr>etmwa.

ttBBBH BANM BBO M  IT . IM l.M  ft . W ttdf wolt.

jM J U IU L . iW»IW

VACANT LOT 411NM 4td.

CLOtB TO H I4N SCHOOL: S 
rtn tti pnffta plot wordidep- 
PIntneing todlldBIt.
KNOTT COMMUNITY: Sddrida 
1 dttda IVa din. 1 rm t op tttlrta 
gprtfta  Btm. N k t  iftln lptt 
tfddi tiding.

LAROE WORKSHOP: tn tP itP  
fttfw rt f t  tdit J ddrm Brick. 
RdCdntty pdinltd IntMt 4  dwt. 
Ptncod yd. gorogo.

CAROL STRHRT: It wddro' 
ydu'll find fdit Idvofy 1 ddrm. 1 
Both Brick. Pirppldco. dln<don. 
nko gordtn rotm, towing room, 
utility protty yard.
WALK TO SCHOOL: from tdit J 
Bdrm Homo. 1W Btfht. dtn. 
fpnctdyord.
E X C R L L R N T  B U IL O IN O  
SITR: W tc r t  ovtrlopking Rig 
Spring, t ito  good Ipt tn Noftn 
ondW.4td.

CALL 4RST INSULATION for 
froo otflmoto on Homo in
tu it tion.
Mtry Prtnklin 
Wtndt Owont 
CItft Piko 
B.H. Dtnton 
,Mtry Vtugdtn

U7-4Stt
24)-M74

I1S4-1S47
IU-S44I
147-llM

Porttn  SCHOOL — H tv t  t 
Im mtcultlt. LIkt Ntw . Lrg S-l. Brick. 
Rot Air, Piropitcpt. S-tt Acrot. Od 
W tftr. Wtrktliopt. Lovtly Htmot. 
iTT t-fr t.
WRSTRRN HILLS — I  BR. 1 Bid. Brk. 
Dtn w-P.P. R tf Air. DBI C trp tfi. Lrg 
L tf.N k t.Low S S rt. ,
COLLROR PARK — 1 BR. 1 Btd. M dft 
p tn tM  Don w-P.P-, R tf A lr,M M SSrt. 
MARCV $CHOOL — « ,  trk , Dan, ' 
Cant H.A., Vacant, t i r s .
1 $TORY — 1 ar I  aarm, I  Bth, M ‘ LIv 
Rm,SI7,SM.
COMMBRCIAL — On OraM, IShS $q. 
Pt. Mttonry Bldg. ISP't.

C L IPPTR AO U l 

JACKSHAPPBR 
LOLASHRPPABO

263-7168
267-514*

2e? -2* * i

|l Wher it q«t% nqht down to it. you'r«
•• tn debt for yojrself. sn why not 90 m 
' business for yoursett? See 

Cioss'iieds. sec*ion D

N O V A DEAN RHOADS
| r^ tn < ie p e iM ie n l|  
m M  Brokers 
RflBl of America

Off. 2A3 2450 
800 Lancoster

|Br«nda R lff«y
2R3-7537 

Sue — Norman

BY THE FIRESIDE
U ctn ftrgof tdt w orritt t f  fdt 
O ty — rtlta ing nightly By tdit 
coty firt...witd t  viow worth 
dtdolding. Hugo rmt. unigwt 
wk-in clotott 4  drotting vtoHy 
4 itB in to-ono. RIoc-BIt-in-klt- 
witd oil m odtrn tp- 
plioncot...Hondy utly tdot itopt 
to o o v tr t lit  dbio gor. Qlty crpt. 
M tp 9S1SIPtn...CtH todty...if't 
ono df t  kind.. .totti oloc.

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4  H't t  vory protty Bik...4- 
Bdrmt. (couldbo S)...Don-firtpl. 
Qlty crpt. 4 cuttom drtpot...U 
ctn dtvo t il tdt dinntr ptrtiot U 
w tn t h o r t.- .ld tt l f t r  tn- 
torttining, tdit domt it porfoct 
in tv try  otdtr rttpoct...Truly t  
Igt ftm ity domt 4 privtcy tor 
oil.

BOTH TOWN & COUNTRY
yot, U ctn d tv t  your ctk t 4 t t t  
it tot.-.Pprttn ted But tt  door 4 
only minufot to tdopt...AM rmt 
tpc. I  tuH B't- Sop from t  ds*go 
oth ponti kit. Bktt dor. din4ng 
t r t t  into t  cdoorful dtn...}M  ft 
lot witd cyctont ftnet givot 
privacy 4 ttfoty to tmoli try. 
Idool wk tdoo dr o ffict wHd pd 
itek. Soo todty...nothing lott 
fortvtr. MiSM't.

IF YOU’VE THOUGHT
of hiding...too tur Bldtr dr- 
tt...HE ctn g iv t  you t  drttm  
kit, tvo rtiio  ddrmt, unigot 
dtdt'. Sttrtt t t  M tM d. 4 op. 
S tv t  you rttlf td t didmg 
doodoedtt..-tdty do o iitt l I

HORSE LOVERS

dotutiful homo or t  wtM kopt 
trtilor domt. Alto you tro 
gaffing t  lviy viow...dlkt to ted 
4 dottorv.

WITH A LITTLE LUCK
your oftor M y  ttkt tdit douto. 
Tdo otttfd't in t  hurry...wants 
ft toll lott. Soo today it's worth t  
didti SttrttttSS.SM.

SAND SPRINGS PRO..
Sttrting tut? Slowing down? In 
titdor etto ydor noodt or# 
limitod. 4 to art your mtont. 
Now, tdit 1-ddrm mty do wdtt 
you totkl Nicoly locttod, undor 
tlt.M 4.

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE! *
wdy put up ovorytding yduWo 
got 4  go doovily in Hock wdtn 
you don't dovt to. Htro't 1 nico 
pioett nkt comforttdit ploco 
witd l-ddrmt in fdt dttirtdit So- 
tttt. Pricodttm .SMA tU.SM.

COMMERCIAL
Pltnt your ISS't in toil...Lot's, 
tertt...vtlsiot d tv t dotn
iotnng...Wt dtvt Listing tdtt 
mtktt monty tor otdort. It con 
dtip you too. Ortgg. Scurry. PM 
7M rd. 1-OCrot on Hwy M lutt off 
Ltmott Hwy. .47 tcrt tn Ind 
tt ..No durt wk...cdOKt lovol 
Itnd.

••GO TOSCH.KIDO’S...
No mart dot ndot, no mart
cdoutitring tor Mom...Jott 
scoot out tdt Dr 4 wtlk tt 
Ctiitgt Hgtdt. Odi*td sounds 
good? 1-B-rm. Igt kit. tISM 
dwn...Otdtr lintneing for 14 
yrt...ttgoodcr.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

2o3*4663 D  Cut onado r i o a o R  263*1/41
JK K K  A S I>: BKOV4 \  —  H K O K K R S  — M l.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T- 9 TO 5
Canale Ganisoa 263-2858 KoleUCarUle 283-2588
LaRae Lovelace283-8858 Martlia Cokorn 283-8**7
Virginia Twrner 283-2188 Lee Hans 287-5*1*
Soe Brown 287-823* o .T . Bretaster

___________________________________________ Commercial

HIGHLAND SOUTH — SCOT! 
S T R B K T _  S P iJ IM flD A . 
You con took forward to coty 
tvtningt dofort t  round 
firoploco In this ckorming 
roconfty rodocorotod domt. 4 
dtdroomt. 1 dotdt, don-dming, 
largo kitedon. Pormtl living 
room, nict oftltty rotm. dtudit 
gtrogt. ttorogt duiWing
APRIVATR PARADISR 
Gotutifut ttciudtd locotion on 
ocroogo. Gttrgoout homo
tdroout. Two lovtly cottom 
dtcortttd dtdrtomt. A dugt don 
with wood durninc liroploct. 
Ttrrific dig Cduntry kitedon. 
AAutt to# tdt unigot brick patio 
and puro cdtrm in tdit domt. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
A bttufWul cdOicT. 0 vary 
tpociol douto Idot spoilt gutllty 
tdruoufi Grocidut living dogint 
of tdo tidtt toyof and cdotinuot 
through tdo dodutifully ctrptttd 
formal living and dloing- Brook- 
fttt orto dot day windows witd 
VIOW of mouotomt. Ptmily room 
with firopitet. dot t  roar 
tundtek. Pontottic gomo room 
tn tdt dotomtnt witd firoploct. 
Hogt mottof toitt and 1 oT'^r 
ktdrttmt A trut tiocufi t 
domt.

PSRPRCT POR TH I YOUNG

r o t !^  coopit ■ Oldtr dtmtln 
mitt cdnditionr tstorior novtr 
noodt pointing. Addod donut, 
gorogt optrtmdnt tor t>tro 
incdmt. Ctmor lot. 
LOVBLYOLORR HOMB 
Rotdy fur Im m tdittt oc* 
cuptnev- 7 dodroom, 1 dotd 
ctrpotod. with o itrt lott for 
moBiIt domt hook-upt.
oeiw Youa pooa.
Ta camaMiw«w*«. '•>(» 
cvifan hunt tr|.tava< hama hat 1 
ar a haaraami. I  bath, hwta lat 
with Irult haarms traaa, watar 
wall. Ca— try llvliis littMa city 
Hmlta.

m a rriT O rtv a ly
S Btdrtdm, 1 Both, moBil domt. 
Bttmtd ctlllng In living rotm. 
split mottdr Bodroom with 
dtuBIt clotdtt. Cdrpottd thru- 
out. Stdvoand rofrigwttdr stay. 
AH tdit lor MrSM.
MBWON THB MARKET 
td it It YddT lockY PdV. 40 fdo 
first to tot fdit nott I  Btdrtom. 1 
Bath. Brkfc. Protty ctrpot iBro- 
out. S in g itg tr tg t . Primt 
toetdan. Only S14 JM.
PLR A IAM TSU R PR U R L 
Art in tor# wdtn ydu too this 
ntwly rt-modtitd domt in 
Ptrkdill. Hvgt lomlly room wttd 
Btomod colling, largo dining. 
RtfrigtrdftB dir, pttid. ftnetd 
yard. Hnglt gtrtgt. Mutt t t t  td 
tpprtcldft.
ANDTMBNTHRRR 
Wort m m . fddny lovdiy 
otdtr Brkk dtmtt an tdt mtrktf 
with 1 Btdroomt. 1 Bath, Itrmtl 
dining raam plot Brathfatt 
roam. Aha Bat t  1 dtiratm 
opartmont td|dinlng far titra  
inctm# ar in-ltw living guar- 
tort. All tMt far S14,M4

HIT US WHILR WE ARB 
DOWN
Dwntr noo9i lo io ii ’idit 1 
Btdrtom BrKk domt io CoNogo 
Pork Arod. Cldto td shopping
ctnttr, tcdoolt and ctllogt 
PrKtd at tls.Md. But m tkt tn 
oftor and got o Bargain

FEELHSMMEOINT
No nood tor Niot. Strt.ch out tn 
tdit wnprovod M tcroL with 
mtdtm I Btdroom. BrKk domt.
1 full Both, cttdidrol ctiUng and 
Brooktott rtom.

PUTTRRINQ PARADISE 
Cdormiog totting, sopor shop- 
gortgt Otrdtn spot, Booutiful 
ftnetd yard. 1 Btdroom. rod
Brick domt. 1 lorgt ctrtmic 
Balds. Rotfful viow from dining. 
Sand Springt. S44.M4.

HELP STAMP OUT CROWDED

n. living 
don. 1 Bold. Ponetd-ytrd. Soo 
fdit ont now!

FRESH AS4D AISY____
Frotdiv pomtod intidt and out. 1 
Bodroom. living room witd 
Froned Doors loading intt 
dining room. Sertontd-in pored. 
Lot Ut Show You Tdit Ont Nowt

THE FIVE R 't
mokt this doott BO "righ t" in 
tvory rotpocti "R igh t" locolt. 
"R igh t" for fomllv UH, "R igh t" 
orict. movt in "R igh t" tw ty . 1 
Btdroom. ORtrt largo mattor 
Btdrttm. IA« Both. M tk t a 
"R igdr* movt In '7S. Sot It 
today.

1XCU$K u$ 9 o m o
But tWt it a charming Brick 
oldtr dtm t witd a firtp itet. 
Lorgt living room and dinini 
roam. Lat t f  windows. Coll for 
on appointmont.

ENJOY T M E G Q Q P iJF i 
In this titgtn t I  Btdrttm, 
Bath p t it fit i t t tt ft . Hktrtt 
includt firtp ite t. rofrlgtratod 
t ir ,  co v trtd  pdtit. tv tn . 
d itptttl. tndditdwttdof.

OAKLING HOUSR 
1  B t^tom . 1 in guiot
Itctdon. Batuflfvl yard with 
Itrg t frott . Dwnor roW y f t  Mil.

ftMD. am rum  mmm 
4 Bodrtom domtt tn  fBt m trk tt. 
Ouitt location, largo dtn, pttnty 
df starogt id tti far largo
family. Law fdirtiot.

kVallvACliffa SUte2C3>:
JtC kw Ttyttf__________ 141-t77f

Lovtiv Buy In td# Ptrkdill t r t t  
IR  14k R, ctn Bt m td t into a 
charming homo. M.0M.
Protk paint, cldtn and raady fa 
Mil IB IB tpprdlM l pHcd an 
Kantucky. I7,MS.
Bdwtrd Hgtt Estato w- 
twimming ptol and ctB tn t't. 
Ida Bttufy t f  tdit 4B 4B. 1 Prpl. 
Don. Form Living rm 4  Din rm 
hat fd Bo toon fo tpprocitit. 
Small ca ttagt tao tn  fd it 
te r ttg t.
No traffic By tdit t ltg tn f domt 
IB iVy B, drkl nook ovorlookt a 
Batuflfvl vitw , all fdt antra's 
with Dbl Oar w -tfortgt vp- 
tftlrt.
HIGHLAND Split itv tl, tolling 
Bt low tpprtiM l prict. apocioi 
dotign, 4B IB Ppi, ir gam t 
rotm. Tdit domt will Ilf all you 
will tv tr  ntod.
Ranch domt 10 Acres ftnetd 19 
AAl out df city in Glasscock 
County. AAottI Barn, day Barn 1 
dtop wolit I I f  Badr 1 full Baths 
m attivt firplact witd doat-o- 
lattr All carpottd, draptd. 
tpaciaut hamt throughout. 
Prietd fo Mil. f70,$M.M.
Oflict 4 loft on W. Ird oictllon f 
invttfm onf proporty only 
tll.SM.
Acroogo in Konfwood o rtt.

REDUCED to $27,500.
Noar AAarcy Scddtl — I  Badraamt, I 
Btfdt. kitedan 4 dining trad witd m H 
claaning tvtn. ditdwathor, garBaga 
ditpoMir carpaftd and draptd. ufiiity 
room. Carport, with txfro  tforogo. 
Roal nict 4 claan.
1606 RUNNELS
1 Btdroomt. 1 Bofdt, largo living 4 
dining room, with a caiy fir tp ite t 
(ga t logs), all buitt-Int. including a 
trash compactor. U n it Mparatt don, 
carpottd tnd drtptt. Largo covtrtd 
patio. Nict tro t. ctoM ft  t il tcdoolt.
BLUEBONNET ST.
1 largo Badrotmt, 1 Bath, I4 i l l  living 
rotm witd firtp ite t. Itrg t kitedon. 
omplt tftragt. Ntw carptf nict and 
citan. hat • fdtf fit# ftnet, tingla 
garagt could Bt Ird Btdrtdm.
REDUCED $5,000.
far Quick Sait — Ptrtan School 
District — I  Btdrtomt. I  Btfdt, tv tr t  
largo dtn with ORptttd Btamt. Wood 
Burning firtp itet. Carptf. draptd and 
ftnetd.
5000 SQ. FT.
WartdauM 4 off ica tpaca ftr  Im m .
160 ACRES
of land for ta l t— I I  milts South of dig 
Spring.

GEORGE ARCHER 
MEL4AJACKSON 
HELEN BUZBLL 
JIMMIE DEAN

YOU M ®  TO $ »  Ihl. comfortabl.
2 bdrm and dtn or could bt utod at 
third bdrm, country typo kitchon, in 
good coTKlition, only $18,500.
YOU FURMI4M TMI HORM — This 
orw hat a Kotm ttoll, ift  on 5 ocrot 
pf hnd. Coohomo Khool dittrict, 3 
bdrmt, 3 baths, pricod ot $39,950.
THIS O M t IS HARO TO BEAT —
Pricod Ot only $21,500. 3 bdrm. 
gomoroom. covorod with vinyl 
tiding, roody to rnovo into.
UKI TO SHOP IN THI DOWN
TOWN A R iA t Than toko o look at 
this 3 bdrm. 1 both, partioliy 
ponolod. corpotod, $14,950.
FOR ONLY $17,950 you con hvo in 
tho noot 3 bdrm, 2 baths, me# 
corpot ond vinyl floors, largo utility 
room, tiorogo ond workshop.
OOINO FOR APPRAISAL PR K l 
$10,500 this ottroctivo 2 bdrm, 
dotochod gorogo, Forton school 
district. Coll todoy if you or# 
looking for lowpaymonn 
PARTRIDOl IN A P f AR TM tT This 
or>o it loodod plus pocon troo olhor 
fruits troot, wnw- vvoM, concroto 
ond b lo* on
oicolU * ^ 9 9 5  orxi locatod 
m Coohomo, oil utilitiot ovoiloblo, 
no rottrictiom.

YOU CAN HAVI IT ALL butinott.
homo artd lorxj on l-V« ocrot, wator 
wall, locatod on i-20. A good buy 
for $39,950
■  RIADY FOR THE FUTURE invott 
in this OKColiont commorciol lot. 
oxtro lorgo, hot 5 rontol units at this 
tirr>o. which could bo movod for 
furthor dovolopmont. $64,500 

a p p r o x  50 Ac prim# comm, land 
ocrott from Molono-Hogon 
hospital. Groot loc. for mod rokitod 
butinou

INVIST IN YOUR FUTURI Contoci 
ut immodiotoiy on this 4.7 oc trocts 
with utilitiot ovoiloblo; Coohomo 
school dttkicl. Tho prKO it only 
$3,000 par oc
RiS. COMM. MD. LOTS NIJUl 
DAIRY QUIMI IN COANOMA.
$2500 on ocro — your choico.
FOR $13,500 you got this r>oat 3 
bdrm, with corpot t  hardwood firs 
Nowly pomtod intido.
WOULD YOU UKI TO BUILD A 
N IW  HOM I IN COAHOM A 
SCHOOL DISTRICTt If to . coma by 
our offico and chooM  yourt from 
our book of houM plont. Wo hovo 
lotto lott ond a quolifiod buildor.

REEDER
S04 E. 4tli 2*74126*

BUI Eites, Broker 
Lila E$tei, Broker 2*74*57 
Nancy Dunnam 26340071
Janelle Britton 263-68*21
Patti Horton, Broker 2*3-27421 
Janell Davis...............267-26561

ou con count on the 
Reeder Team

The Game Plan
I t  ocrot OH Oordto Ctfv MiohwAv M.9M fo ftl. tow down P4Y»w^; _ ^ 
Sand Ip gt acrM gt — fatal t f t9,7tt ftr  tv t r  I  aertt ntar AOK Kam-

M acras— w ttf #1 ftwo water well. fit ,tW  Owritr fintnct 
- * ocro* m ^dHtoii. Ftoetd t li art6»od. Ooiy 9S .lt.

Extra Points 
(Business)

BrtrN otw Butiiwtt Bldd. Stwd Spgt. trta . Rtf. air — W Bafd — S If.lN . 
Goad Bittiftott olwt douM and trailer to  tcraagt Itcaftd to  Snvdtr Hwy.
— Low 4it

CaBmtf $ 1 ^  — tguipmtfit. Bvildiog' 4 Itnd Grtat tpptrfumfytCutfdm C---------  -  ................. ..............................
Rayanv d M y a ftd rHair tfyltng talon, ctold bt tfd tr Butinott All now 
tguipmtnf. Call ut
Mam 9t. — 4 »tf Butmast Lacafmn Lat — isax 144 Raasanablv •ricaO 
T g a T  ■CammtfCiai and ratidantial laft itcatad m Mvaral araat at Big 
Spring
Qdtrafina Dav Cara Canfar — 1.74 acrat surround tancad playground A
dta Building — agvipmanfmcludad Piftiat.
Gragg St. prapartv — aparafinf butmast plus 1 dtvMS. 
tx ira iargag id g . w  -  naar Caliaga. U,Wt.
Small CK^ck Building — good ftcafttn. Call ft r  dtfaiit

Out of bounds—
1-1 plut dot. dtuBit gtragt. btg rooms, custom 

drtptt. t ftra g t hiauta, tn otarly <« tcra. corner let. A Irttdy appraitad. 
St—»h> fimadslad I bdrm domt tn I tc rt. fonct and corrals, barn, wafor 
well, too aoarfmint Ms.
LiAn Nawt Enfra nK t I  Bdrm. 1 Bfd BrKh on otmotts oertt South t l  Ctfy. 
many tvTrot It's .
Country Brick natlfod OA 1.S4 ocrot N. ol City. I  Bdr. I  Bfd. 1 cor carporl 
BFWTYYPiBIW^mmitft. S tB tt
BooufiM ■$***** turrsundsd By I t  acres t f  roMtng ditts and natural 
ca4ar Iud  Vufdt^MmptafaBmtf mklfcdto Savtnfiat 
Yau luoii'f Bafiavs fdit 3 bd dtma an • s aero it  Sand Springs it priced *n 
low. low toons Call fo too
Boo Fronkim »t fda focal point Mi tda ig Mv. room of 1 bddoma
in PortM  School CNtmct Protty now corpot. raf. otr-conf. hoot.
Ctonfry cuttMi — RomBItng fromadomaao 1 ocrot. 1 bdr. 1 bfd. M 't.

Superstar

In World Pootor aurocats of bamg ramadalad. fdit Homo will ba
inidndw liB rm : 1 raf air. tg lot 9dt
Highland South — Custom bff. 1 Bdr 1 Bfd — giant dan m firaglact. 
i o ^ a i  living, govrmat kitedon. Tt's.
6A4t]RliR_B£i&ll ~  P4 R / V   ̂ ^ P  Mm**-*** kitedon. tiia
foncod yd. 44.400. DAPwir
Control St. — J « ^  '** t*d 4 naof 4 praffy Custom Bd Brick, 3 bdr 1 
bfd. 1 co r '^ ra * S O L D
Ju^t camaltfi — 1 fL** brick, plutd crpt . bum m R O, D W. sap 
hvifW ro T $4477 M
Anfigua BrKk homo Mi Konfwood 3 bd. 1 bfd taporafa dan. fila tancad 
y ^ l  TMHIM
Four B a d ro^ t m Park Hill Don lorga anougd for Pool fobta. raf atr-canf 
fiaafTboautifvliv landtcapad yard. Left af staroge garage Tdirtiat 
Bdaufifvliy dacarafad dome now catlaga. 1 badraamt. 1 baths, oratty 
ylFi:---------------------
11 aero lot it  Ida Mftmg for o lorga four bodroom. 1 botk brick, dbl cor 
porTTwaTar well Bff-m kit. raf a«r-ctnf deaf.
Mnesas wofca*i|a — immaculafa 11 wtfd tap don — indoor pool — 1 watar 
wads, awnar will occapf tmalfar dome m froda
Cdof mioo two tforv — dot fovoty docor, 4 bdrmt. 1 Bfdt. top dmmg. tun 
room. 4Tt

Start the clocki
Groot ttyag#  — 1 cor gorogo— S-I'y corpot. Btt-m hit Only 419,444

Ttoar iWott SCdMl — I-1 wild carpottd don. DW stay. Bargain Buy at

A_BdfM tram# dama, carport, tancad yd. PrKod at 114.444. Owners will 
contidar oHars.
Muoa raomt m this 4 Bdrm, Brk. IBfd. dan. sap L R Private palm and Ig. 
tforaga bfdg. Soper condtfian.
1 Bdrm. Ps BfB framo dome Fratdlypamfadms»daandavf Teens a rare
firsd — a 3 bdrm dome pricod *n leant fenced yd. cellar
Twn tor Ida arica of one — 3 1 on corntr lol, plut 1 I with cant oir Total
prico for both only i l l . 944 04

All American
ADoraiMd for %HM0. J Bd. 1 btd brick w carport, rof a*r cent hoat. 
pnmy golia carpti. aithoathaf. foncad yard
Walk fo tedoet from this brick avtra large rooms 1 bodroomt. 7 baths. 3 
TancaSyardt^araga. new bum im  in kitchen

appliances included m kitchen Double garage with attic, apartment m 
back of garagt  ̂ ^
R tdtcortttd by owner 4 ready tor you 2 bedroom home, new carpet and 
i a^inalt freshly painted Lowtaant

Mr-ar— tad ihadraom home on Tucson St Garage leant 
Near Washington Etamantary 2 bedroom with dan. large utility room

THRPIBST1TRP_
It  Always tda dandish. but your 
small invostmant Hi this littia 
dama wHi ittd  tt bigger tnd
Bettor future domes ts your 
family grows. Throe Bedrooms, 
1 Both, Ml C ttdtm a ftr  tnty
119.444. Present tn  offer I

MUTRTBfcKT
d o s t  f t  tc d t t l. Brick. 1
Btdrttm. 1 Bath, garage. Only
119.444.

Taka Your Pick — live in one and u m  tdt other for rental — 2 super 
furnishod and in avcaliont condition

CoOtoa Park — Btautifuliy landscaped yard surrounds 1 btdroom home
o5sTCmE3 3 5 *  tir cant heat, garage Thirties
Tugwm St —  Protty 1 bdr w m anyantras Ttkao lookI 17.400

Ho w m  For Sale
INDIAN HILLS — Throe bedrooms. 1 

bath, livingroom. and don. cuttom 
mod# droptt, walk m clotott Storogt 
houM In backyard Ooublo garage, 
rafrigoratad air. cerKrtta block fonct 
Mid 90s Call M l 1171 1411 Otago 
Rood________________________________

TWO BDR . ig dtn with w b frpi . cpt 
4 d rtp tt thruout, ptnty, d w. C4't. 
hoot 4  air; M7 SM4 after 5 00

M A L  I S T A T i A

Butinen Property A-G
LOUNGE — BAR for 
flic* Call 1*7*4** Of 
Spring, Texas

lo*M  Extra 
M7 4049 Big

Houses For Sale A-2

1141 Scurry 
Big Spring, T t i t t  74724 
2*1-44441

CBBTIPIBO ^
APPRAISALS

RUFUS ROWLAND 1-4111
GLENNAHILTBRUNNBR 7-4479 
MARIE ROWLAND 1-1971
DOROTHY DERR JONES 71144

MOVE RIGHT IN!
this ntw Home 14R 1 B 2 car 
taraga bum in kit raf air heat 
beautiful carpet, firep lace 
49%ltan.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
4 BR 1 B formal liv huge kif dan 
combo, large util rm, fenced 
immad. posMttian. aniy $11,404.

FIRE SALE !!!
owner hat built a fire under aur 
tndra staH. ]  BR l  g  firaplact * 
acre a mutt to tot. 1 gotd water 
walit. Ltvafy view.

GET OCT OF TOWN
1 acre 1 BR 2 B trots, fenced 
tforaga, firapiaca dan nice 
carpet, drapes

HH.AT YOG SEE IS WHAT 
YOG GET

1 BR large brick dama w l4 
acrat left tratt. North double
carport

YOG TARZAN ME JANE! 
NICE AREA

1 BR I B ovortitod corotrt. tree 
house Edward Haigdit.

READERS DIGEST
THESE FACTS PLB AS E I 
tpatlatt 1 BR 1 B dan firapiaca 
large kit VA appraitad avartiia 
garage w- A C lott of atoctricol 
outlets fancod coroor.

3 BED COMPLETELY
radacoratad now carpet, corner 
lot. fenced, extra storage bid, 
only 914,794.

ONCE YOU LOOK 
YOC*RE HOOKED

1 BR 1 B I car gar fenced nice 
naifdbor 4 yard priced ta tall 
gu«ck.

liOW»S YOUR LOVE LIFE
it cavid ba even batter if you 
show her this 1 BR 1 •  dan 
firapiaca formal liv. fancad 
patio carport cIo m  ta tcdoolt 
ptay ground.

HOME PLUS BUSINESS
92 troiiar hook-up lots of troot 
foncad IS-14 1 BR 3B formal liv 
4 dan mca carpaf drapes awnar
finance.

GROW ALOT
w-tdit butmast pfvt rental vmtt 
dot douMt wator walls, dome 4 
oNtca earner lot awnar fmonca.

C-OLLEGE PARK
4 4R 1**4 brick tarmol Hv. din 
dtn. large patm. ttaraga Bidot 
tile fence raf air deaf firapiaca. 
Beautiful hit Built in.

APTUOMPLEX-SC'URRY
4 apts camm lanad good invest 
w Ird BUSINESS priced right, 
lorga lot.

HORSE TRADE!
I  Apts plus gvost douM all torn

House* To Move

REALTY
H IG H W A Y  K7 S O U T H

3S:t ll66. 3B:I K497
Ol XIE HALL 7 1474
LARRVPICK 11414
KAY MOORE 3 4914
NANCY FULCMAM 3 444}
DEL AUSTIN 3 14*4

HtOOEN AWAY in Beautiful 
Silver Heals with acreage 
Lovely 1 4r I g 4 Dan •* formal 
living. Two car garage Private 
wall Beautiful setting.
FOUR BEDROOM Tn level 
Bnck hat avarything This 
roamy 4 Br 1 bath dama hat 
raam for avaryana Lg utility 
raam. Cinder black lanca Owner 
wiM carry papers 
LUXURY FOR LESS It found in 
this 1 Br 1 B donva Hi-litad by a 
lovaiv dan. double garage. 
tarKod yard Eguitydr new lean. 
929,444 total
H E R E IT IS A lB r I  B dome at a 
raatonabia price Has tancad 
yard, central air. and carport. 
Nice area 9U.4B4 total.
TWO FOR ONE Vary OKO 1 Br 2 
B brick fratdiy painted Hat 
central heat B air. carpet, 
drapes <f range Hat rental unit 
with private drive $11.4B4.
FOR YOUNG FAM ILY Roomy 1 
Br I B fratdiy dacarafad. Hat Ig 
hitedan, fenced yd and garage. 
Pretty, wall kept yard 9I9.4BB. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL AREA 
Ratratding 3 Br I '*  B Brick w- 
double garage an ono acre. Hat 
city watar -f wall Central deaf 
B air . Laft of storage $37,444. 
CUTE BRICK 1 Br t bath w 
carport, fenced yar* Tattafullv 
dacarafad and vary clean. Nice 
carpet Mid Teens.
SIX RENTAL UNITS With good 
income. All umtt are nice and all 
are rantad. Zanad retail w-many 
future possibilitiat. Will pay for 
fdamtaivat *■ provida incama. 
Owner will carry. $14,444. 
DUPLEX Rant one tide, live m 
tda ether. Fully turmsdad and 
carpeted. Rants tor $194 par 
month. $l*,444. Total.
FARM 141 acrat at axcailant 
farmland clOM to town. No 
wasted land. Will tall 44 acres 
taparataiy.
RANCH 777 acrat In Railing Hill 
coonlry IB4 a in cult Many 
stack tanks. Dear, turkey and 
guail. Hat 1 Br. 2 B cabin w cant 
beat and a ir. Barf am at $429 par 
acre.

A>11

PERFECT FOR Lake Cottage or 
Guest HOUM 719 tq tt home for only 
$5 90tq ft To be moved Call 2*7 7144 
batwaan 11 00 9 00 After 9 00. 2*7

Mobile Homn A-12
lU fa  PARK AVE M oe,l( nom* )  
bedroom. 2 bath, low equity and taka 
over payments 2*7 7ai4 attar * 00 
p m

14x70 FURNISHED TWO bedroom. 2 
bath Sequoia tl.000 equity and taka 
over payments 2*7 70*0 after* 00

BANK REPO 14x92 Two bodroom 
Pay talas tax. tile, dolivary charge 
•no move m with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa. (41$) 
3** 4441 (Acrossfrom Colitoum)

BY OWNER l4xB4 197* Graham — 
Underpinned, doubla carport, covorod 
potiO deck large ttoroga building 
treat 100X111 lot Coohomo School 
District 143 9144

STOP' DON T pay another month's 
rant We con ar>d will help you tifsofKa 
orw of our new or used mobile homes 
W ith poymantt you con afford For 
more tntornsotlon. call 2*7 B1S2

1979 MAYFLOWER. 4x40 with two 
tipouts. 2 Colomon air conditionort. 
two bodroomt Coll 2*14*13, M7 7*4* 
TWO "BE669 9^71^ I both FlooFvMod 
mobil home For more *nfornr$ation 
call 2*3 3«B4

HEW RECONDITIONED USED 
FREE DELIVERY SETUP 

SERVICE-AMCHORSPARTS

PHA VA BANK RATE 
INSURANCE MOVING

1414 W Hwy . 44______________2*7-9944

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

Netk and u »« l MobUe 
Homr* *nd Double 
Wides...Mobile Home 
lots lor *i!le or rent Weot 
of Reflnerv on IS 26 En*t 
of Big Spring

FOR SALE Two bodroom houM 
Nowly f inlthod imido out Now carpet, 
carport, tiorogt 2*3 7214.

FOR SALE Throt or tour bedroom 
two bath on four lots AIM 12r*9 Town 
ond Country moblla homo Call 2*3 
7144 Of M7 9745
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331
-—

'Femished Apts. B-y
ONE BEDROOM Apvtmanl. All 

eUtHititt p«td Coupi* or SIngit p iM tt 
. 412S 00 H«ndv location noor loundry 

> * '  and thoppino. McDonald Raalty Co. 
» ;ja 3  7414.
; k 1d a k U N G I s m a l l  radacoratad. 7 
Mr*«ifory attractivaly furnitnad, carpatad, 

adult* 247074S. 100 E 14tti
^  T *e» ■ ■ ■ ---------- ------

BEDROOM furnl«had or un- 
furnisnad hou»a. Ona badroom fur- 

' 7 * ^ifhad Call 267 137}tor information.

t ^ E  BEDROOM Duplax, turniahad. 
Otwnar pay» watar. no kid* or pat*. 
$12S month. Laa*a-dapo*it raquirad. 

‘ Cailavanlngs,247 33S4or343 l7S9

Special NoUccb C-2
TOYLAND — WE hdva boon to markat 
and naw toy* ara arriving waakly. 
Shop aarly for baft »alaction. 1204 
Graod. 243 0421._______________________
I WILL not ba raapontibla for any 
dabt* incurrad by any othar than 
mysalf Charla* Stroud

U w tli Found C-*'>
LOST NEAR Coahoma School. 
Famala Cockar Spanlal puppy, 12 
waakt old. Whlta. honay colorad aar*. 
Rawardi I 394-4774, anytima.

FURNISHED ONE Badroom duplax. 
Couplaaonly No pat*. Call 353 4412.

LOST — EDGWARE Clarinat Ca*a. 
Runnals Junior High. Monday, Sap- 
tambar 25. No questions asked. 
Reward 247 4474.

A BARGAIN I 2 2 Badroom furnished 
apartments 2 carport*. Bills paid. 
Call 247 5490 for information.

FURNISHED CLEAN Thraa room 
apartment. Quiet place to live. No 
children. No pats. Apply MO Wlllia.

f^lCE CLEAN Two badroom a|Art- 
mant, wall furnished. Two bill* paid 
S125. Deposit and lease raquirad. 243 Till.

^ UTILITIES PAID Nice furnished 
^ A p a rtm e n t Adults only No pats 
f*  C6ma to 404 W 4th

FOR RENT Three room furnished 
a ip rtmant BUI* paid Call 243 7510.

oA e  b e d r o o m  Furnished apart 
mi^ts and ona and two badroom 
mobile home* on private lot*. For 
mlture a ^ it «  only, no chlldran. no 
pah t145tol17S 3*3 4944and343 2341

Uhfurnlthed AptB. B-4
i

I UNFURNISH ED  TWO btdroom  
I d u ^ x  for rant. Nice apartment for 
I SIM month Available Immediately.

'Furnished Houses B-S

LOST: SEPTEMBER IS Mals Wllitt 
Miniature Poodle "P ie r re "  Tags 
(Western Hills 1977 No 0447) with flea 
collar and green rhinestone collar. 
9 00 4 00 247 2441 After 4:00. 243 4413.

LOST; TOY POOdIa Vicinity 2902 
Parkway. Answers to "B igan". Call 
243 7790 or 243 3451

LOST: BROWN Chihuahua in vicinity 
of Chateau Acres. tIO rawardi I Phone 
243 1157

LOST: Small blonde famala dogs Rad 
collar. North Blrdwell area. Reward. 
247 4174.

LOST o  WHITE Mala Poodle — 
Answers tonamaof "Bucky" Wearing 
white flea collar S10.00 reward. Cali 
243 7944 after 4:00.

Personal
TROUBLED? IN •  crisis? Nssd htip? 
c*n  SHI St asssois Aitrus* ciub. 
S p o n s o r .______________ _̂_________

,BORROW 4100 on your sigKatur.a. 
(Subiact to approvaU C.i.iC , 
FINANCE. 404‘ 7 Runnels. 243 7334.

» OLDER LARGE Ona bedroom duplex 
I No bills paid 4fh and Settles 247 4444

( o n e  b e d r o o m  house Married 
i,coupla No childranpats Close in 
‘ 490 00 plus deposit inquiraTOO Austin.

fVER Y NICE 2badroom 1*/| bath Near 
^schools and shopping canter After 
Is 00,243 7259

-  2 BEDROOM FURNISHED And 
^furnished. 4145 Soma bill* paid 2-- 
J badroom furni*had. 4100 month. 

*W u *t have rafarancas M aria 
R ow land 243 2591, 247 3529

k LARGE ONE bedroom furnished 
ihbuil Carpatad air conditionad N< 
4̂̂  Families only Call 243 7511

> 2 A 3 BEDROOM '
MOBILE HOMES 

JIOU8E8 A APARTMENTS
StbsStr. bits S rytr Mi tbm t, bir cmi- 
ptlbPlbs. bbbtMit. cbrpbt, shbSb trsbs 
M  tancbS ybrS. TV CbMb. bll Mils 
SlcbRl btbCtrMItv pbM bb Sbmb
; FROM tlia.M  

2*7-5544

junfumlshed Houses________________________________ I M

tVAILASLE OCT 1. Thrbb bbdroom.
ta bath, central heat, good school 

SiSOrant SlOOdaposit 247 5444

FURNISHED TH RgE  
Corner lot

ckyard Nice location Nka home 
4175 M  month Available October 

» t  Call 247 4549________

Aulness BulMings

W4FUI

ftclyb t*18nS5

B-»

£a r CE b u il d in g  lor rbnl For 
Voraga. fumltura store, hardware 
•econd hand clothing For In 
-rm«»gr.W?*bb2 ______________
tor Lease B-12

l lo O S I TO IbbSb Obpobit roRuIrbb 1 
bedroom, bath, living room, kitchen, 
dan* with buitt m*. Carpeted except 
bbth and kitchen, drape*, stove and 
r^rigarator Fenced In backyard 
Outdoor pet* only, no ntore than 2 
cbtidren tea blit* paid 247 9949

ANNOUNCIMtNTS
UaSgH O l

STATED M i fT T N E  
Staked Plains Ledge Na 
194 A.P. B A.M. every 
2nd A 41h Thursday 7:34 
p.ns. visHers welcama. 
3rd B Main.

Willard Wise. W.M. 
T.R. Marris, tec-

IF YOU Drink; It's your buiinaA. It 
you wish to stop, it'* Alcoholic* 
Anonymous bu*lnass. Call 247 9144 or 
^47 9072

■ FORHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTW(WTH,TEXAS
l-aOO-793-lKM

Private Investigation C-4
not SMITH ■ N T a n M is a  i

llb lb  LICbmb Nb. CIMt
Cbnmbrcibl—CrMn Mibl—Dbmbbtic 

" IT t lC T L V  CONFIDENTIAL"
.  bbllWbbI Nwy. tt.. ab?-MM

BUSINESS OP.
LOSE WEIGHT Safely! Taka Naw B 
Slim diet plan and Aquavap "water 
p ill*" K n i^ ts Pharmacy

BEAUTY SHOP For Sale Phone 247 
497Mor further irdormation.

SPARE TIME Or Full Tima Be a 
Rocket Shopp rapra*antativa. Sell 
lawalry. perfume, decorator item*, 
kn ick knack*. hou*ahold product*. etc 
Write R T Ball. Jr. P.O. Box 1204 Big 
Spring. Taxa* 79720

£dME«kMI D-t
PIISIBH HiAM 1 re 441 at heme 
Diploma awarded Far free brochurt 
call Amarican School, toll trot. 1 400 
421 4314

IMPLOVNUNT
Help Wanted F-1
IM M E D IATE  O PEN IN G  lor bn 
imegin4tivt and retourceful young 
petaon Send complata ra*uma to Box 
944B c 0 Big Spring Herald Big Spring. 
Ttxas 79720

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply in person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Eoual Opportunity Employer

COMPANION. LIVE IN housekeeper 
end cook tor lady in country home 
Drivers license required Phone 393 
5331.

STATED M EITIN Q  
Big Spring Ledge Ne.
1344. lit  end 3rd Thurs
day. 7:34 p.m. V isiters 
welcome. 2141 Laa- 
caster.

Prod Simpeen. W.M.
Sp«clai Notices C-2

iO V  a  bfU T SA , Mm  
nieUe application to 
tha Taio s Alcoholic 
■ovoropo CommiMlon 

o W lno O n ly  
FickoB O  Storo  an il 
ako r io ta llo r 'a  O ff 
FfUmlta Llconno for tho 
legation of 14.% mllo* 
wpet of Courthouso on 

tl4 o  to rv lco  
4 ^ 4  IN 20. aig Spring. 
Hpwrard County, Toxen 
to- bo oporotoU undor 
tho trodo namo of 
DUublo D. Wotorholo.

4oy D. RIloy Sr.
.^404 Wost Avonuo A 

fnolo, Tox 74340

apY  D. e iU Y  SR., ho* 
wsgdo application to 
thg Toxos Alcoholic 
Roiforogo CommiMlon 
for a Fockago Storo 
Fokmlt and Roar 
Roilallar'* O ff Fromlao 
UcSnM for tho location 
of h4.4 mllo* plus 440 
f o ^  wost o f 'Court- 
hooso on North sldo IH 
a0 { eig  Spring. Howord  
Coynty, Toxos to bo  
opfrotod undor tho 
trtgts nomo of Doublo 
0 . • H i o l o .

; Roy D. RIloy Sr. 
|404 Wost Auonuo A  

Ifiolo. Toxos 70340 I

NEEDED EXPERIENCED LVN'S. 
Med Aides. Nurses Aides Wesfgate 
Manor. 2400 North Midland Drive 497
31M________  ___  _____
E X P E R IE N C E D  E LEC TRICAL 
distribution linemen wanted for full 
time work In Abilene oreo Hi Ranger 
ordered end on the way S7.25 hourly 
Home every night 915 492 5404 days; 
915 492 4444 weekends and nights

FORD MECHANIC Im mediate 
opening for tune up end make reedy 
mechanic. Paid vacations, paid maior 
madicai policy, ttc Apply Johnston 
Truck. Cross Plain*, Tx 417 725 4141

DIESEL MECHANIC We need 1 more 
good diesel mechanic for full time 
work. We furnish Maior medical in 
surpnea. paid vacation*, etc Apply 
Johnston Truck, Crots Plain*. Tx 417 
725 4141

FORD PARTS Man If you have 2 or 
more year* as Ford Parts man and 
want good working condition*, paid 
vacation*, paid maior medical policy 
Apply Johnston Truck, Cross Plains. 
Tx417 725 4141
RECORDS OUTREACH dark wan 
ted Immediate opening In a Family 
Planning Clinic. Duties Include 
processing medicel record*, assisting 
in clinic and follow up contact* with 
patients Abilitv to meet people easily 
and a car are eseenttal Bi lingual 
ability helpful Contact Sue Drake. 
Permian Basin Plannad Parenthood. 
202 Permian Bldg., Big Spring Equal 
Opportunity A ffirm a tive  Action 
Employer.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Man Some 
experience required. Must be at least 
IS years of age See Rich Walker at 409 
E 3rd H7 SS07 or 247 $7H.

PA R T TIM E p rt Christmas htIp 
noidfd Studants and housewives 
preferred Call for oppointment from 
1 00 4 00 243 1311

NEED DIRECTOR of Nurses. RN or 
would consider LVNE with good 
quellficetlons and leadership ablllfles. 
Responsible of total nursing regime. 
Orientation on the lob training. Salary 
cemmtnsurate with experlance and 
qualification*. Call or sond rasumt fo 
1400 Joaephint, Sweetwater. Tx 79SS4. 
or phene 234 4453

“’W  SPUING 
EMPLOYMENT
,Ab«Y

_  >47-2S>i
i t l C W l S ^ B T  «  rV P IB t  —  m O

■avaral
mtss — Expirleace

OPEN 
necessary, 

OPEN
EECEPTIO N IST BO O KKEEPER — Ulnw |ava  tx^aritnee, caider
naalHgn   440+
t e l l e r s  — Naad tava rtl, prevlap* 
M parfaiica, banafit* SS04+I
SECRETA RY RECEPTIO N IST ~  
Tax bacbiraand, goad typist. Pteasans 
•erraundlngt EXO
TR A IN EE — Carter pasJtlan. Cam- 
pbny wfN tram , benefits 1400+
W ELD ERS — Experience neceeeary.

‘ Nnn OPEN
SALES E E P . — Must Have piHiip sales 
experience. Lerge cempeey.

~lts S140S4+
D IES EL MECHANIC Trecter 
experieece. Pernseeaet peeltled * EKC  
SALES — Cietbbig becbgreeed. Lecei 
peeitlan OPEN

Help Wanted

AVON
HOW MUCH MONEY 

YOU EARN 
IS UP TO YOU

Become an Avon RapresantaHva. Tba 
mera yau sail, tha mare money yeu 
earn. And you sat your ewa hours, too. 
Call

Dorothy Christensen, Mgr. 
_______ Telephene Me. 243-3234

WANTED: 

HAIRDRESSERS 

Call 263-3891

Livestock K-T
HORSESHOE{NG. TR IP  GIbbt. CbM 
3*4 4340br«brb:W.
WE BREAK HORSES. ' tor rM)n#. 
ANbr S:N  b.m. Cbll 14?.?bl3 br M7.

WANTED fo Buy: N o rm  of bn* 
kind. Call 243-4132 before 5:00 p.m.

HORSE AUCTION
S is Sprlnf Livbbtbck Avetton HbrM 
tbib. 3nS bnS 4M Sbturdbyt 
Lubbbck Nbrtb Agctton bvbry MbnSby 
?:M  p.m. Nwy. I? SbbMl LvSSbCk. JbCk 
AutHI tSt.74S.l4SS. Thb Ibrfbtt Nbrtb
ibnS Tbch AvettbA lb WbifTbxRt.̂

Miscellaneous
Dogs, Pets. Etc. L-3

OUTSTANDING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
AVAILABLE

If you have above average 
mechanical aptituda and dasira 
a caraar a* an offset pressman, 
interviews will be conducted at 
tha Big Spring Herald Menday- 
Prlday 4:44-5:44. If yaw a rt at 
laast 14 years aid, a high school- 
graduate and ara wiMing to 
work, the pofenfiei Is unlimited. 
Ne telephene calls, please.

/\A( ) (V I ( . ( )/\AI K*N

W A R D
Immediate openings far part- 

time sales persons. Day hours 

available. Apply In person I4:#0 

e.m.-2:00 p.m. end 3:44 p.m.- 

5:44p.m., Monday-Friday 

Aa Equal
Opportunity Employer

••••••aaaaaaaaaag

HO LID AY 
INN

Now interviewing for

relief Night Auditor.

Apply in person.

> • • • • • • • • • • • • >  » «

CAN’T GIVE Proper attention to all 
we've taken in. Free to good homes; 
Fat and sassy puppies, seven weeks 
old — their beautiful mother, one year 
— young large breed male, well 
mannered, doesn't park. Two mile* of 
Barkley Homes fo Vel Verde Drive, 
first house. Night* and weekend*, 247- 
7244

TWD PRECIDUS puppies to give 
away Part Boston Terriar. Phona243 
4334

TD GIVE away: 1 yr — •
and kvhite Border Co ^  <
Cocker Spaniel. Pho W l w E

PREE THREE young dogs looking for 
good home. 247 5127 after 4:00 P.M.

A.K.C. BOSTDN Terriers, one stud, 
two matrons, one pup. Chihuahuas — 
stud, matrons, pups. Dachshunds. 754 
3449.
>D R  SALE; Ragistered Amaflcan pTt 
bull ttrrier puppies, S100 each 1210 
Mariio.

SALE DIRECT from Aviary. Young 
Parakaets $4.00. M.OO. $9.00. Young 
Cocktial*: $35.00. See 2500 Seminole 
Or.

AKC REG ISTERED  German 
Shepherd puppies White, black and 
ten. 243 3443

FOR SALE. AKC Doberman female, 
three months oM. $50 Call 393 5305 
after 4:00.

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

PERSON ......
A pp lica tion s  being 
taken for a person with 
good mechanical ability 
and general main
tenance skills.
Good company benefits. 
Salary based on ability 
and experience.

Apply
R IP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL

' Household Gpods

JANITOR WANTED 
'Industrious person^ 
I needed as janitor inf 
'T ru c k  T e rm in a l 
I Complex. Two timesj 
’ open.

6:00a.m.-2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.-midnight 

Apply
R IP GRIFFIN TRUCK 

TERMINAL 
IS2*&Hwy 87

Position Wanted F-2
C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T  w iih .s  to 
babysit for mothers working late 
afternoon shifts noon 11 00 Call 247 
4047

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO inetructions, C4it Mrs 
J P  Pruitt 243 3442. 407 E 13th . St

Woman's Column J
Ijiundry Service j-5

Wl LL DO Ironing Pick up bnd dbiivbr 
tor M SO p tr  doibn 1105 N Grbop 
Ptionb ?43 «73l

Sewing J-6
WILL DO ironing and txpariancad 
sowing Callaft*r4:00.243BB05

F a r m e r 's C o lumn K
OraErHayTFeS

*  CHEMICAL 
602E. 2nd

Oats Seed Feed 

Wheal Spray Parts 

Rye Chemicals 

_____267-1310

GROOMING NEEDS 
COMBS BRUSHES SCISSORS 
SHAMPOOS COAT SPRAYS

THE PETCORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 247 4977

Pet Grooming L-3.k
S M A R T A SASSY S H O PP E 4J3 
Ridgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Petacce*«oriet 247 i j 7 i

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  Groammg $4
'and up Call Mr* Dorothy Biguni 
Grtiiaid. 243 7449 for appointment!

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennai*. Grooming and supplie*. Call 
243 2409 2112 Wetf 3rd

13
FOR SALB: Cr- 
dryer. $100 Ca 
aftarSOO, 247 44 SOLD

9f»er and 
42H or

<1) 12 CUBIC INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Real n ice ...................tI99.*5
( I )  ZENITH 23" MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condition....................... 1206
( I )  M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER I 
year warranty left $300 
( I )  WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty 
left $149.95
<l> REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOLISE Refrigerator with 
fauilMn Ice maker........ $350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

GOOD USED Hollywood bed <

M APLE USED Boston 
rocker $39.95

(2) GOOD USED CockUU 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination............... $59.95

NEW CHESTS $59.95 and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought Iron, curio shelves 
andUbles $26.95 A up

NEW ROOM siie car
pets ................$M.95 and up

SEVEN Piece repossessed 
living room group...... $89

FOUR Piece living room 
grmgi, used............... $149.95.

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite............................$J9.95

SPECIAL
NEW TH REE piece 
bedroom suite 
................................$169.95

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llOMaln 267-2U1

Now taking applications for career positions — cooks, 

waiters, waitresses, dishwashers, bus help. Denny’s 

offers company paid group health and life insurance, 

profit sharing, paid vacations, maternity benefits, free 

meals, service pins, scheduled performance ap

praisals and promotion from within. For personal 

interview, stop by and see Janice Lancaster, Monday- 

Friday 2:*0-5;tW— I7l9E, 3rd.

Pia|i»Organs h r

WANT SOMEONE with good erbdit to 
tak* OV9T small monthly payment* on 
Spinet Coneole Piano. Easy farm* 
evalldble. Write Credit AAanager, Box 
9754. Austin, T fxa* 74744.

BALDWIN PIAND. Six month old 
excellent condition. Call 399-4574 after 
4:00.

ODN'T BUY e new or used piano 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ*. Sales and service regufbr in 
Big Spring. Le* White Music, 3544 

^4199. Abileno, Phone47T9741,

PIAND TUNING And''-P4peir,T 
mediate attention. Don Tolle Music 
Studto,2104Alebdma.2B34193. ____

PIAND TUNING B Repdlr Prompt 
reliable service. Ray Wood 247-1430. 
Call collect if long di»tanca.

Garage Sale L-IO
GARAGE SALE: Thursday-Friday 
9:00-3:00 1014 South Nolan. Girls 
clothes, di*he*. knick knack*, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE; 2404 Cindy — Frld«y 
B Saturday 0:00-4:00. Children'* ladies 
and men's clothes.

THURSDAY AND FR ID AY Dniy. 4 
AM 4 PM. Moving sale. Dishes, fur- 
niture. Too much stuff to name. 3705 
Connally. _
BIGGER — BhTTbR — Bargains ~  
Rummage sale. Christmas cards, 
picture franries, books, furniture, 
electrical appliance*, rugs, toys, 
buttons, etc. September 24-29-30 at 1205 
Utah. w . Hwy 90 past Coca-Cola plant. 
Volunteer Services. BSSH.

G ARAG E SALE; 1205 Stanford 
Sunday. Twin B king bedspreads, 
curtains, baby brassing tabit.
miscellanaous.

PATID SALE: Boautiful coffee table. 
$125. Queen sized headboard, $125 1 
vinyl swivel rocker, $20 Carved teak 
wood rocker. $125. Spanish carved 
wood and chain honging shelf with 
drawers, $150 2 tiered pie edge table. 
Jewel T dishes, assorted size 14 ladies 
clothing Lawn ch a in , lamp, 
miscellaneous items. 2404 Larry. 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday.

Garage Sale L-19
G ARAG E SALE: Thurtdsy — 
Saturday. Man'*; Junior Clothe*. 
Shelve*. Flower arrangement*.

MiacellaacuHS L -ll
TAKE UP P*ym«nt». 1*71 mottol 
Kirby vicuutn clM iwr, tour montlit 
old. Balanc* on note over '/y paid. Naw 
warranty. 203 3*33.

«̂en tomatoes endCDRN
okre.C GONE
STEP ED FDR Sale: Two sonic 
speakers. (3errard turntable, realistic 
receiver. Call 267 4244 after 5:00.

FDR :SALE: Twin size early  
American bed, box *pri$>g end mat
tress. New. Call after 4:00.394 4743.

DAK FIREWDDD for sale $40 cord, 
stacked end delivered. 243-4034.

I WANT to sell all kinds of welding 
equipment including circular aw 7-Vy 
inches. 247 4749.

Miscclla neons L-ll
CROSS TIES. Truck loM  lott. SM.?** 
60*5.

AVOCADO STOVE S Rtfrigtrator. 1 
yoaroM. Call 267 *IS5altar 3:00. Sa* at 
140$ Benton before 3:30.

L-14Wanted To Buy

Will oav top v ic a t  good utad 
lumilura. appllancas. and !air con 
ditionart. Call 3*7 saal or 263.'3;«6

For Sale Or Trade L-IS

FOR SALE or Trada; t*7l Flaetwood. 
Nice two bedroom. Front kitchen end 
dining area. Well built. 12x40. Will take 
56300.00 cash or would Ilka to trada for 
a large camper-trailer plus $2900.00. 
Call Ackarly, Texas 353-4723.

Motorcycles M-l
1977 KAWASAKI 175. GOOd condition. 
$450. Phone 247 4554 for further in
formation.

Auto Accessories M-7
NEW CORVETTE Luggagarack (ttSi 
in bokl. S6S. Call 363 616S for mort
Information.

Trucks For Sale M-9
196* FORD PICKUP, 360 tngin*. 
automatic, long wide bed, runs good. 
$450. See at 1211 E. I9th.

1949 CHEVY CUSTOM 307 Pickup with 
air and long, widt bad. $950.00. See at 
2409 Gragg.

Not at home on your range? See 
Classified Section L 4

LOOK
Burros with Baskets $:
Granny Turtia $
Tall Owl Bank $
Pots for AH Occaslent

LOW-LOW PRICES 
Bell Ceramics 

1009 E. 4th

CALL 'TONY 
fnr all your remodeling 
needs. We build ad
ditions, garages %and 
carports. Also do 
roofing, siding, and 
repair. Free estimates 
and references fur
nished.

Phone
M A R ir

REMODELERS
267-8148

I  HUGHES TRADING I POST
20SOFF OF SEVERAL NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES 
Now is a good time to come in and put a gun cabinet on 
lay-away lor Christmas.

Several Used love seats............. .................$39.50 each

Large selection of used recliners in good condition
....................................................$49.50 and less.

Used 5-drawer Chest of D rawers........................ $14.50

Close-out on wrought iron ice cream table and chairs 
l-3rd o f f .

Heavy Cast iron F'ranklin Fireplace and ceiling pipe. ;
One of this quality can not be found at a lower
price........................... ...................................... $289.50

i 2000 W. 3rd267-5661

^  t* ... ^1

ARE HERE!
It's  Our 45th 
Year Showing

SHROYERMOTORS
Sama Location 47 Voora 

Somo Doolor 
Old'* GMC

434 E. 3rd 263-7623

NOW SHOWING AT
SHROYER MOTORS

Somo Location For 47 Yoora 
Old’aOMC

434 E. 3rd 263-7623

End Clearance

BOB BROCK FORD
Has 53 New 7 8  Cars 
And Trucks in Stock 

That Must go by Oct. 6

A  Good Selection of 1979 Models 
now in stock-immediate delivery

on most models-

So don't make o 300^ m istoko, 

drive a littio and sovo a lot at 

Bob Brock Ford.

I FORD

|m e r c u r y  

I L IN C O L N

BIC SPRINQ, TEXAS
• ftr li-r  a l.illlr, Sarr  a I « l "
o 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

Tri

247-P

S ’

26



» 1 V • *

M-l
I condition, 
forthtf In-

M-7
•  racK (it lil 
3 for m ort

M-9
160 ongint. 
runs good.

Pickup with 
0.00. So« at

ITES g  
let on

pip«-
S

»9.so ¥
V

S
'.3rd j:
ss®:¥5J?

62a

IVM ksPwSale
CMTOM CHBVROLBT v S 'C ,' 

Or*«ln»l- M «y tM tru.

Tracks For Sale M-t ■ TpKks Far Sale

IW4 OATSUN PICKUP. Aulonwtic. 
•iTi eonamonwl. 1071 Oofwin pickup. 
Pnona 267-7730.

rPOlUllb* bVEVRdLEf * ;

* USED CAR DEPARTMENT i«
^ lM lE .4 t ll  m - u z i  *

*  TaONTE CARLO, Vg, radio, heater, ^ w e r  ‘ »
*  *  brakes, automatic, v iiy l roof, 14,000 miles. *

^  1R77 IM PALA 4-Door S^an, V8, AM-FM, heater, *  
power steering and brakes, fac tory  air, tilt, cruise, ^

*  16,000 miles. Stk. No. 405 ................................ $4.»go.oe*
*  i m  BDICK CENTURY LUXU8. Coupe, V8, radio, *  

heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl *
*  roof, 40,000miles, Stk. No. 363.............................t3.Mk *

^  1970 MONTE CARLO, Vs, radio, heater, V8, power t  
stemng and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof.

*  26,000miles.Stk.No.466 
a

.$4,380.00'

^ 1177 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, VB," radio, «  
beater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, ^ 

^  po'^fr steering and brakes, Stk. No. 399 ...... $4,780.00 *

^ two FORD GRANADA. 4-door, V8, AM-FM, beater, * ' 
^ factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, ^ 
^  cruise control, 30.000miles, Stk. No. 429 . . . . . . . . .$ 3,880 ^

a  1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-door, V8, radio and «  
^ heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^

standard sMfL 1.500 miles, Stk. No. 398 .$4,980.00

^  1976 OLD’S CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM. AM- ^
• FM stereo, power steering and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic, split seats, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, 40,000 *
*  miles. Stk. No. 475 .......................................... $4,780.00 *
^ ^  
^ 1975 MONTE CARLO, Landau, V8, AM-FM stereo

tape, heater, power steering and br^es, factory air, * ,
*  automatic, bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 *'j
4i mUes,Stk.No.448 ........................................... $3,980.00 a

*  1975 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. 4-door, V8, *
*  radio and heater, power steering and bridges,
*  automatic, factory air, 61,000 miles, Stk. No. 377- A *
a  ......................................................................$3,380.00 a

t  s m a l l  tA R  BARGAINS «
1975 MONZA 2-i-2, V8, radio, heater, automatic, fac-

*  lory air, 36,000 miles. Stk. No. 460................... $2,980.00 *
*l976P(NVTUCSUNBIRD.Stk.No. 380^A...... $3,480.00 *
a  1976CHEVETTE (Stk.No. 378).......................$2,686.00*
a lf76SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 34A) t? 886.00 *
a 1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON ' a
»  (Stk. No. 220-A)....................................................$2,280.00 »

*  See our Selection of used Pickups *
^ »74y97W 976a^o lla rdC ^  *
^N SE U E C TE D U SE D C A^

I We offer a 12-month or 12,000 miles lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission andI DinerenU^
'K n p  iIhii Knm G M  (ixihitt with CauiiiH-GM Ih n C

OMOUAUTY
SOVICf/PMnS

M-S
Tm i t  Ca Ai in o , Ik) tndMb.~MtMt- 
sacrllict. IVTS Honda XL I7S. Mutt 
tPcrUlco. Coll SSS7SP1 or

IS70 FORD PICKUP. Long, wide bad, 
Vt. air, automatic, powtr ttoorino, 
and radio. Call 262>472$.

Autos T T •16'
FOR SALS : 1t7S Ford Ooloxv 
aulomotlc, oir, oxtra cloon, asking 
SISOO.OO Call M7 SMI.

1*70 CHEVROLET IM PALA. Good 
school car. Phont 103.4070 bafora 4:30.

1*75 PLYMOUTH OUSTER Standard 
shm, Slant 0 S3.3M.OO. Wookdays attar 
5:00M7O00S.

I*7i GRANADA — ECONOMY buy. 
25,000 mllos, cloan, oxcollant con. 
ditlon. *3,400. Call M3.1540 attar 4:00 or 
343 7 3 5 4 . __________________________ _

Aatod
1972 MUtTANO. dAftV Mut, vinyl. 
AM-FM t^lracA, M1-2v, tioaMrt, pA 
pb*alr.t2a2».267 7ICI.

FOR SALR: 1975 Honda CVCCtItOQ.eO 
or bo»t offor. Call 2614126 or 2674719 
of for 5:06.

GOOD SCHOOC (( 
tpood, tranomî iP dsun 4.

PERFECT 1*74CHEVROLET Blaior. 
4 wtMol drlva. Mg xtbaols and liras, low 
mllas, K5 Chayonn* Packago, all 
powor tilt and crulsa. CaH Snydor, *15- 
573̂ 3307 atlST 4:00 p.m.

1*74 VOLKSWAGON BEETLE. 14,000 
mil**. Phono 343.4105 aflor 5:30 for 
furthar mtormatlon.

FOR SALE. 1*75 Ford Mavorick. 4 
cylindor, standard, air, radio, oxtra 
claan and oconomical. S3,I30. Phono 
347SS35 altar 4:00.

FOR SALE: 1*71 Plymouth Scamp. 
Real good shop*. Call **151*4 for 
mor* Information.

a m n iu . MOP08S Hutn DiviaoN

FISCUS DRILLING 
COMPANY, INC.

B IQ  S P R IN G  ., T E X A S  
S E P T E M B E R  29 1 0 :0 0  A .M

R IG  N O . 1 : N A T IO N A L T1 2 | 
SO p/b C A T  3306 yv/M A V f 
H EW  84 ' M att, T  Substruc 
tu re M ountad on 4 0 ' Tandam  
T ra ila r. R ig  Com plata w /O IL- 
W E L L  214P p/b C A T  3406. 
GO F X Z  p/b D E T R O IT  
8V -71 , ID EC O  14H " R o tary 
T a b la , B R E W S T E R  75 Ton  
B lock & H oo k, B R E W S T E R  
4S S w iva l, B J 4 8 "  B a ils . R E  
G A N  8 "  A nnu lar 900  B O P , 
3400 ' - 4 "  S lim  H ole D rill 
P ip a . 12 - 6 '/ ."  0 0  D rill Col 
lars & Ralated  Equ ipm ant.
R IG  N O . 2 : N A T IO N A L T 8  
SO p/b C A T  3306 w /Shop- 
mada 6 2 ' M ast, 6 ' Substruc- 
tura M ounted on Tandam  
Low b oy. R ig  Com plete w/ 
O IL W E L L  212P p/b C A T  
3306 , N A T IO N A L 6  " x 1 0 " 
D uplex p/b W A U K ESH A  
W A K , ID EC O  14V i" R o tary 
T ab le , M cK IS S IC K  75 Ton 
B lo ck & H oo k, K IN G  75 WP 
S w iva l, B J 4 8 "  B a ils , R EG A N  
10 " A nnu lar 900 BO P, 3200 ' •
4 " S lim  Hole D rill P ip a , 10 ■ 
5V4" D rill C o lla rs & Related 
Equ ipm ant.
R E L A T E D  EQ U IP M E N T : M c
K IS S IC K  B lo ck ; K IN G  S w iva l; 
M A YH EW  3000 D raw w o rks, 
W A U K ES H A  G as Eng ines; 
CUM M IN S D iese l; O IL W E L L  
58PH D  p/b GM C 8 V -71 ; 
SW A B BIN G  U N IT S : W ILSO N  
"Su p er" Sw ab U n it p/b GM C 
6-71 w /52 ' H yd . Scoping D er
ric k ; W ILSO N  "S u p e r" Swab 
U n it p/b GM C 4 71 w /50 ' 
Hyd Scoping D errick .

T X G S  019-0111
Wfit* C«H Ofw»ŝ ivp 6*««K«.te

ntuoa mwtimnoimk
6060 NORTH CENTRAL EIFRESSWAV 
DALLAS TEXAS 76706 • 714/S67 069? 1

FOR SALS: 1976 Rwick R«oM. Good 
condition. 44400 m iltt. Comport 
priCM, mtn ctfl 2674437 tflo r  5:00 
p.m. for mort informttion.

1977 CORVBTTB, RLACK. 142 AM 
FM e tto fft, powtr windows, lupptgt 
rtek, 13400 m iltt, 59,500.00. C til 267 
n01tfttr5:20.

1970 FORD G A LA X Y  FttfO tCk . 
Rtdio, A ir conditioning, now tlrtt. To 
m tlit tppointmtnt c tll 267-OMO.
FOR SALK: 1931 Modtl A  t ft t r  6:00. 
Ctll267-76260Tcorn#by 111 E. 15th.

M-16 ' Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Thu r*., Sept. 28, 1978 9-8
1*77 COUGAR XR7 -  Black with 
chamloa hUarlor, vinyl lop, AM-FM S 
Irock sWroo, power windows, HU 
»4i**l, racimino soots, 17ASS mllos. 
Call M3-47M attar 5:00.

LAST OF Th* Full S l »  — Two Mor. 
cury Grtnd Attrguls*, 1976, fully 
lotdtd, Im mtcuittt, S4,500. Now 197$ 
^  only 600 m litt ~  built-in CR, AM- 
FM, ftp t  dtCli, 2634412.

DATSUN 260 Z. 1974. On# owntr. LoctI 
doctor. L IM  ntw. Low m ilttg t. 
Mochtnictlly ptrftcf, N tw  m tg 
w httit. 363 2939. A fttr 6:00 tnd 
tundty^ 263-6509.

Beets M-13
FOR SALE: 14 ft. tlborglass boat. 3S 
HP Evinruda. Com* by 110* 
Sveomor*.
1*73 14 FOOT ARROW Glass boss 
boot. 45 Johnson, powor tilt, trolling 
motor, doplh tindor, drivodn trsllar. 
tl,500. So* at 41* D*ll*s, 34300*0.

FOR SALE: 14 toot aluminum flohlrw 
bool, to h Evinrud* motor and trollor. 
147 0340 or 343 4141 shot 5:00.

It  FT. PONTOON Bo4t. Complototy 
anclostd. Corpottd 40 HP motor. Idoal 
fishing boat for lorg* fsm ily tMOO.OC. 
M7 7S04.

Campers & Travel TrU M*H
1974 ARGOSY 24 ft. trtvtl trtlltr 
m tdt by A ir Sfrttm . Stif-conttintd, 
rtfr lg tra ltd  air. pow«r itch, twl" 
btdt, ctrptt, many tx trtt. Exctlltf^ 
condifipn. Contldtr trtdt. 267-2249.
SEAT THEHUSH! R ttd  tht G trtL t 
S tiH  First in fht C l^ i f i t d  Stetipn

S Now available 
the symbol of 
prestige
79 BUICKS 

A N D  C AD ILLAC S
NOW ON DISPLAY 

AT
JACK LEWIS BUICK 

CADILLAC
403 Sevrry 263-7354

A U C T IO N  SALE
L .B . T H O M A S  

Fridoy, Sept. 29,1978 
10 A M

N. 87 Across from Stoto Hostitol

1-69 Chev Pick Up
1-1960 Ford I ton truck and Welding machine
1-1967 Dodge pIck-up and Welder
1-1970 Williama Craft camper
Drill presB and bits
Wheel dresser
Floor grinder
Bit grinder
Lincoln Welder
Victor torch w-ft hose
Extension cords
Hand drills
C. Clamps
Bandsaw
Hand tstots
4 Steel work benches
7”  vise
Pipe vise
1-27 ft. pipe trailer
Extenalon ladders
Pipe jacks
Air conditioner
Heater
Welding rods
Miscellaneous-sleel
Nuto and BolU
Lots of odd and ends

Eddio Owon
Auctioneer
TXGS-6I9-9S35

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your aarvtca In Who's Who C ill 263-7331

Bricklaying Painting-Papering

F R K I BSTIM ATBS. FhtiiO M t-JItf 
botwooR I  ttS  6 F.M . Clitt Htwhim . 
AIM ItyM tC ii.

Buliding
MB FIX -IT  

CtM m t far an yaisr romasMIlRg 
Raabo. I Sa aH tygao ol ragalr waHi; 
bNUa g ara ftt. aSaiheas. 4a raaNag, 
camaat w art an4 aaiafiaf a ll at a 
raasaaabio prtco. Fhoao 2474199 far afroaootlaiato.

Carpentry

SAVl SAVi SA¥i SAVE SAVB SAVE SAVi SAVi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 9 7 6  B U IC K  M O A L  C O U PS —  W hite , w h ite  Landau top, ve lo ur 
cloth in terio r, pow er steering  ond brakes, factory o ir, tilt, c ru ise , AAA- 
FM tope p layer. D riven only 3,600 m iles $ 6 ,9 9 5 ,0 0
1 9 7 6  B U IC K  Lg S A B M  4 door Sedan —  Light ton, painted w h ite  top,
ton v in y l in terio r. An e xce lle n t lo ca lly  d riven  co r, on ly $ 3 ,9 9 5 4 )0
1 9 7 7  P O N T IA C  O R A N  P R IX  —  Sterling  s ilv e r, block landau top,
block v in y l bucket seats, tilt , cru ise , pow er steering , pow er b rakes, 
o ir, AAA-FM w ith  tope. V ery n ice S 5 .9 9 5
1 9 7 7  CAM P wAC ILD O R A D O  CO U PS —  So lid  w h ite , loaded o il the 
w ay . A  dandy fo r only $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .0 0
1971 C H S V R O LIT  IM P A LA  4-Door Sedan —  Light go ld , w h ite  
painted top, ton v in y l in te rio r, pow er and o ir, w ith on ly 56,000 m iles. 
Very c le a n ................................................................................................................. $1 ,9954K>

1 9 7 6  M O N TI C A R LO  S ilv e r, s ilv e r Landau top, block velour 
interio r. Local cor d riven  on ly 17,000 m iles $ 4 ,9 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 0  H O N D A  A C C O RD  light gold w ith  contrasting cloth in terio r. A 
hatchback design w ith  5 speed standard transm ission. Less than 3,000 
m iles $ 5 ,9 9 5

aaM OOULINU. aabiHag. aN warli'guarastasS. Fast la rv k * . Fra* 
ssthM la*. » 7 « 7 s .

Concrete Work

J .  S U a C M U T T  C S H M M  C S U N B C h M .  SgaciaiiiM t la Haw  ba* ewba, 
gatlas, walkways. T iisahsas MS S4*l sifar 5:SS.

f a in t in u
Cam m arclalS RasMaallal 

AN Tyga* Mu* W*>k A Slacc* 
Acaustta Callla*
Call Jerry Dwgae

Paints

CALVIN M ILLER  — FoteNaf — 
lateriar. B iie riM . AcaustK S#roy. 
263-1194 iia sE a sn itR

liSL
FIANO TUNING AND RBFA IR  
RrowtFt rellabfe tervlca. Ray Wa#4 
267- 143S. Call callecf H le iif Rlstaaca.

Plum bing

8 FR C IA LIZ IN G  IN A ll GralR 
SfaaRRttt erllR Discaaat F rk a t. 
Fbaae 2624161 far forlRar la-

RGmodallng

SIDEW ALKS. RATIOS, 
SftRt* n fR t wayi- 

Aagal Games
tISW . 7NI 
267-7579

M ITC H ELL'S  RemeGellag oaR 
Caikcrete lervtce — FauRGafioao, 
Walkway. Driveway. Fatlao. Frae 
BsNmatet. H7-I794 ar M2-a4U.

REM ODELING. TARIN G, DaG- 
G kif, Accamttcal w art. AH w arli 
GaaraafeeG. 25 years exR9riaaca.
CaN2624tt7.

Want tg meet «  reatiy $lnppfr»
'r r  CiRiMitvdy. lection K i

siding
Delivery

C ITY O U LIVERY 
We Have staaGarR slta fem ltert 
Gefivary track. W ill meva farfiltare 
ar G tlivar. I kaar mlnimam a n i I 

IT maRimam Nme, gleaM. 18 
yaart caatlnaaas axgarleace. DUB 
COATBt —262-2115.

A ll Tygas G aallty SIGIrr  
MatarlaN Far Vaar Hama, Raiem 
AGGitiaas. W laGawt, R aa fia f
la ta ia tlaR , C argartt. Fraa
BsHmafat. CaH AayHma.

BIG SFRIN G HOMB IB B ytC B
n r t t fn  CXallb-iU t t i

W ater D ittllla rt

Dirt Work

'BACKHOB-LOAOBR ~  OHckar 
56aa$er laarti â $ faaRSfatia^se, 
F iFeiiaet. tegtic  tyttem s. 
Grtvtways, traat aiavaG.

CaR I92-Jt24ar 193-1211.

Dog Training

FR ICB5 START at 1129.95. Vary 
ta a i far year kaelYli. See Albert 
FeWas at 16R9 MaM, ar call 262-1671 
far a GamaRStrattaw.

B ILL 'S  W a a C K IR ' 
SR R VKR

GaARywbare 24 Haars A Day 
UseG Aafa Fa rtt

I67.I9S1 
2624724

Neiman-Marcus offers 
different kind of vault

DALLAS (A P ) — Ndman- 
Marcus, the Dalles depart
ment store for cuktcxners 
who have everything, la now 
offering a suggestion con
cerning what to do with it.

The big gift heralded in 
this year’s Christinas 
catalogue is a pair of his- 
an d -h er u n d erg rou n d  
storage vaults, but not the 
kind ycu’d expect to visit 
frequently. They are located 
deep within the heart of a 
9,000-f(x>t granite mountain 
in Utah’s Wasatch Range in 
a 150-foot long cavern where 
the temperature and 
humidity remain constant.

Besides its natural 
protection, there is a system 
of surveillance, i closed 
circuitry and hair-tri^ered 
alarms — all powered by 
w a te r fa l l - g e n e r a te d  
electricity.

OperaM  by Omniwest 
Corp., the cavern is 
prim arily a permanent 
storage site for the records 
of some of the country's, 
lead ing corporations. 
However, Neiman-Marcus 
acquired three his-and-hers 
security units, each 700 cubic 
feet in size and subdivided 
into separate 350 cubic-foot 
areas.

"One may store here, with 
impunity and far from all 
uninviM eyes, the originals 
of oils you’d hate to lose, the 
real jewelry, a very rare 
vintage Bordeaux, a golden 
ingot or two, or the originals 
of the personal records 
without which we all would 
be lost — indeed, keep 
anything here that is not 
sp on tan eb u s ly  c o m 
bustible," the store ’ s 
Christmas book says.

But you 'can’t buy them. 
Instead, each of (he three 
natural safety deposit Boxes 
is available for a 50-year 
lease.

The price: $90,000 for the 
full term.

If that's not practical for 
you, a mere $600 will buy N- 
M's exclusive replica of the 
Monopoly Game — in 
chocolate — which “ could be 
the greatest finale to a 
dinner party ever conceived.

“ From board to dice, each 
and every part is made of 
delectable and completely 
edible candy: dark
chocolate, milk chocolate, 
butter cream and but- 
teracotch.”

Campers 6 Travel T rb  M-U

12 FT SAFARI Trovo l t r t i l t r  
Excvlltnt condition with rofrisofotod 

butono stov* ond rtfrWtfOtor. 
Id04i for d ««r  huntins or fishormon. 
Coll 267 I210on weekends or #Nor S 00.

Recreational VeUclet kC-l£

1976 DODGE 20 FOOT Mobil# 
Trovetor M ini-Motor Homo. A ir 
conditionod. low miloooo, food con 
dition tS.SOO soe Ot 615 Dollos. 263

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
f o u r  b e d r o o m  ho.Tie on acre 
Reduced tor quick sole Novo Door 
Rhoods 263 3450.263 7537

FOR SALE Throe OCrtS iond 
Excellent wo ter well Troiler hook 
ups Forton school district 267 3175

PART TIME Help needtd Apply Gills 
Fried Chicken No phono colls, ploose

REGISTERED FEMALE Apricot 
Poodle tor solo Coll H7 2190._______

5100 CAMPER SHELL ter Short, wide 
pickup Cloon 1001 W 4th 263 7301

You have a spare corner in 
ycHir library, you say?

N-M has a Queen Victoria! 
desk, bdieved by William 
Wooten to be the crowning 
achievement of his life. It 
was commissioned and used 
constantly by Queen Victoria 
of England and is in pure 
Renaissance Revival style in 
elaborately carved walnut, 
inlaid and trimmed with 
satinwood and ebony with a 
Trafalgar lion on the gallery. 
The cost—$150,000.

If you’re constantly losing! 
a button here and a buttonj 
there, you might consider 
replacing them with N-M’s 
complete set of anti(]ue 
American military buttons 
from such militia as Rhode 
Island, Georgia, the 
Massachusetts Volunteers. 
All for a mere $15,000.

For the hometown 
customer, there are seven 
buttons from the Army of the 
Republic of Texas, circa 
1836-1845. For the same 
price, N-M also throws in a

blazer. \
Gracing the cover ô ^̂ Uk  

1978 Christmas Book ia ]b e  
venerable cartoon charSeter 
Roadrunner (Featherus 
Indy Five Hundrediis) being 
pursued by the determined 
and long-suffering Wile B. 
C o yo te  (D o g g u s
V o r a c io u s ib i l is ) . Th e  
thought here is that Coyote, 
who has used that 
miraculous mail order firm 
known as "T h e  Acme 
Company,”  should now torn 
to Neiman-Marcus in one 
last effort to snare his life’s 
qreat quarry.

Your |unk cou M  b o  
f o m o  ■ o n o ' s  
trocM urol List It  lis 
a o a N f lo d l

S t ia r e a  
s m ile  w i t h  
so m e o n e  
special

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choose from our selection 
of 8 scenic and colof 
backgrounds.
You may select additional 
portraits offered at 
reasonable prices, with no
obligation. ^  our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always, or your money cheerfully refunded.

Dollyi 10 o-m.-ff p.m.
2509 Scurry ••$  *P*’*"9

One sitting per subject—$1 per subject for additional sub
jects, groups, or individuals in the same tomily. Persons • 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian.

rw -w A
Janitor Service Inc.

263-8120 
Industrial Park

263-6662 
Owner-Pete Jones

O BEO IBN CR AND protoctloft 
trokGRB for yoor Gof; pORCO ol rHrG
for yoq. CRH 267-3349 rr MrrGrt9 fRr Wakling

s o rt co N sfW ffio ir
FaHiHn*

*siiis«atn io . BaatMi*, Man* MMNaii*, Dry W all, Acaastk 
CaHlao*.

FN BB aOTtMATBS 
M ?-*l***N *r

1:1*

MOM OaNAM BNTAl. IKON t  
W BLOIN# OhA F  — LAWS Far- 
aMart, B arfla r Bars, StU  Wasl
Naty N . Ml  *051. Fraa asttnata*.

Yard  Work

It, trm. Trat ranaval. 
kloM ktaltae. BaanaaOls pHca*. 
aao VABO oaavica. Day m; i*u
—OOOOSI*.___________________________

TOMMY JAY** 
LANOOCAFING

BeeWaaMel, Cannarclal, lB*atlrlal 
a Aaartnaat LaaOscaaa Mala-

SriO A U STt IN ST$AM CARNT CUANINO — Put* Jonua (cw itw ), 
ownur of tho Nu-Wo JonHor Sorvko Co., la pkturod w ith two of Ma 
omployooa who av«clollso In tho stoom cloonlnp of corpota. Thoy oro 
Ooym e^ Oorcio (loft) ond Arthur Mlrumontoa.

N U -W A  Steams Your 
Carpets Clean

24 Hour Service*
Complete Janitor Service for homes & Business

9 4
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Cinemo Ridin’ fence.
MS-1417

SMOWTIMSt
7:».f:1S

/

K B

It'S a nutty year
with Marj Carpenter

'a A m i M i

^«t Totr Tools Awiy I Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Chdek 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
aaSBifledgactlnn.^,

That’S what Tom 
Stevenson says. I f  you like 
pecans. 13 in one cluster is 
lucky.

He has two mature pecan

W e s t e r i )  S i z z l e r
2 M  O regg 267-7644

Evening Special.

Chicken Fried Steak
Salad Bar, your choice 
of Baked Potatoe 
or French Fries 
and Texas TcMist

DANCE TO
BEN N IX & THE BOYS 

Friday, Sept. 29
Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
70S W .3rd 263-6862

TKcd
1*3-1031 >300 Grofi

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$ | 5 9

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2010 Scurry 
Ph.7-2851

Thurs.-Fridoy & Sot.

Steak Finger Basket

1̂.69

trees in his yard out at the 
intersection of Hilltop Road 
and the Snyder Highway.

Stevenson and his neigh
bor, Jim Harper, said they 
had never seen pecans 
clustered like that out here in 
West Texas, and the pecans 
had also matured early. One 
of them was already trying 
to sprout, and Stevenson 
plans to use that particular 
nut to grow another pecan 
tree.

Harper has worked some 
with greenhouses and done 
work with pecan trees 
and he said the cluster was 
highly unusual.

Most of the tree had 
clusters of six, which are 
kbo more than usual in this 
pact of the world.
\  “ Maybe pecan trees like it 
t^ b e  hot and dry in the 
summer and wet in Sep
te m b e r ,”  S te ven so n  
laughed. He couldn't find 
any other reason for the 
cluster.

A lot of residents have 
pecan trees in their yards 
with some of them several 
decades old. Stevenson said 
that his trees were ten years 
old.

While on the subject of 
trees. I thought I would also 
mention that the annual 
Aspencade tours, and arts 
and crafts fair are planned 
for the Cloudcroft 
Octoberfest to be held at 
Cloudcroft, N.M. on 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 7 
and 8.

That small mountain 
village enjoys the beauty of 
the turning of the leaves 
each year and many visitors 
usually visit that weekend.

On Oct. 7, the festivities 
open with a guided foliage 
tour by vintage cars, leaving 
the chamber building in the 
center of town on Highway 82 
at 10 am ., and 1 and 3 p.m.

The arts and crafts fair is 
in the downtownpark and a 
dance is scheduled that 
evening at the V illage 
fireball with music by 
Sunburst, admission only $2.

While on the subject of 
trees, the elms around town

RITZ I & II
LAST NIGHT 
OPEN«;45

ALLNEW  RATEDG

''Terror of 
Godzillfl"

R/70 THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 

FEATURES 7:30 6 9:15

( P H O T O  BY D A N N Y  V A L D E S I

THIRTEEN IN A CLUSTER 
. . . lucky if you like pecans

JACQUELINE BISSET 
L o m s T A R n c t v m s  „  ntTEiauafoiiALmLSAat 
COLOR BY c n

continue to look sick. There 
is a book coming out that 
claims that elms all around 
the world are suddenly dying 
of the same disease and that 
all trees wial be gone by the 
year 2020 unless we learn to 
control tree diseases.

That fact and bit of in
formation is wrong, I hope. 
Thinking of a world without 
trees really is bleak. Even 
NoTrees now has trees.

Think on that — no shade
— no scenic beauty of trees
— no longer — no pecans or 
walnuts or other nuts — no 
oranges or apples or 
grapefruit or bananas. Just 
the thought of no trees leaves 
you bleak. I hope some 
scientific expert comes up 
with the answer to that 
problem.

And in the meantime, it's a 
nutty year in Big Spring — 
where there are 13 pecans in 
a cluster — out on Hilltop 
Road where 1 have 
sometimes been seen ridin’ 
fence.

CPRO!

2 Enchiladas .0 ^ 5

Only 99*1
With 
FRfE 
16 Ox. PapsI;

DANCE CONTEST 
TUESDAY NIGHT
*25 Winner Each Tuesday 

*350 GRAND PRIZE
Pool Tournoeient Sunday

Offar Good 
FrI.-Mon.
S«pt. 20th-2nd

Call 2*7-1688 For ReservaUon

^  Coronado Plaxa S i

n o f jo n g f n in g f n i f n i f n i ip O p i f S J S J S J s r INC.

"You're Always Welcome"
120 8 US 87 lo ca ted  in 

Hip OriHin Truck Terminal

F A R E
ht'I \ K\\'

SPECIAL FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
DELICIOUS

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
— U.S.Choice Beef—

Your Choice of French Fries Or Baked Potatoe 
Served With Fresh Homemade 

Rolls and ATossed Salad

Enjoy our Noon Buffet Daily Except Saturday 
Our 'Specialty' Homo Baked Poftrios: 

And Ckicken Fried Steak

JET DRIVE-IN NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:45 RATED PG

BURT REYNOLDS

GATOR. fCome 
and

gethhn.

BURT REYNOIDS

f Q
1.1 MEN'S

SUIT SALE
Mon.-Sat. 
9!30-6t00 
Thurs. 
9:30-9:00

Your distinctive tastes... updated  ̂
ond revised.. .now include todoy s 
tailoring” and everlasting versatility. 
Find them all here from casual 
to dress looks. At October savings.

Group I
Valuoa to
S110.00

Mi
Choosa from 2 and 3 ploca vastad 
stylas In asaortod colors.

EXiH >

Group II

0
Valuos to
$ 120.00

t
4 pl#<a toxturlxod polyostor. Jockat. 
2 pair of pants and ravorslbl# vast.

Group III
Valuos to 
$123.00

3 ploco suits In assortod stylas and colors. 
Suit Sixos
36-46 Regular 
40-46 Longs Free

Alterations

'yft
►/.

’ •^b. oo

M EN'S DRESS // M EN'S TIES
Mon's long sloova € 1 1 1 P T $ 1
stylas In asaortod 
colors and prints.
$ lx o s1 S V t-1 7 .

sVoluos to $12.00

H m

Chooao from  
•M rfo d  colorful 
^'nts and solids. 
Valuoa to $34)0
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